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KATIE LEE AND WILLIE OREY.
T»« Smwn h»li with V>uln( c«rt«,
fwl M|»« •hatllnx "*er pearl*.
Willi ilrw,
Kin M*l while k*l
Two *>•• UmI umI two •»«« bin* i
Mule kuji ami Ctrl wer* lk«i,
KUI* Lee aad Willie Urajr.

They mrrr itamlias where a hrook,
«rv»k.
Itemlinc like a

Ma«bed ilmilrer «»>1 Ihlek rank*
IK (Tmi willow* (n«fKl tk<f*"k«,
INIf In thought ami balt in |»U>.
Katie L<w nuiU Willi* lire/.

TVer hvl ebeek* like *herrla* re-l;
II* **• Ullfr-'iiiHltM I

j method* of cooking freali meat*, whether
tiah, fl«wh or fowl, broiling ia the
vided alwaya that the cook ia active. and inI tellig. nt enough to handle the gridiron and
me it
dexteroualy to aiiit the ta»te of the coomtun r
cooking every |«rt ol the meat
thoroughly,and jet not make charcoal of an
ttoa.
Hoisting meat in an oven ia next to broiling, and generally preferable in the hand* of
Hut
a carvlnw, alow, or inexperienced cook.
a piece of meat to bo roaatcd well, ahould he
put into an oven airily hot. no aa to near
the aurlace, ami retain the juice*. The heat
ahould afterward* he kept aa high aa pomible without actually charring or burning the
Ttie higher the h«at and the uiorv
meat.
rapid the cooking, the tenderer will be the
meat.
A long, alow rotating, ia next door

tanning.'
Frying in a pin or apider ia tho wont
mode ol cooking meat*, except for taatelcm
tiah, or ui<*ut* which are ao much liko chip
aa to nijuire aoaking in fat to render them nt
all palatable. Swine eating Uentileado well
by their pork to try out* a conaiderable
portion of the lard—though wo have never
been able to apprviate the good ta.«te or digestibility of the tat ftoaked aerap*,' left ufter trying a piece of pork in the uauul proeea*.—A meru it* Agricultural.

••Pretty Kalla." Willi# •aid—
And iKurt m«« a d»«h «t r»-«l
ThruwiCh lb* kniwiun <4 hi* *beek—
•T.oy* tn itNiK *ed (irbwt weak,
Aad I'll aarry. «w I will.
Knile't l«4*kel *j> the kill."

4

•

Katie »a«were»l. with ft U«*k.
Y-.e •b*ll urri Italy half
Ami tbea tMMifti; back ber eurln.
•
Uo) • are weak ft* wall ft* Ktrl*.n
IKi in* think thnt Katla <*f«i"l
Half Ike wmli.iu *ba ii|ir*iMil!

avoid a Cold.—Change the atocking*
olten aa they become wet from perspiraAvoid cold draught* ol air upon any
tion.
part of the body, oraaunequal temperarure
the evaporation of
from any cauae, aueh
moiaturc from wet clothe* on a portion ol the
perron. The clothing, wet all over, is lea*
of cold* than when partly wet.
fou might jump naked into a allow liauk and
not take cold, but receive aerioua injuria
from immersing only a hand or foot in the
Miow.wbile the rest of the body i* kept warm.
Unequal tein|>eraturo upon <iit! rent pirta of
the IhmIv di*turl« the circulation of the blood
The beat precaution
and pnducc* a cotd.
however, ia to keep the ayatem vigorouaby
temgenince, a generoua diet of Uige«tihle
loud, and plenty ol aleep.

To

aa

Men arn oaly Kara (rnwn tall.
Heart* dua't ehaate muoh after all
Ami whrft. I<i*( /earn frum thai da>,
Kalla Lae ami lk(111* Mrry
MUmI atfala ljc«idelhe kruak,
llvudle: lika a •hojiherd'* erwok,—
I* II •traagw Ikat U illla *ald
While a ft ■ ft >ia'h «t fd
4 rotted the br»wn»e«* ut hi* fheek
**l ftia «tr«ai ami ) uu ara *<■»• •,
LI'a I* >>at a <llu|iery *t*ep.
Jluu; with iba<!"«" full ami <la«|»

Imiduetive

—

—

•
••Will tini tra«t ma, K»tle 4«ar
Walk (aMide ma without fear ;
I
U
will.
I
May :arr>,
All «"wr ImMtai up lb* hill f*
Ami aha an«wervd with a Uu *h,
">«, ii«t ) »u wa> earrj ball.'

*'loae I>e«li1* tha llltl" tirwok.
Ileudiac lika a*heuherU'« ernok,
tt*«iilu.: witli il« (liver hand*.
Lata aad early at lha «a»d«,
I* a cuttax*. where i<mI«>,
Kalla li*i* will Willie »<re>.

Itlisccllanrous.

Inn |M>reh (tie *U«, ftft'l l<>!
h»ir,< a l4»ktl tu ftinl fru.
Vantl.i difrrenl fr»i* IIm »m

OUR

That «he *wati< la jear* ifin*,
Thl« m long, ami deep au>l wide.
And ha* rtktn aI lit iW».'

AT

SUMMER

RIDGErON,

a*i> what rA.m: of
»IV NINA

Agricultural.

TW

wen*

three i>(

it.

ua—our

cousin,

.Mar-

gery

\\ayne,

country'of

they

*co»>n sjs'iit ut Kidegton.
hay aro W out from this de- a long-gone
IVnce forth tho mighty roar ot Niagara
IVpnre all the tool* ami lay and the
moaning of distant "••u warn wooed
them where they ran he fountl in the spring.
to
The {dough is one of th« most important im- u* vainly, while fancy would listen only
tlie <urf of wind-swept forests, and gaxo
plements its the farm. The old wooden
emerald billows, 'mid whose grassy
dough* have yielded to those of east-iron, ujion
no treacherous quicksands lay hid1lutcveu these must b repaired, ami since depths
don.
the smith lives a mile of, and he can only
All through the long warm day, through
furnish aula and arrow*, it will require too
we hail travelled on,
tnurh time, after spring rommemtw, to make whoso blue June hour*
then- had been no lack of song, or laughter,
•uch a journey for reisiirs.
and conversation, whetewith the tedium of
The
scythes should all hang where they
will not natter one another. The hog hoe* the way might bo beguiled; bnt now that
should he ground and hung up, tlwae for twilight wavered mistily o*»r the golden sky
the meadow b'ing ground a* sharp a* —a certain chill ipiiet of numbed senses and
frame stole over us, and Margery,
an aie, the other* should be more blunt, to weary
The spades and «trvtching her lithe figure, had just declared
work on rocky highland*.
abovels should not lie or stand on the ground herself 'tired to death,' when a sudden turn
sha ly
after they haw hern wiped rlean, ft* rust in our line of travel brought us to a
whoso green aisle the weary
not <i*Jy eat* the edge*, hut it mak<v the laue, down
of duty
(>u*in>s« of shovelling much more laborious. horse* plunged with a grateful mom

the husks un<1

|iartmcnt.

lie repaired.
Careless workmen wake much waste in using
The tin"* of fork* are now
rake*, fork*. Ac
made small and tapering in order to nave lal*»r, and there is toeh a difference brtwcw
the u*» of slender and stout tine* for har
ami for manure that farmer* ran well afford
to rhangr off their old f«r improved article*.
Yrt it i* no eiwy matter to tcoch men how
to u*.« nice tool*.
Tiiey often break iron
Imps hi digging rorki tor want of *kill in
using them, and dung fo.'k* are used to dig
The owqer thereinto the toughest soils.

fore,

mk»w may

must

see

now

to these

tools,

or

they will

uot

last long.
l'rejsin* all farm tisils in season, ami let
turne ncrtslo for want of attention or a look.
If you find a rogue carrying away your
tools without leave, on the ground that you
tiorrowcr* ami
were always indulgent to
a justice at
tr»<*}sw».t*. Wing him up to
must be
••nee, and let him know that Ihemw
taken up immediately as au example to all.
We hear of a ruler who lo*t many pcuvinre* in euoae>|Ueuce of not looking out lor
rebellion in due season.
tie

likely to

How Ctiiun .titoT lloK>Kit.—Tho car*
of *11 roota for it»
rot ia ih«' mo«t
feeding i|ui»liti<-*. When aa.ilyii-d, it given
tint littl iM>iro * *li>l mutter than any other
root, eighty-fire per cent heing water ; Ixit
it* iullutiKK in lh« atontach upon the otlier
nrt* l«» wl food in iikmI favorable, conducing
to the moat j« rl-vl <li^ Tti.m and uwitiiilatioii.
This nnult. long know* to )>ractieal uien,
i* explained *>v chemipt* a* n-mil ting from
tin* jrvaenii* of a »i hat •nice callcd
which ofvrttn to coagulate or gelatine vegetable solution*. and favor* their digestion in
nil cattle. Il>r*<* are <«|>vi.ill v hrmittad
by the u*.» of carrot*. They shookl he fed
to tin-ill frequently, with thi-ir other food.

pectiue,

Cooking Monta.
When meata are boiled in water, a eonaitlcrable portion of tin* nutriinent in iIimiW.
ed out. and owing to the fact that water
innnut b» heativl a hove 212 degTWB esivpt
under prra*wv. it ia often difficult to hmt
the meat enough by boiling to dieorgunise
ami disintegrate ita fil^aixlniake it tender.
If U b anffwry to auk out salt, pot the
lueat to be hoiled into cold water, ami let it
ltut when it ia d.airlie gradually heated.
ed to retain the juice, the water •houli] ho
made I<oiling hot before the m<*t ia put in,
m> an lit rloaa the p<>roa, or coagulate the
To obalbumen u|>iti the mirface at cnce.
tain the broth, let the meat he put into cold
or lukewarm water, ami be ke|4 for a long
tiate below the bulling point. A better
•till, b to rut the meat very fine, put it in a
bottle, cork it tight, and then placa the hottie in a kettle of water, and boil it thua for

plan

considerable time.
When meats am broiled on a gridion orei
boteoala, the sudden high heat ap {died anan
ami
the ootaide, which abuta in the juicea.

a

of heat aoon oooka th«
the rapid
meat through, if in moderately thin pieces
It ia then tender, juict and palatable. Thuai
wlio never broil their inah neat, or fish 01
of
poultry, do not know tlwWllfOca
evoked diah of animal food. Of al

application

properly

form of Oppression

pcrtoriucd—and

in an instant uioru we had

destination.
reached
A quaint, old-tashioncd farm-house,hrown
with the decoration of time, and crouching
under the drooping leave* with a bird-like
trustfulm-s* ; against its inosny roof the
pink cheek of the wild rose nestled, and
every (rwsing bran tossed the purple plume*
ot lilacs, with which the front yard was
crowded. And, wherever the eye turned
our

Irom thence, it drank in the same swelling,
gleaming landscape of wooded hill, and dale
and brightening orchard, brightened by the
steeMikc tl.u>h of th«> river singing seaward,
while cirvlcing and limiting tli- w hole, distant rang<* ot mountain* purpled tho far
lioriaon with their movele** dark, like tho
eternal »ha<low of Kate brooding over the
valleys of existence.
happy
Hut ull this was nw-rred for tho morning
To the drioping vision ot the
to reveal.
three cram|>ed, inelastic bgunw lilted in turn
to the sill of the low, wide «>|ien door, no
sight could lie more grutelul than that which
curling f1aiuen made clear as tliey illumined
the ample kitchen, whose waiting tea-tahle
stood drawn up helorw a coquettish little
fire, kindled in untici|*»tiou of unr rliiv-

piuo

inilca distant fmin Rock Farm; an* I the glass, shook out tho waves ol her dark
l>cside tliin >tmilttJ walk then* won no lacl ; brown hair, till they grew golden with tin
of pleasant excursions to bo taken in all di warmth of tho rippling 1declaring, il
rations— by hill, valley, and riverTh she did so, that u week of vucli weathe
result therefore, of our conversation, wiui would lw the ruin of her—it would really In
that I, tin* elder of the trio, rcmuined a t a privilege to change her morning wrapper
home to arrange our rooms, and make then i and take her hair from its quaker-like (old*
Not having any good looks to care for, I
as cheerful as
might lie, while the other
can sit at the window andenjoy the
were writ out us spies into the land.
prospect.
I will not linger over those weeks, each o T said .Margery, glancing up demurely at D.J
to
who
truth
tell, was nol
sister,
which (NUM'd on shilling wings, as we fol
lowed wherever the summer voices railed us
acking in her quota of womanly vanity.
•
to ho handsome—like
I do not
in rough places and smooth. At the end ol
retorted Alice, glancing ovei
£t
the louth we declared ourselves
you, Madge,
•
I am onlj
miliar with the surroundings of nock Farm her shoulder at the speaker.
and had done honor to the aristocracy ol rather pretty, neither more nor lew, and
Kidgetoit by ap|«aring at church in oui perfectly willing to own it—whilo you art
best
costume, very becoming, doubtless too proud to lie vain of your magnificenco ;
but you need not lay claim to humility, wi
to the delicate maidens for whom it was or
iginally selected, hut far lew so, I fear, when all• know you havn't any.'
Have you finished, my dear?* ntked hci
their fashionable pallor had given place t<
You look uncomthat anient glow which tho suu and breexei cousin, provokingly.
love to |inint.
monly well with that flush on your cheek.
I should, perhaps, have qualified my as- What a pity that only Ellinor and I are here
When your toilet is in.tde,
sertion as t<> our acquaintance with the lo- to ad<11 ire you.
cality's of Kidgeton. Not a halfuiile from tho I will try what art can do for myself 1 befarm,was a nobly-wooded |>ark,fcuccd in and lieve.
As Alico good buroorodly resigned her
gu irdcd by m otive red gates, tacitlv warning the curious that farther investigation post, and buning from tho window surveyed
the change which a lew hours hud made,
was forbidden there.
That within this silent forest a stately her quick eye discerned through the swaying
mansion reared its pi liars in lonely gran- tre*« a more attractive feature than Mardeur, echoing tho tread of two or three ogi^l gery's dreaming gaze had beheld, and turnretainers, where it had once flushed with the ing with sudden animation she exi laimed,
•
warm glow and murmur of busy crowds; and
(!irls, what will you give mo if 1 tell you
•
that the present owner was one Kichurd that 1 see—not a solitary horseman,'—nut
Kveleth, an eccentric man, whose visits had two or threo coming u^» the lane ! Oh,
You roof lata years been brief as they were raft*; Madge, pcrhaii* Peyton is one.
thus much we gained by inquiries; enough inember lie told us lie should coino to ltidgeto stimulate, not calm, the spirit of inquiry, ton.'
•
And I am not half ready ! Nelly, love
as might bo *up|*»ed.
All this uvaileth one nothing,' sighed please help me, und you, Alice, keep watch
Margery, gaiing down at the Uoral spoils of of them—you may lw mistaken.' Margery's
a delicious rumble, as we loitered homeward want of readiness for a moment ulisorltcd
the ecstasy which the sudden event had
}Kist the shut l'uradise of our dreams.
The sunset was just laying its golden elicited Irom us all.
•
Sister Ann, Sister Ann, do you seo anybeams under the arching trees, und the seagreen waves of mow* U-ncath shone like an thing coming ?' once more demanded Madg<%
eiichaiit*-d river. What signified the varioty as I a*<tiKtcd her to her ili*coiufort and my
and splendor tlmt lay without this forbidden own mojtitication, as to the rwult of our
ground? no more to us of tho present, than iiliwixiti <1 liaKO.
lltTJ they are,' rejoined Alios, lieating a
the veritable Kden or that far fust sufficed to
the happine** of our first |MrenU when u hasty retreat from iter rutliei prominent
•
1 am mi delighted,
single prohibition lH.'uamo their avenging print of observation.
fate.
girlx, uiu 1 all right, Null V turning idowly
4
Kllinor,' said Alice, turning suddenly an she Kjxike, alter the laihion of milliner*'
from her mute survey, * I think it very sin- OolU, displaying thereby a slender. mu*lingular that Grace should never have mention- rolnnl figure, surmounted l>y a head and face
ed to us so prominent an attraction as this which wore well-shaped, ami capable of toutSlio wax
mysterious dwelling, over which we have ing by tho moot • exulicrant light.
called
pi<|iiMnt,* • lovely* a* thu
puxxled ourselves in vain.'
nmn uiu»
Olll* WW*
taste of individtial* ran ; to mo oho wa* very
ii'ij luunj^
paid, von know, Alicv. I only am surpris-d attractive, hut then 1 wan her sister.
Throe young gentlemen Mow,
ut her remembering a* inueli of this quiet
town as hIii' seemed to when our trip was for you ladies,' announced Mrs. hi lory s
for
uie; small maid, Maria : ami with proper astonunder discussion,' Margery replied
ami without sjieaking I gathered up the l>i*- ishment tho new* wa« received and rescindketii at uiy fret, and turned toward* home. ed to.
*
Don't hurry—let Kllinor sin ioth her
It was, iin Aliee suggested, quite improbable
that our Kilter Orace. who had detailed, hair ; fortunate that she wait Uivawd for
with wonderful accuracy, the trivial feature dinner, like n Christian,' remarked .Madge
of wen that country land*ca|te, could hy ae- the wise.
•
to know who they .all
Hut
cident have omitted thin moxt courtly structure, whose gray towers gleamed in proud aro,'put in Aliee, impatiently; to which us
distance through the Mue mint* • >t morning, elder and more experienced, f replied,
1 dare miy no, and we are quite iu eager;
Or from the crimson folds of the twilight;
and if deigned, was it not that in some way hut remember ,my dear,if our stronger broththe sunny girlhood of which 1 had hearu, ers can ho wid to ]M*Mewi anv little weakand the changed and laded life 1 know, wcte new, it in that of Nui>|x*ing tfiut wc nre dywith this object of our ing daily in their behalf'!'
linked
Concluding
■

|

Ijraceful

pretend

perfectly

■

city

•jirvttr,'

it.

my sister Alios, and hi v»« II.
Kllmor llnrbiTl—Miifrlv bestowed in the capacious depths of tin* lumltoriiig old stage
Proporo for Spring.
roach, a*, leaving tho city ut early sunrise,
town
11 is ah ..I I «*_\in ♦ that in pmee we should it wound it* way upwurds to n quiet
••
N ——, where
Ftrwrn have uor< gracing the lull
Im prepared for war.
we were t<t
|«<m tho eimiin^ mouth* of sumleisure in the winter ■ easnu than at other
times. (■ stormy days they can put their mer.
And thfjr can
Why our choice settled upin this in |»r«»stable* in complete unlfr.
If forenoo to the more familiar charms u( fashr*|Ntir all tbeir tools under a shelter.
ionable n»iri>, I *caroelY know, unle** the
they hare no workshop. they ran work in
the
the woodshed. Ami if they are destitute of wavering *cuIb was finally turned by
mich a convenience, m many farmers arw, pursuasive voice of my invalid sister, 'irace,
a* <ho rivalled for our lieneflt the delight* of
ran make in* of the hara floor, fur now

Hay

to every

some two

by

to•

MIm. Willi vbi Ilk* wreelha <4 mow,
Mwunc » ba*kei t.» nn<l fro.
A« •!>« loitered. half In pUjr,
Cbalterlnf U WOUe lir*.»

Hostility

over

the Mind
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i-miri*.

beat—pro-

Kr»in

"Eternal

or

Journal.

OF ALL

eru»i; new.
The exquisite repoae of our first night at
Kock Farm uu»y he iiuagiucd by tho*e who
have tented the'chartu of unbroken rent uo<ler likecirvuiuoUitrrM. And lying down in
the chamber, whoac aaearpete<l If.tor the
moonbeams checkered with their wlunt silver
rav*, 1 slept my first sleep under the broad

luijiiiring

1'iuexjiiriiig

sorrowiully

which grand peroration, with u final touch
curious trilling ?
The sharp click of a home'* hoof striking to luce* and flounce*, 1 lead tho way down
the silent road disturbed my reverie, mid Mtaini, followed by two modest and dignified
through the dust-cloud thus raised, the rider, young ladiee, who extinguinhed as they
went tho lingering eehoceof merriment.
u tall, athletic looking man, glanced down
The trio in waiting, who aruno at our enu|kiii us tiling singly along, as to the noiso-

lem music ol our own girlish dreams.
•
One ol the new Itoarders ut the Ridgeton Hotel,' Mid Alice, u* the sudden apparition disappeared us swiftly as it had come.
*
I heard Air*. Kllery nay that a number of

this week, on their
excursion among the moun-

gintlvmen were expected
return

fruin

an

tain*.
I am

my own part' rejoined
shall have something to
look at to-inorruw, U-side the usual oceuol those pews near the pulpit. 1 won-

glad, for
Margery,* that wo
punts

it in that in the*' country churche*
drag all the unhappy and wretched

why

der

they

looking people

the

society

strong**! light, and the
part ol the building?*

iiiiiiiUtb into the

iuo«t

conspicuous

What ha* that to do with the hoarders
Colonel K-uery? Our own seat is no near
the preacher 1 debated only hint Sabbath
*

at

whether to run the risk of breaking my
neck by looking up, or of losing my gravity

hy looking about at the sleepy people scattered around iut*—nodding and winking, and
tormented into jsuddeu starts by the huge
At thin ludicrous memory we all

Hies

laughed .together, and Margery explained
that Colonel Kmery'a pew was one of the
condemned set, thus uflording some relief to
the vision ol the

ussetubty;

ami ut her cor-

dially expressed wish that the next day
might prove line, we turned to view more
anxiously thu wentem sky, over whoso late
splendor the night had cart a mantle of gray.

crossed the threshold the voice ol Farrang through the wide entry to
the little porch, where ut evening ho loveJ
to sit—' Jane—Jane Kllery ! prepare for
rain. It will reach us by twelve o'clock
Am

we

mer

Kllery

wunmii

iuii.

We exchanged glance* of

disappointment,

tliii« unwelcome prediction |>ut un end to
pLns for the utorrow; but upon second
thought it appeared that I aruier K. 's
ion wat not tkcinirt after all, und wo retired
with curiosity hi ill active enough to tinge
our midnight dreams.
•
I would
Don't open your eye*, Alice.
country »ky.
not wake it I were you ; only think, it's
•
winter
Toioe
of
The
!'
X
my
.Nelly
raining—oh, so hard V Hearing tliia «ago
Alice broke tlie thread ol in v morning sluiu- advice, I
proceeded to take a survey of the
known
to
ari*e
was
n»-ver
who
bt-ra— Alice,
who, wrap|M>d in u dressing gown,
sjieakor,
had
exstuck
of
until the liuuily
patience
and holding w ith one hand the halt drawn
hauated itself. Hut the ln*h, rosy lace l*ent
curtain, stood gaxing mournfully at the
lanhabitual
no
ot
the
bote
trace
me
aUive
blinding torrent* that dimnnil the window
*eeand
won*
when
in
it
town,
guor which
iuto liliuoHt p rlivt shade. » U it you who
Vou
she
said, laughingly,'
1114 tuy aurpriae,
art* a wake,Nell—wliat shall we do with ourtstreeive that the change ol uir ha* already wins?'
Margery tip-toed aero* the room,
bewitched me.
I have been up and out to
and nettli.il ujwn the couch beside n»e,
view the auuriae an hour
while y Hiwhile Alice, more fortunate Mill, slumbered
ago,
will
you wake now, sleepy girl ?' (I{« tiing un in happy unconsciousness.
the shutters while »|>cwkiug she Ult tue to
*
Make the b<wt of it,' I Mid, no other aldrem, with a cowl btvvae tanning the winitself. 'We can walk
dow dra|«TM», and a glimmer ol sun-touch- ternative sugg»**ting
over to Ridgeton it a is lair, to-morrow,and
ed leavws and nodding l>lot*oiu«, to convince
li any ol our acquaintance arc there, give
Hie that I wo* betood the
sight of brick theui
a chance to
recognize un.' So wo
wall* aud aidewalka.
chatted, while the ruin U-ut ii|«>n the roof
( |mil deacvnduig to breakfast, 1 found Alwith slow, silvery rythm, and without trailice awl Margery nearly thruugh with theira,
mist wreutfiM enfolded the landscn|<e.
engaged in an animitcii diacuauou with re- ing to it that
giving
aspect ot solitude and degard to our plan* lor the day.
to aMormv Sihhath in the
It wa* difficult to ehouae between the con- pression peculiar
Our patience und ingenuity were
flicting eharu»s of thia new mode of ex'iateuee country.
taxod not alone lor this day u|ion which the
when the very leavi* of the old elm seemed
rain commenced, hut for the three succeedto brim with gladneiw, and *unahine veiltd
ing, during which it continued, steady, and
the
with transparent gold
waking world
pitil«w*, and unwearied, as if the bleak" skies
without.
were
dissolving into cjystal streams. But
Finally, our hoateaa waa summoned to aid when reading, and embroidery, and converd the uioiuentooe envision, and framed by
sation. even the eifervweing stream of girlthe open door *be stood helora u*. the idntl talk had lost their chartn. nature hcrarlf rw
and well tried by lentcd. in
of a woman—pure,
with our despair, and
J
the
of life. Anuch. my meuior- brushing Kjruijiathy
diacipline
away botli tear* and clouds, scatterwj from the sunlit heavens
y paint* Wr now—eweel Jane Kllery.|
every trace ol
She •wiled on ua aa we explained our di- her reevnt
mourning.
to
our
lemma, and good naturwlly rvplied
Through exquisite avenues of gloaming
usger question*. We thua ascertained that and dowy leave*, the ml light of the late
the
tbe village of Kidgeton, containing
afternoon wandered, and in its glow tbre*
church, atom*, and puat-ofice, (kept hy a •
mortals rejoiced' in a now lease ol
woman!' Alice interjoacd, *otto «**,) was glad, beautiful life. Alice,
j
standing befon
a*

our

e'lly!

lovely,

happy

opin-

■

Po«t«i and B»ndblllifrrTh»«Jf*»i Oottwru. to., Wedding Carda, VislUag
Card®, Btulneea Cards, DoabtlU,
Blank Becaipta, Bank Cbeoka,
I»eb«U of averj deaarlptlon, !»•
■viranoa Pol idea, Forwarding Carda,
Bllla of Lading, Ac., Aa„ printed la Colon or with Bronaa.-aiMuud al thia OflN

WITH MAT1BSI m DISPATCH,

proved severally
beau

oooan, infinite in its changeful splendor—of
tho mountains, ealtii and grand as a purifi<>d
soul washed of it* humanity—of tho woods,
with their voiceful silence—epochs are they
in the cx|>an*ioii of every deep nature.
Tho woods, solemn, and deep nnd tender,
filled with vaguo sounds and scent* that
thread tho hluo air dreamily. Talk of solitude hero ! as when at night, shutting himself into his chamber, ono says, 4I am alone,'
as if to mock his words,
nnd
the
Memory and iancy rise up,
shadowy void with their shifting phantasms.
onand
The life of tho world, its restraints,
reamv, lan iroiu uiosoui in mien nouis.—
There in n charm midth subtlo in tlio haunted
external
silence than that which touches
sign*—11 preaence, in itself a rovMler, anoint*
the lilintl eyes, and they see not us men, liut
It wax not sadnen*, rattier it*
ax (lod sees.
faint, vague foreshadowing of unrest which
touched my heart, and iiiijs-lled mo, after a
limn, to leave hehiml the jarring discord ol
hniuan lightness, and plunge deeper into tlio
forext. Trampling tlio uiidcrhruxli, which
crackled at each move, the echo of my own
footstep raliounded wierdly in this |»erfcct
solitude. I drank in new draught* of strange,
intense pleasure, ax tlio great calm of natnro
enfolded me like a mother'*tendernoa*. Km
time wax
fragment* of gleaming
clouds, like argoxiiw |>arting tho set of sunnet, xhone above the tree topi; and hastily,
in aomo alarm lent my absence nhoiild occasion anxiety, I called llruno, tho house dog,
who had followed me |x'rtinaciously through
the day, and commenced my return mil to.—
It'.t one might ax well attempt to pursue
some individual wave of the sc* ax the involved labyrinth of a forest twth, and of tliu
1 wan oonvinccd speedily, Wlint wax to he
done? I called, hut only tho winds replied,

straightway,

peopling
by

jHixxin^;

and the

murmur

of invisible life.

pyly,

protection

awaiting

shajto,

unlooken-for u manner,
while a mischievous longing aoiaed my fancy,
to make a full confeasivii ot the curiosity felt
hy nn all, and, in my own cane, *o
gratified, ua to tho surroundings of Kveleth
1'ark. Hut not now. I wan too weary to
convene ; and ntill
whirling through thu
mazed of that drctun which enfolded me, wo
nearcd thu familiar lights of houio.
" You aro
thank
very kind, hut I eannot said us
1 would!" Tliia /
you to-night us lifted mo from tho
Itichard Kveleth
carriage,
and, still supjsirting me led mo up theste|>*.
"
1 am delighted to have been ol service,'
"
hut I hog you to feel under no
ho

singularly

•

"

w.t

<«pecially on

me, und were lookreuuiou on the morrow, not
alone with my slater and counln, but with
to

mynelf.
In npite of anxious

fear* for tho weather,

and a running commentary upon every topic
that could bear dincu»iou, Margery and
Alice were finally overcome by sleep, on the
night following that eventful afternoon. And
l»od who showered
1 doubt not the
scattered with them
poppies over their bed, lolded
in the dreamy
many a pleasant vision
heart of those flowern.
Morning dawned at length, clear, and soft
and golden. Karth arose Irom her baptism
ol tears to rejoice in the nunlight of lleaven.
At an enrly hour we act lorth upon our exguided only by the diploring expedition,
rections of our host, who sketched, as defiour
nitely as might ho,
path • « over the hills
and lar away,' to tho fainoua Cave' hidden
in the depths of the forest, difficult of accean,
but a very miracle of beautv when lound.

kindly

Peyton and Willis uarne loaded with a|ull'arkuian had suddenly
ogicsand regrets,
been obliged to leave Kidgeton, and muni
had anticipated. Tho
forego the pleasure he
the relief which
friendly wader may imagine to on* of tbe
this announcement brought
too
happy to dispense
party. 1 was only
no
which
with

a

companionship

mtisfaction

to

promiwd

either, and thus both

wen

aaved a stupid embarrassment.
wai
What a gay and successful nunhle
and bloom
that of ours. How the freshness
us, as at every turn some new ob.
the gase with its novel sweet
charmed
j-rt
and chatted, and reatec
Mas, and we walked

gladdened

low relief. With tiiuid foot-lhll I ascended
the granito ste|>«, and (Miusing before the
o|>en door, listened if my coming should
startle a response from within. Nor had I
long to remain in suspense. A heavy clang,
as of a door
owning and shutting, and u
firm, restless truad tlirough tho corriders ol
the hall lieyond, thrilled mo with a sharn
dread. and a yearning to retreat, coward,
like, from the very face of tho contest.
•Pardon my intrusion—I had missed tho
and becomesejiarutedfrom my party

jntli,

1

parenta in Kurope ; the young heir ol
Eveleth, about completing hi* atudiea, pro-

our

to

the

ot

the law, had

the homehia beauthe
01
tiful neighbor
subsequent events
their engagement and separation, wlier
Grace ruturned to Iter school, and he with ar
invalid friend wiled for India—I can but
con fee*, that a wry common result eatued—
letter* miscarried, and long dreary montlu
of watching and waiting billowed, and at lasl
a terrible illness, that swept from my pool
1'hii
sinter the beauty of health und vigor.
narrative remained for me to relate; and,
when I hud finished, Kichurd Eveleth went
on to nay, that timu and distance had left un
changed that true love of his early manhood
and returning with the firm resolve to seek
out and require at Grace Herbert's hands, the
history of their long, hitter trial. I had
tood before him with a light in uiy eyes, an
tone is my voice so very like to her*, it had
seemed as if the jiast onco again opened to
restore her youth,
When he had ended hi* recital, knowing
"
I said go and
to whom it of right belonged
atead. and vary

a

aeanon

at

apaedily discovered

Hem ! I're grown a little hard of hearing
of late, hut I caught that junt a* the two
"There g<*w
men turned round the corner
old Morgan, the Millionaire, rieh as Crrnsus
and hard an iron; wonder what good the
money he grip* so tight will do him a noire
of year* lit nee?"
"And »o that'* what men say of me, is it ?
Morgan, the old Millionaire! And I've
*pent my own lile—ull the hope* of my
the strength of my manhood, uud

youth,

year* of my old age—for thin!
It's a (act, I'm a millionaire thin day.—

John Morgan, your hairsare gray, ami your
face i* seutued with wrinkle*, and jour life
ha* (dipped over iu seventieth birthday, and
in liouae* and land*, in l«nk *tock and rail*
rood shares, in coal mine* and heavy enrgoe*
this day your hard milyou can count down
lion of dollar*.
It soumls strange enough as I re|«at the
word* over, and go hack to the time when I
worked on .Squirt* Mason's farm lor *ix dollar* a month and my Ixtanl. I *»id I'd be a

rich

man

then,

*ome

day, and I hent my*ell

the ta*k,*oul and body, night and dayIt wa* a hard atruggle, hut I wu* *hurp,
and watched my chance, and luck favored
I don't like to think of ull the airing*
mo.
I pulled to get money, for if a man'* hent on
making it he mu*t not he *fpieumi*h ; uud
I wa* sometime* a little hard, and
to

though

ahuved here and took advantage there, still,
f wasn't worse than other men, and I was
ulway* certain to keep inside the law.
And now men will bow ami cringe to me
and utmost get down ii|K>n their knee* to get
uml *av hard thing*
my name to thtir paper,
h'hind my hack, ami when I die I don't sup.
soul that would shed
|s>*e there's a living
he
un liomvt trar over me, though I shall

certain to lie under tlie anauow 01 a grcai
marble monument.
thie
Somehow, aitting hen> ill mr
it dot* lit
morning, and looking over my life, bad
| aid
•<*oin BR il the million of dollar*
thirat for
ulUT ull ; l»ut when the gr«*e<l mid
a nun, everything
gain get |NiM*'Miion or
man ;
e|** inu't go--fear ol < iod and lovo of
hi* life and aoul must lie given up to huainmw.
I am an old man and a millionaire, ami I'
shall lie dropping into mj grave in a little
while, and I've git a pnt-ioua little capital
'Rich
to take into another world, for I fancy
Mau' don't read thereaa it doea here.
I don't like to think of my home, my
children! Poor Mary f she waa a sweet,
I took her in her
tiuiple heartiil girl alien
lair young girlhood, to walk with me all
the dara oT uiy life. 1 promiard to love, ami
her, hot I hurried my*
cherish, and
aelf up io buaineM, and seldom had a loving
word or a einile for the home to which I

•
night cold, ailent and cruaty
I can't hlame her if ahe turned at laat to
tho world! and sought rent for her aching
heart in draw, and ahow, and aplendor, and
la-came at laat a vain, heurtlcat, faabionabla

aent everv

woman.

W hat a palace homo we h d ! Mr monev
blending
t
•Come in—von look very weary ; you will steps, our words. A messenger,
di*|«tched filial it with luxury, hut the goldto didn
rupted
think
like
be seated while I hear your story,'
don't
i
and
overtaken
the
had
weary bring happinem!
from the house,
wife'a when ahe woke
I/ws a request than a mild command, I and
an<
heavy-hearted seeker*, and they were n»- of that laat hour of uiyand
lullowed the voice which uttered It,
fever,
gaapedout. 'John
relieved.
Of
out
her
witfc
of
long
spirit* infinitely
offered turning
I'm going to leave
sank gratefullv upon the first chair
the embrace* and i|ueationa and hurried ex- I'm an old woman, and
l«n wholly
me; until then I Ud
and my life'a lieen a terrible mistake—
al- planation* that ensued. 1 will a|«re the readterrlNe mistake.'
of the fatigue which now
see it all. now—a
account.
it
Suffice
that
detailed
to
er
1 erwmng
my
eib..»t the power of utterance.
like to think ol my children,
don't
I
were
to
adventure*
liatcned
with
untiound
of
me a glaiw
uiy
dimtthis, my strange h.»st brought
ther. Them are my boya, miaerable,
could
and
Alice
and
ed
enthusiasm,
a
Madge
on the ymr*
wine, and a. I raided to my 1.,Ule of an encliantcd hardly restrain their imjaUicnco to behold
ao they can
memory revive.! the
i»re the old man will be gone,
unwitthe
her>
ol
Iato
and
the
accident,
my
draught, which, under similar circuinstance*,
make hia money fly. There are my daughol
cause
such
wild
to
had
time
ting
speculation.
quaffed
a princes* in tho olden
and fortune hunter*,
ter*, married fop,
Kieltanl Eveleth according to
her sorrow—the nennltv l»eing that her lilo,
women, tbeir whole life
ailly
the broad
in
abowy,
and
ir
«•
auui
next
called
morning,
of
a wickWVlll}
ment,
thenceforth, wo* linked with that
D.
f I...I
drna and parties, and aplendid
at fiwt / had itnag* conaiatingin
ed knight, whom she followed through end- ■I** duiiumI older than
folliea.
less and miserable yuan. A truce to such
And thie la to he an old man 'and a mil.
No demon knight was be who
fancies !
lionaire • I wonder if it pays f I wonder,
before
stood
roe—exunining earnestly, but
if | could go hack to the yearn of my youth
not unkindly, my face, from which the proagain. If I would give all my life to
hat
had
while
hU
own,
baa only wrought an old
retreated,
tecting
up the cold that
more couiu oim iwn h«kv.
lit by the dazzling light, impressed mo as of in cut what
for me, a death of
reemorlca
bitter
of
interview*
and
age
daya
a rare and fascinating style, though Gtr from
llridging over the
and ruin for th« child*
for
wife,
mj
the
anguiah
whieh
acquantaince,
succeeding, during
ua.
possessing perfect beauty.
in ita opening, had grown ap rtn God gave
A face which had read life's deeper neon. au auf picioua

regardl^s

owi^hW^

fou,

sud^n

B*ed

appoint-

«

ft incniinuiricr in m umuj ■
mouth ; the mercury rises to W dewrrea.
Now
carry the bulb to its little hand, if
the arms Iw ban and the evening cool, tha
mercury will Tall 40 degrees. Of courts,
all tho blood that flows through these arm*
und hand* must tail from 20 to 40 degrees
below the temperature of the heart. Need I
say that when these cold currents of blood
(low luck into the chest, the child's general
vitality must Ixi more or less compromised T
And need I o<ld that we ought not to hi
surprised at its frequently occasioning affection* of the lungs, throat and utonwcn ?
1 have seen more than one child with habitual cough and hoarseness, or choking with
mucus, entirely and |nTiuaii»ntlj relieved by
simply keeping its hands and arms warm.

Itichard Eveleth and my sister,Gn»ceHerl»eri
betrothed lover*, When in hei
seventeeth year, Grace had been sent with
an aunt to Ridgeton, during the absence ol

proleaaion
ikewiae gone up lor
fumitory

apeftdthrifta—counting

proud,

fwaping

practice.

nil inn ihiiii en

pulaation.

protect

"i"»>—■
»v
Sil<?nce«l, il not ijuk -km
even to of tlie f.w
longing, 1 repeated tlio
hour* |M*t ami from tlie changing expressI
ion ol my auditor "a eountcnance, judged
than could Imvo
that an emotion fur deejier
lo atory. wm wakbeen stirred by that »iiu|
The
in her heart.
ing up busy memories
footflutter ami rustle of crinoline, quick
Toiww, suddenly inU rami

ioua

were once

appeared

n|)|M>uranofl in

a*i»

out unto the green hilla beyond.
Then
from the face of a long veiled mystery, tlw
covering waa raised—with comparatively few
words, the atory waa plain. The minancm
of lifeoccupy much apace ; the rare, golden
utmosphere they diffuse. ia eagerly inhale*!.
It* trugedie* compressed into the hearta thei
once tilled, or
briefly hinted at, and »hmi diemissed from the thoughtaand speech ot othen
take form only in aimpleat language, «iu<
Itrac«) often weary and atrugling yean.
Over theae chaama of ailenee, which only th<
•pirit trcud of meinorr croaaea, the pen slide*
easily. We tpeak of yean, aa if they wen
not formed grain by grain, moment ny mo
ment—of the aumof life, not ofiUquiverin|

\ oil will trust yourself to my
He
for the remainder of this eventful oar !'
hardly waited for my assent, but hastened
away to order a carriage, and prepare for
tho drivo.
While
his return, I step|>cd to
the threshold of tfio drawing-room, through
whoso open door a vision of light and luxury |
wavered—mirrors that reflected and multiplied graceful form and glowing color—
retreason* of urt, in manv a rare
producing tho dreams of tho past. Then I
caught my own imago flung laick from tho
opposite wall, and directly behind me the
tall figure of Kichard F.vcloth, as liia eyes tell Grace!"
once more met mino in the mysteriousdspths
of tho mirror.
Eveleth Park once more. Then are sunlleyond tho casual survey of a stranger, lieams warming its grand old rooins,and liapthat swift, searching glance,pierced the pres- py voices winding through parlor and hall.
The fountain still sings to the whisitering
ent, written in tho sunlight of ninoteen summers, to grasp at some former history, ans- iea\es and through the woodland patlis the
wering to his own yet, what experience in gohbriminml shadows play; hut no longer
that free, happy girlhood, could echo everao solitary in his stately home, the heir of Evel.
faintly the deeper chords of a life which had eth has brought lor its adorning, tho love
Known borrow, me spiru » uim ijuiuu which
which is iH Imautifnl crown, and the light
of a happy heart has fallen upon tho placca
nothing nui avert ?
" I uiii
<|uito rcudy to attend you homo ; desolate of vorw.
but it giviw tin* great pleasure to roocive you
Grace, dear draw, you have come liom<<
I turned oa tho lit la*t, ami at
as a guest, Miss Herbert \
ull tilings, are
pence with
low musical tones uttered the*' word*, and sweetly resting from your long, long discicxpreasing my tliunkn ami anxiety to reach pline— yet nothing i* wholly tain ; and you
tho farm as *<>onu* |>o*i»ihlo, my new friend who to day glide liefore my vision, a* a pie*
lor hiic*li Iiii a111n'.ir< <1 to me— led mo again tum ol what i* lovelseat and purest in woman
into thu night, which lay ailvury and ailent hood, have trodden no thornluw jmIIi—do
without.
you regret now that it wuaso ? Oh, (Iraoe !
tho event* of we are walking away from the shadows :
How dronm-liko
!
that summer day, faded into atarry oIiim
everyday they l>**en, and the thorn* will
Thnnding the mystio avenues hy tho aide of soon cense to wound us, for the djm of eternn
of
Itichurd Kveleth, the dreaded stranger
nity hide no sting.
hour before, 1 thought of Mudgo and Alice
what
and
at
A Millionaire's Musings.
home,
wonderhig mid anxiuua

Itesolving remarks would probably follow my addden

tho sagacity ol my dumb friend, I
allowed hiiu the precedence lie seeiued inclined to take ; and following, 1 knew not
where or how, had, ere long, tho natixfaction
of regaining a well-wurn path once more.—
a circuitous route, 1 wax to bo
Whether,
to truxt

>»«

•'

had called

I.ITTIJC Children's Diem>k»—Ninn Arks
Num. A dieting iehed |thvairisn, who
died bub® year* einoo in fcris, dwlared : MI
believe that during the twcntr-ell WM> I
have practiced my profession In thM city,
20.000 children h »v«* born carried to Um
retnetrice, a sacrifice to the absurd cut ton
of cxpoaing their anna naked."
! ham often thought, if % mother were
aniious to ahow tho *>ft. white akin of her
Imhv, and would rut a round hole in tho
littfn thing's dntM.juat over the heart, and
then carry it about for observation by the
company, it would do very little harm.
Hut to expoae tho baby's anna, member* ao
far removed from the licart, and with each
feeble circulation at beat, is a moat pernio-

by turn*, till warned by the deepening lighl ; inga, bo mid the sweet, grave mouth, th< to statural friendship, behold me again st*tthat day wiui already counting up her jewels, dark, ntrnnt eyes, with their kern glance ed by Richard Eveleth's aide, while the somOn« bold and in the strong outline of the clear-nil inersky smiled ita blowing, and the win<l
ami Ixuriiij* tlin hours iwar
plunge further into the tangled forest, and ; feature* lay tho expression of power, whicli like * fragrant memory played around ua,
the cool phuhing of water near preluded
driving through the forest streets loading

"

ing forward

jy Oapaaa roa raisriae are raapaatfcUr ae.
llclted,a« arary atUnll»n will ba paid to Mai Ika
want • awl wlahea uf Cailotarr*.

NO. XII.

to bo Peyton, our
hy
general when at home, restored to my waiting friends, or led more
hiit clowniate, and Margery V admirer. Wil- directly Kick to the highway, I could not
li*, and a stranger, who resembled, in per- conjecture. On, and still on, my weary
sonal ap|ioarauoe, tho horseman who had feet travelled their unaccustomed journey,
and my hands still clasped the odoroui, but
|KU**ed uh on our last raiublu.
To tho entertainment of thin individual fading t|K>ilsol my late research.
The gradual widening of the path, and
l,u> matter of neceaity, devoted inveelf,
Alice and Margery having bocn iminedialely tho fuller light which illumined it, indicated
replied,
an approach to tho end ; and stooping to caplunged into u sou of questions and rvplioe
a recluao
which overran and overthrew each other in ress the shaggy head beside mo, I Mid, ax- obligation to me. I am ao much
when
in Kidgeton, I consider myself in debt
we
must
tho eugernem in iiiming.
suringly, "almost home, llruno,
which culls tuo out ot my
Hut, ii I an forgot*! intentions! vainly my ho." liaising my cyett again, a flashing to utiy occurrence
l«*t efforts' at sprightly con vernation were glance revealed to mo the actual termination retirement."
At that instant Mr*. Kllery appeared with
Am often an of tho woodland tract—a red gate. Contoss«d out to u cureless hearer.
flow of his indii- sternation and amusement, not unminglcd eager welcome lor tho atray lamb, whom her
the
would
allow,
politcnens
i'erent responses ceased, during which brief with a sense of pleasure, for an instant (Io*mU tender anxieties hail ulrca<iy consigned to tho
interval he seemed absorbed in studying the vd my mind. '1 he mystery, long pondered, horrors of houio unmentionable fay>,
ex"NVIiy Miaa Kllen, dear," alio joyously Faeffect of light und shade upon the little was at last to lie unveiled. Kate had placed
ia it really your own aelf !
of the in my hands tho key of the saino; in fact, claimed,
group, over whom the tunny ripple
have gone intree shadows wavered und played*
Agrea- my only pouiblo egress wax by way of the ther und the young geutleuian Alice and
and Mix*
your
hle, isn't it, to Ih? hundnouie and lancinating, l'ark avenues, and nothing remained for mo to tho wooiIn again,
wait for them to come Imck,
and to attract the three lieuux in the room but to explain the accident which had befall- cousin could not
lemalo to play au- en mo, and procure aid fro o the servants at and have gone ucroaa the lot to meet theui.
no us to leave one
lonely
\\ ell, it's ln-st to get tho mansion.
ditor in a corner.
Deciding this, I examined And now tliia gentleman
Air, Kveleth. You havo not forgotten
tho main cntrnnoo, and discovered Ixwide
used to it ! and with thin poor connolation.
which wan all I could gather for present those |xirtals which sturdily denied mo ad- me, Mra. Kllery ?"
The yellow flauio that flickered abovo him
emergencies, I wink deep r Into the eany mittance, a wicket gate, opening into the
the a|>eaker, und it was jmle
chair, and uhandoncd tho ungruteful non of shrubliery ; and, lifting tho latch, I entered shone lull on
und ugitated, while that of my quiet hostess
fivelell) rurk.
Adam to hin fate.
Once more the forvnt nisles seemed lieckon- grew (lushed und eu prised, aa she answered
Nelly, dear,' Alico 'leaned forward to
make her ap|>eal,
why ;annot wo make ing me into ili< ir endlesi vistas—cool, and HlttWIV.
•'No. I remeinlter you perfectly, Mr.
that expedition to the Cave we have mi long- <liirk, iitid mysterious. At uny other time
Mr. l'eyton I m!h>uIi1 have trembled with nervous dread; Kveloth , anil you rescued Nl inn Herbert !
ed to undertake, to-morrow.
in ?"
would llku to go, and the otlicrn would emi- hut blloyed lip by till) necessity laid U|h»I1 How very atrnnge f Will you walk
Not to night, thank you; I wua ju»t
nent, 1 presume.'
(What delight<-d amur- my will, I hurried on, my good attendant
to
*
anew from the stronger, what il I hud invitkeeping cluso to mv side; and now und tin n, alxiut asking tlio young Lilly |>eruiiii*iou*he
ed him ?) • Nothing could be more ngreu- a vein of crimson Wting through the en- call ami inquire in tlio morning— ami
blo tt» my taste,' und saying thin very gru- tangled sliutlu cheered, like a friendly emilo, will ii.ll you, 1 premium how ho chanced to
eiounly, I thought of a certain good Aunt my |>atli. Eveleth Mansion ! I hod follow, nutt."
With a few courteous word*, in anawer to
Martha who wan occasionally jolted out of cd tiie long avenue till it l(Mt itself in n
und omilu
her maidenly rvtireuient to net an chaperone, driveway sweeping nam tlio lawn, and ex- my invitation, ami u purting bow
without speaking
ut thesea-side or mountainn when two or tending to aorao buildings in tjie rear of the to* ouch, he rodeawuy, ami
urnteliod hi* forui laming on into tlie
threcwild girln demanded nucli overnight. Tho house. In thin deceptive light all objects
mont oflicioun civility could not have per*
were but Ulv-deflned, and nave a slender jet
Mi'ided me tliut 1 wu» looked on ill uny other of silver which m«i into the nir with a inurlight liy these guy chevuliern. Of couree no niur of liipiid music, I heard no sound.
natinfuction can lie greater than tliat of gazSuddenly ••the evening laui|« were lighting at the enjoyment of othcra, and being an ed," and from tho tall windows their farnuiiahle an un*t of my sex, 1 received the reaching rays shot into the night. Library,
lingering adienx ol ourgucntsas though they drawing-room, and hall, loomed up in meltrance,

neighbor ami

lad oa tha moat noaaonahle Terms.
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Pamphlet*, Town Beporto, Sohoo! Bapotto.

Body of Man."~Jefferson.

the vision of the wonderful euro, with iU
romantic accessories of overhanging rock* tho culture which travel and society heato*
and pendulous creepers, while ju*t above a 1 —tho nauioloaa refining atmosphere of aftlU'
wild mountain brook flung its sparkling enee—fate had so added to hia soul's birtlr
wreaths over crag and clifl; nnd ended its right of genius, that, in tho man, these wen
mad play in a fairy cataract, whom gleam- forgotten, as tho mere cotnpoaite elements nl
ing rain made mimic for the busv woodland J character. Looking at him, I onljr Mici
sprites. Here and there n sparkle of gold mentally :
poised on the quivering birch stems, or light- 'What a grnnd, strong nature ia this'
ed the dark verduro of s.imo fragile brake, audibly I apologiied once more (or my un'
while over all murmured the solemn wind— aeaaonuhle call, and gathering my shawl a'
and the scene was one of enchantment.
round me, with a movement of departure,
With rapturous exclamations, ono alter aaid :
another of our little group settled uponsomo
•I must trouble your kindness jet farther.
temporary
mossy rock or aged trew trunk, where tho I am a stranger in Kidgeton—a
charm of tho fanciful
peculiar
picture could Ixtardor at 1 lock •farm. Will you permit
(x'st bo seen and felt; and had tho genius of ono of your aervanta to return with mo? 1
the place gased out (rout somo nodding bio*, shall, in future, hesitate before yielding to
som, or leaned from tho leafy thicket to ob- my own inatincta,—they have ao hotrayed
serve his unwonted guests, I doubt if he mo.'
A slight pauae, during which tho gentle,
could havo quarrelled with tho intrusion.—
Margoty's queenly figure and brilliant face man aeeme«l irresolute, for what cause I
—Alice, whose heightened bloom outrivalled could not imagine ; and, with a auddon imthe hue of the flowers she had boen crowned pulse, 1 aaid, rising:
'I have not told you my name. I am Elwith by her handsome attendant, (and as lie
raised his head to look at her I thought I inor Herbert, of It
A shadow—tho shadow of a memory—flit,
had never admired young I'eyton as much,)
und in tho hack-ground Willis and mvself, ted over his countenanco, when he replied
who made up in life what wo lacked in neau- as simply as 1 had done :
•And 1 am Kichard Kveleth ; this ia mj
ty.
With such vivid |«inting* memory loves home, MiflB Herbert.'
Then wo shook hands, as wo might have
to deck her halls ; yet can ono lifetime furnish but few of these. Tho first sighl of the done under ordinary circumstance*, und say-
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[Lewis's New Gymnastics.

Hints to Eui*omi»ts.—Cream of tartar,
rubbed u|>on soiled white kid gloves, cleanWoollen cloths
i»«e
them very much.
should be washed in very hot suds, aod not
Lukewarm water shrinks them.
rinsed.
Do not let tea and codec stand in tin. Scald
your wooden ware often,and keep your tin
in
Attend to all the
wan* dry.
Never
tho house once a week if possible.
II it be not possible to
out sewing.
it in your own family, hire someone into
A warming
tho house and work with her.
held
|«tn lull of coals, or a shovel of coals,
takeout
wbito
over varnished furniture, will
Care should he taken not to bold
spots.
the coals near enough to scorch; and tba
place should lie rubbed with fianoel while
Sal-volatile or hartshorn will fsawarm.

mending

Eit

It may ba
colors taken out by acid.
upon uny garment without doing
harm. New iron should Iw very gradually
heated at first. Clean a brass kettle, Imfora
using it for cooking, with salt ami vinigar,
Tho oftcnt r carpets aru shaken the longer
they will wear; the dirt that collect* uuder
Linen rags
them grinds out the threuds.
should Iw carefully saved, fur they an » itremelv useful in sickixw. If they have be*
come <lirt} and worn by cleaning silver, Ac.,
If
wash them and scrape them into lint.
to get aoft water for washyou are troubled
ing, fill a tub or barrel half full of wood ashtore

drwp|M'd

and fill it up with water, so that you
have ley whenever you want it. A
gallon of strong ley put into a great kettlo
of hard water will make it as aolt aa rain
water, Some people uso pearl-ash or poU
ash; but this costs something, and is very
apt to injure the teiture of the cloth. Do
not lot knives be dropped into hot dish-wa-

i*,

mar

ter.

Bomu'a Cocxaoi.—King Franci« II. of
is nocoward, and if we may believe

Naplca

tlifl storya' (old by bin admirers, Iim lately
ahown MM excellent pluck.
Recently a
bomb fell near where he was atanding with
The aoldiers turned to fly,
oonie ofliii-nt.
hut he
pickcd it up and threw it over
the wall, exeluiming, 'return comrade*, the
danger in orer.' On another occasion ba
a castle overlooking the
wa» for hour* in
harltor, and during Ilia visit the room he ocwna throe times entered hj caunon
lull*. Walking in the streot unattended,
lie wm met by a man who prenent«*d a piatol
aid annoumiil an intention of ehooting him.
lie rureful of your aim, friend,' aaid the
king, folding Ilia uruia,• for if you ium firs
I will have you ahot ill the morning.' OverMich bravery the man threw him*
come

calmly

cupied

by

Heir at the feet of Francia and craved
don which was granted.

a

par*

Tiiisg* wi ark tiriii nr.—We an tired
hearing the girla nay they have *00 time'
to rend Mucauluy or Milton, when they ait
up half the night to find out whether the
h'-ro of a red pep|*>r novel geta knocked on
the head, or earap>>a (rem the eh 11> wreck with
hia lady love and her liand-buice, 00 a board
four inches square.
We are tired of hearing women complain
that their hualwnda don't care so much for
them aa they uaed to, and aetting it down on
the scors ol h«>artl< «*n<«a, when it is nothing
on earth but the aour bread and ham at the
Knock at the doors of
breakfast table.

of

their nflectiona with a
open it faat enough.

frying pan, and they'll

We are tired ol liatening to the outcry of
•hard times' from Imslfteas men, who wonder
•wlicrt on earth tho money ajipa to/ when
tart of it ia leaking out at the top of their
head* through a eoaily Panama hat, and
caau in their eoat
a
l«rt abut up in cigar
and |<art going down their throats

|«N'keU,
111 a

hrundyamaah.

We are tired of being • brought up short'
of heels planted on the trails of
by a
our silken raiment, and still mors tired of
tieing initialised by the erowl of a' fashionaide lady when we ret swamped among ber
flounee*.—Won't the fair sex abbreviate
their dreaew ?
We are tired of seeing woman box their
•
baby'a cum for making such a racket' with
hia dnima and trunipeta, and then ast tbs

pair

neighborhood's nerves

on edge with piano
praetive and throat-splitting hravuras !

We are tired of the women who can't talk
tha
anything hut Bobby's meaales and the
price ol ailk and starch; we ars tired of and
men who chew tobacco in yuur face,
to trim their
poll out their pocket knivss with
you; wa
nails, while they are talking
Frsooh
are tired of tbe children who learn
co®.
and philosophy at fir# years old, and
tbs
dioout of
vena in four-ayllabled words
don't know what batUreap
and
tionary,
the old ladies who
m.mn; and we are tired of
draw in tlte atyleof sweet ail teen.
blame us fur being tired to
Doea

of

anybody

death of all tliess things.

Conductor,' aakrd
Rurxiro ru*
•
r»iln>«d jvuwnjtar, Ap» you running oo
«•
art running tor
tin* to-day V 'So, sir,
aaah.'
—'

•

sr An apothaeary who ia contiaually
troubled with inquiry for th« tilM waa aakad
•
the other dajr, Plaaaa, air, tall a* what liaa
it la T*
Why, I pn you tha Um not • siaata

aaid tha aatonlahad apothaaary.
ago"
*
*
tut
Yaa, air,* raplkad tha lad. bat thia U
another vumaa !'

Br WhiU «ha bor.

ware

oat* 'naaat' nr

aaSly, at oo. of lit rtdlag »y
•toppjd a*d
Adama, RMllamaa
did
«Wka»they
iu<|uirr>I ofVbHfht
arehia loohad ap, aaaaaiag
a

in tbaraf* Tha
tao* • momml, and tWa
bta ialarnacatur'*
wlak replied t
with a wlakad laar aad knowing
hide.. «Jr! Thfttbofhad
hi. ahara of mart ia tha afcraaaid

Jai
rJtJitd

■ahoohhoaae.

p^faaMy

Cjjc Union iC-fouriKil.
MAroh 15,1801.
Biddoford, Mo.,

particularly wauMt.
th#

are

idmtiMri
hTrx!'■ «'"lr •,lT»rtl"*~cnUM **,rl^

rw
•.I tn

Uui

'?

b* V\ ctaMdarooou

IWmurt U NMlwU

Lincoln, In taking the wins of Government
aentiand announcing to the country th«
uienta and policy which are to characterise
The j««ople nwaiu*d
hia Administration.
and
iUuMwon the tiiue
great
T|ith
pnticnM

when this new policy waa to l«e inaugurated
the anient
in the Federal Oovcrwnent; and
of the peopla were satiafied whan
expectation of cilmnwn and wimlom, nnd
the word*. full
Inuight with the oil ol kindnena.wereuttetvd

In the House. the petitioiw for a division Now Hampshire Election.—Republicanism Triumphant I
of the countj ofPenobacot hod leuvo to withdraw.
Tho State election wae liold on Tuesday
The vote indefinitely r>os!|>oning the Militia bill wiu reconsidered alter a
Nathaninl 8. Berry wan
tho 12th inst.
debate. Certain amendments were moved,
tli** Republican* for Governor
by
supported
and tli*» bill wan Uid on the table.
and Geo. Stark by tho opposition. Three
On Friday, 8th in*t., in the Senate, the
wo* de- members of Congress were also toted for.
law
ol
the
Personal
Liberty
repeul
bated it pent length, Mmri. Urangar and A* fur as heard from, 102 towns pave Berry
reAdama in favor, and PIbmo and Bicknell in
107

protrartcd

feeling in this city
gratification and hupehilncaa.— op|>osition.

in tSeir Inuring.

Tho

21,888, Stark 18,012.
The amendment oft-red by Mr.
Tho bill presentatives are elected
not in order.

Republican

to the Ijogialuturo
steady hand, Pease was decided was (lassed to be
Democrat*
iu town* ju»t heard from, and 26
the
law
cngrusarei>ealing
guid>d liy a sound, clear head and a goo>l ed.
indicuto
a majorireceived
10.
to
vote*
Tho
17
already
heart, had taken hold of the helm of State,
Wwiiwut *n, March 11. 1MJ1.
All
In the House, the resolve in favor of Wa-!
fnui 3,500 to 4000.
of
and the tir»t command will gire awumnc*'
for
Berry
ty
to be engrossed; alio
there i*
nro
that the country i* se.red. Snspcnau ia oter, torrilie College p.u«cd
for
candidate*
The rrpnrl w, and 1 |m«niiw
Congress
the Republican
o( Lew is ton.
h«*« bwn gir-; an I Bow the lunctiona of (tovernu ent are a hill incorporating the City
foundation lor it, that order*
hill came up elected, 4 of tho 5 Councilors, aud 9 ol tho
Aid
Railroad
The
Aroostook
f>r the eracu- rvMimed, with beneficent and well-consideiwl
uu Irum the War lK?purtn»cut
—the Senate aiueniliuenU were concurred in, 12 Senators.
that the pur|*uM.
*iid
i«
It
ami the bill passed, 77 to 45.
ution of Fort Somter.
The hill defining the limits of the town of:
An Old Frienu ix New ({carters.—E.
Major
fur thl« * tf unaroidaW".
From the Boaton Advertiser,

editorial corrkspondence

ncccaity

wmn

It

tliut of

«m« KiH-n

that a «tn>ng and

engrossed.
Danforth a* |Kit*cd
II. McKciiny, tho popular Daguerruin, has
At list, tlien, then* it a Government ol
The resolve making a grant of land to the,
from his old quarter! in the Cryslunbovn rc- the United State*. adminiataral in the only |
removed
rjuldiiut
ho
wait
that
Portland
l
nn
of
all kdm,
to paiw .Mechanics' Association
hv whirh it can
expected
to new and elegant ones fitted up
spirit
lurre
tal
Aicado
land
co-operating I
inf >rv«d without a
|mumh1 to lie engrossed Kennebec & Portland
palely through a criaia like this. of Iloneat
in Washington Block Mr.
The bill enabling tho
than
him
lor
loaa
lO.lMM)
of
not
othcial
foroo
|
expressly
*-a
with the
| regard for the solemn oMigitioua
these rooms
Railroad to change its location in the city ] M. has
no
conciliation
and
spared pains to mako
jwti«nt
lovn, aaJ that Congn-M having adjourned
duty, friendahip
of Portland, after a loug debate, jsissed to1
IIo has a
and the firm maintenance of puball,
fim*t in tho Stato.
toward
the
to
the
among
legislation
without pawing
nccvaaary
bo cngruMcd. 70 to 27.
which
are the guiding |>rinci|i]<f on
lie
light,
glass
authority,
a
resolve
nnd
the
new
in
Senate,
to obtain troop*
very large ground
On Saturday, 9th,
empower the IYt.id.nl
which Mr. Lincoln undertakes hia great
fur the support of the will insure even shading in all pictures, a
£2,750
won
an
utter
www
iusurw
there
th«*»
in
appropriating
tar
iuipu«ihility charge. How
ay
jiay thi-ui,
lor the current year, was jiass-,
is enough that Su«e Prison
couiioodior.t and jwrfcctly convenient workin reinforcing the gallant M»jor. The Star we will not now cuwidir. It
Another resolve authorto U> engrossed.
ed
the
not
best,
otter
at tlii* moment they
only
to
inroom, and an extremely pleasant waitingcommission
of
a
of thia evening do»w not rntlit the ivport,
the ap|>ointnient
hut the only ho pa of e*ca|*« Iroin the dan- iiing
with a
the expediency of changing the room, neatly furnished and ndorned
but we think thcru U good reuaou to think it
tn<aaou on tlx* one vestigate
which
to
extremity
gi»r»>u«
in
bis
skill
of
wits indefinitely (MtpoucdT
fine
Prison
State
of
sp<-cimenB
large numlsT
I h ind and timidity on the other hato rvducwJ
correct.
The resolve in favor of the Maine Chari-1
to bo seen at his
also
is
There
States.
his
art.
thcae
oi
Union
the
The liUelliyrticer of thin morning argtiw
table Mechanics Association was jamed to
to all
an excellent stereoscope, open
Audoraun'a

wood
j>r>vwioftt w.-ix nearly out,

to lie

a

that the retention of Fort Sumter un<l Fort
Picket!* are both (|u<«tioiM rattier of to call-

From tha

Philadelphia

l're*s.

be

engrossed.

In the House, the Militia bill was passed
by a vote of 02 to 50. moved a r*vonsiderMr. Fox of Portland,
ation of the vote on the Kennebec A Portland
Kail road, and Tuesday next assigned.
On Monday, lltli, in the Senate, the Militia bill came from the House amended ami
indefinitely post|>oncd. The amendments
wi re concurred in and the bill ]tamed to be

In hia remark* in reference to the diameed honor than ol public a&fety. and that tl«*» ter of our institution* ami the itnpomibilitv
of 1-gul sco-*ion without the cvii*"tit of n(l
new adiuiniatrution might, by taking priori,
do infinitely the Sutca, he onlr ivitemtes, in forcible
ty in the w»y of conciliation,
term*, the view* which have bevn re pan ted IJ
than by |>i»more to consolidate ita (tower,
hv :tll tho great statesmen of oui
vtenU with
of
the
progreaa
Mvoly awaiting
country, fcvcii Mr. Huchanan
L. o. c.
hi* clear conviction that it wa* hia dutr to
a heart for any fate.
anforctt the law* in all quarters of the Con- eng rowed.
The Prc»ldrut*» Inaugural.
federacy, a* far a.* he wo* enabled and emThe volunteer Militia bill was indefinitely
: |H>wen-dtodo so l»v Congress and the Conin concurrence with tho llouso.
post|>oned
withcould
Lincoln
not,
of all stitution ; and Mr.
In the House, the resolve for tho appointWe are quite nun* that tlio candid
Hut,
do
1cm.
official
oath,
hi*
ment of Shite Prison Commissioners was dethe President* Inau- out violating
parties who have given
while lie thu* avow* hi* desire to faithful!) bated at length.
in iHtr la*«) an attentive
American
the
which
duties
the
dfacharge all
gural
The bill for the apportionment of the
w'''1 u*
I'r<»i»oun ii»^; |»«ople have impo~-d u|»»n him, he makes an State lor Representatives to Congress was
]*ruml, will agn<o
the
remove
ell
>rt
to
apprehension! I delated at length, on a motion to refer the
and •insu- eana-Mt
it a wisely conaideml document,
from hia Admin intra t ion which whole
into ol danger
subject to the next Legislature.
Couting
from
frw
ol
ulijm'lidW.
a
excited
l»vn
have
larly
among large
when
tiino
a
at
it
and
Lincoln,
voold
Mr.
Um Ami 8Mm;
the
CITY ELECTION.
|n>w«t, u Jikh
0m Southern hate (>. en difficult lor any one occupying hia
there ha* bees much done by
At tho Citjr election on Monday th«» I)emto hare given them tnoru ample asmako |MM>ition
section to provoke irritation, uud to
stiranci* of a determination to treat the • •crats elected S'tli S. Fairfield, Major, by
forbearance a virtue of difbcult exercise, ,S>uth a.* lairly und ju*tly as tho North.
some Ml majority, and elected G out of tlio 7
<>f the want ol
with a lull
Aldermen.
From the Boston Transcript.
which the jn-<
any adequate ju*tili<ation
Joiin II. Alijen. Hep., wan elected Alderacts of
TIh> style of the Addrea* is a* character!*
of the Cotton Statn hare for their
in Ward 4, tho ono streak of light in
man
"Right word* ill t licit
of frater- tic a* it* tetniier.
treason, Mr. Uncolii, in language
in the requirement ul the general blaekness.
right
place*thi*
nal affection, declares hi* duties ami respon- •; «l rhetoric. Right words ut tliu ri^lil
Wo don't feel like commenting ourself.
of the
sibilities, and admonish*-* the |«opto
j tim<*a, should be the teat by which wo try the and the 1-kJitor
j»r\»|»«<r hasn't had time to get
ol statesmen; und thi» U*t Mr. Linseceding State* to return and be again loyal •peccli
It ha* nut oik n letter through, for under tho circumstance*
will boar.
address
is.ln's
The statements o( the duty
to tho I num.
(liming expression in the whole course of iti im ill if n't liliyn'fih the result. Tho sohtr
of the Executive to oonle the lawn, and tirua mnl explicit statement*. The languagt facts will have to answer for this w eek.
his inability to regard ihe country in any i« level to t lie popular mind—the plain homeut ti hi.in aecustoimid to talk
other light but as a whole, are explicitly spun language
Kittkrv, Mar. 11, 1801,
with "the folks" and "the noighl»or*,M Um
made, nnd tho •oiMN|Oene» which inu»t folDicar Journal :—To-day tho voters of Kitof n man of vital common *011*0,
language
low from tho opinion* given arc easily jx r- whow wordfit his facts und thoughts,
indicated how far they were prone to

proclaim**!

(published

paopbof

portion

comprehension

oeirod.

There is

in tho

departure

no

Inaugural

principle asserted by tho people
whoso vote* elected Mr. Lincoln, In tho canrp-m; aud there is in bin wonls a pledge given to the country that, »o tar an is praetieaof the
blo, he will maintain the integrity
tho
language employed given
Union; and
that
us the light to infer, while doing thin,
to
obodicnco
enforce
to
be
dono
nothing will
the law.i in a spirit of uiikindnem or ill temIt is w. 11 that tho
per toward* tho Smth.
President us» word* of conciliation when
from the

stnting hi* duties

and

re*pon*ibities. Prej-

udice and misrepresentation havo been freely
resorted to to intlamo tho Southern niiud,
and mutual ha to ha* ho*in engendered in conbetween the
*r<|Uonee of misunderstanding*
distant section*. Many people in the South
will hec»uvinc-d by tho na.il of the Inaugural that wliatover the Administration may be
compelled to d > to sustain the integrity of
will not ptucvd from hatred
the

government

tliem, but in accordance with consciontioua ooavictioiv< id public duty. A* we re-

to

ia |»itce loving, and
desire that the dilft-rvno'* which
of
expressive
exist way bo adju^fe-d without an ap|ieal to
that lint*arma, snd an eurnestaees of ho|>o

and

Inaugural, it

the

gard

patience

will hring

together again

ua

under the oW constitution.

ting

i» uiiu

property belonging

thi«t the

to

mimn-

tho Un-

lie retained,
ion in tho «H*-«iled Statw will
and retaken where uetft-ssarv, tho tViwkleut
wisdom of it policy of
I'ulljr comprehend* tho
where tho ultimate fruits would be

|min

bencficial a» if obtained by forcible
Tli« President has u difficult and
d licate work before hiui. In the seceding
Sutes tli* machinery of tho g.>Tirniu>nt is
and there are practical difficulties

«|iiullj

m

in -asunw.

destroyed,

which mutt lw cncountcred in enforcing tlulaws which but tow of tho j««*»»|»l»* can comThese

prehend.

practical

difficulties

can

only bo rciiuvnl bjr act* of patient wisdom
and the taking of time. Wo regard the Iuaugural as indicating a settled purpose to
execute tho law*, but in doing this, in tho

practical accomplishment of

guided by
keep

A

ppirit of moderation, and to
always object* of practical val-

the

iu view

ue.

tho work, to bo

solution oi the difficulties,

peaceful

if compatible with tho honor and hit 'iv*t
of tho country, u wlut every patriot dsaitta,
and wo cannot but fowl that this Inaugural
of Mr. Unc«Jn, hi ckar In its statements of
of
duty, so fraternal in exprowion, so full
sen*-,

common

and

so

|*itriotic

in

tflwp

r,

will do much to a I lav the public discontent
in tho Southern Stat»», strengthen the Union
the
fooling iu the D»nJcr Stat.*, and |<nro
for the ultimate
aud
reconciliation
for
way
return of tho seceding States to their loyalty
to me

mon.

We group below a fuw opinion* of tho
:
pre* on the Inaugural
From th« National lotclllgeneer.
We way airaply ur, for the pviwut, that
it 1«*t«w to ooMcrTative citiaena j^hx! rm*in
to

fipcct

a

conciliatory courao

at

the hand*

of the new President, and certainly dem m<N
that he should he allowed to indicate by hi*
of the
jinwti.-al policybythethejuatiee or heinjuaticc
h<H*» inapired
pledge male* to the
clfcot that hia "twwt diacrvtion will lie txrrciaed.

aeror<ling

to cirrumnUmva actually
ti«»w to a peaceful aolutioil
of tho national tr<>iit>lwa and th*» rv*torjtioii
oi fr*t#n»l i5a|«lhMi and nfjetioni,"

existing, with

*

Prom the

PtuaUrth

Oawtte.

What will *(rl^e Uh> router tin at in thia
document is it* mild and orvilUmrr tone
it* entire .reedom fr»m
and "the w*
tal a'-eeoee ol that p-irti^ui aptrU tt,4l
and
diagr»e«a jmhlic
often diafigur-w
nwitU. lie leavwt no n«'iu (ur anil; fur u„
to
Um
I'nioa, ami who wUh.
true
ie
lu-iii who
ee to Me the Gorerninent maintained, «s>ul<l
hare wished that bo had raid one word leaa
than be baa Mid, or object ngaiiwt hie doing
all tbat be Mya bo will do.
From the lU>ch~tor Ex pre*.

There ia dignity, foree, and moral grandeur in the puaition aaeumed by Pr*»id<nt

room*

In looking at this, and examining
tho pictun-s taken by Mr. McKcniy^uo
half hour.
may sjwnd a very pleasant
Mr. McKenny is known to nil our citizens
successful artist,
as a faithful, skilled, aud
to tho highuntiring in his efforts to attain
hi*
in
excellence
est
profession. Wo doubt
not that tho new facilities and conveniences
for
pictures which bo now |<osvisitors.

making good

will add still further to bis reputation,
the favand socuro him tho continuanco of
and hosts of new ones,
ors of his old

ies and devioas way*. we art ready to be in*
Hiatal either bv coercive or p*at* able meant,
when t he season shall again offer.

lie has already made several extremely well
fiuishod and natural large-sized photographs
since bis removal.
Call on him at No. 1, Washington Block.

Meeting held nt i.y12tli inst., the following gen.

IiVm an.—At a Town
nun, on

the

tlcnien were chosen :

•Jinnee It. Roberta, Jacob Goodwin, Solo-

Drown, Selectmen und Aneaaun.
Win. It. IIiumoii. Treasurer.

mon

Joseph

Km in Dim.

Agent.

Pinion ltobert*. Overnr of the Poor.

F. E. Tripp, S. M. Knienwn, School Coin.
S. M. Emeraon, Auditor.
All Republican*.

u "bCAUtifiil lit*
fTT On Monday afternoon
tlo bit" of a general street ncrimtnage took

Ele

respondent

J

captain

the wall, in which

position

J7T Sylvnnus Caldwell,
elected Mayor of Augusta,

majority.

14

it rcuiuins.

Republican was
on Monday, by

£2T About $75,000 of tho fishing boun»
ties is |»aid out in the Castino District, and
£3N,(M)0 in tho Ellsworth district. Ono
half of all tho bountiia comes to Maine.
New Orleans, 8th.

opinion in rapidly gaining ground in
political andcouimersial circles that the InTlio

Sil

l tlio IMWi.

In case the predicted event happen*, the peothe re?|>onple will place on the proper heads
the lute
sibity or the act. They will follow
a
with
sharper inI'resideut to his retirement
will
before
felt;
they
lute
than they
calls
moreover ask, with an earnestness which
went
for a reply, why the repeated assuriuces
forth from the beieagured fort that the com;
manding officer nettled no aid, no supplies
liorne a
they will demand from all who have
two
the
of
past
part in the transactions ImiKirtant
place a
months with relation to this
strict account of their stewardship. They will
none the less renew theirconAdenceluthe power they have set over them at thefNational Capital, and will hy that confidence strengthen the
hands of the Administration.

is a declaration of war.
lui* {tamed a resolution
Wasuikuton, March 10, 1801,
of (ion. Twigg's conduct.
If the re|K>rts about the evacuation of Fort
it in reported that Fort Brown in Texas Suinter are not true, they probably soon will
ha* been surrendered.
be, for Its relief has been delayed ao loujr that
IVnsacola adviccH say th.it Lieut. Slein- reinforcements can hardly I <• sent in sufficient
The
season to meet its necessities.
incr is raiitingMnd ltatt"rie* a quarter of a uumliers in
is wholly a military one, aud must be
mill* cast of Fort Pickens. The work on the iiuestion
decided wholly on military grounds; but the
land Uittcrics opposite Fort Washington moral effect on the
public mind of orders to
I
continuus.
Major Anderson to retire can only beforcounteran exacted bv a concurrent proclamation
tra session of Congress. Legislation to arrest
Tho Unionists lmvo carried North the action of the Southern Conlederacy In re-

aiiKur.il
The

Is-gislaturu

approving

Carolina on tho question of holding a convention. The Statu has gone against a convention by n thousand majority—small, hut
sufficient. Of tho delegates elected to lx>
members of tho convention, in caso it should
havo been ordered by tho people, two-thirds
are

for Union.

gard
rv.

to

importations

seemi

absolutely

ncircssa-

j. a. p.

Washington, ,m ircti iu,i i*u
Much sensation was produced this morning
hy a report, which obtained currency and crcdit in important circles, that M^Jor Anderson
As
would be withdrawn from Furl Humter.
no official action baa been taken by tlir Administration, this rumor is not entitled to
weight with tho public, though it ha* made
It is will known that
some impression hers.
Major Anderson cannot be now reinforced
without imminent <1 anger of a serious collision.
Two steamers of light draft, with supplies of
turn ami provision*, have lieen in readiness to
make the attempt lor soma time, whenever ordered. umler the command of an olfijer who
is willinK to lake the ri»«, ami feel* confident
of success. Uut the military preparations in
ami otilslilQ of the Harbor of Charleston tender any such experiment hasardous, unless
sustained by a heavy naval force, wliieh Could
be used now, as the main rhip channel is entirety clear of obstructions 1'he War Department has obtained a <!et liled settlement of the
■took of provisions in Port Sumter, and it is
abundant for a considerable time, exwpt in
bread, which is not suflicient for even for over
thirty day*. One of the first and mo«t important <|U -«ti- n<, therefore before the administration will be. whether Miyor Anderson will l>e
cannot
supplier! or withdrawn. That decision now
relone l>e postjKjned, for, though he
markets
the
from
ceive* meats and vegetables
of Charleston, this permission mav be cut off
at any moment by an order from llov. Pickens
or Ueneral Beauregard, to whom Jetrerson Davis lus confided the direction of military operations there.
TheCabinet had a special session ofoverthree
hours last night, in which the |mllcy concerning Fort Sumter was fully discussed. An inform tl conference was also held this momintr,
at.which several members were present. No
decision haa yet been retched, but the general
opinion prevails to-night that the troojia will
be withdrawn.
This condition of things was purposely contrived by Mr. Buchanan, and Mr. Holt de.
Clares o|ieuly that tho present Administration
can in uo way lie made responsible for any
lie says
course that may now lie adopted,
(hit the fort could have been reiuforccd thirty
meaand
serious
without
dilliculty,
daya ago
sures ha<l been taken for tint purpose, and Mr.
Buchanan |>osilivcly refused to have tliein executed. His whole jHilicy was to bequeath a
complication to his successor which compiled
olio of two alternatives, either withdrawal or
reinforceuieut, with the certainty of eivil war.

The Southern Congress has pawed an
in front of Dudley's Sawhich has been for sotno tiiuo unhill
army
loon, winding up with n dog tight. I.-dikand it is expected that tho
der
discussion,
exactly
much
tery
ing on from our window* we didn't see
Novemsoon havo MbOOO men in
in
will
taken
their
from
recedo
Confederacy
position
to choose between the first and ln*t.
From the X. Y. Kvening Post.
the field. As that number of troops will
ber, by electing by about 57 majority the
AilmimMe as the Inaugunil Address in in
Hoard of Town Officers
cost at bast fifty millions of dollars per anFur Hie I'nion ami Journal.
all it« parta—couvineing in argument, c»in- following Republican
vis :
num, tho confederacy will find the question
the
for
in
ensuing
1861,
mid
year,
March
in
;
Ctli,
Salmon
Falls,
manner,
cine aii'I pithy
simple
of
revenue an exceedingly serious nno.
thrill
Moderator—John L. Lawrence.
electric
itvlv—the (hkmui and conciliatory tone ir
While the last
Mr. Editor
th*» most admirable, Mr. Lincoln thoroughTown Clerk—John Ilodgers.
of enthusiasm, which has warmed the heart of
fF-Mr. Frederick W. Seward, a son of the
ly refiit'* the theory ol *cccKM»n. llcpointi
Selectmen—James l'hilbrick, Joshua II. a people mid vet the wire* trembling with
out its loll us* and wurns the diaallcctcd disof State, and lately one of the edSecretary
Presnew
of
a
thendvent
on
Frislteo.
cchoe* of rejoicing
trict* u^nin-t its coiu*s|Uciiivh, hut he doe* Sanborn, Joseph
tho
of
itors
to
me
Albany Evening Journal, has
ident still vibrates on the iilr, permit
Treasurer—Jos. 1». l\»rker.
no iu the kindly, pityi'ig wanner of a father
been appointed hy the President and confirmn short record of the manner in which
make
who reason* with an erring child, lie inPaul.
Town Ag 'nt—Warrington
conservative patriots comport themselves dur- ed by. the Senate, as Assistant Secretary of
dulge* in no harsh rebuke*, ho calls no hard
Schod Committee— I). M. Shapleigh,
the
of
error
the
ho
l>ut
naaic*,
ngainst
Stato.
ing the cTcntful crisis
|>lead*
»«\«aioni*t* with the deep, wurui-hcarti d Howard Cutis.
Mollis is a town of wide political difference*.
inthe
and
both
who
on
one
side*,
full
of
was
vote
The
deeply deplore*
17* John C. Owen, of Iowa, has been
sincerity
rjuite
Every shade and hue of party color may lie
fatuation ho correct*. Onoof theprominent a fair test. It shows a
of about 50 tound here, clear and distinct, as are all the
nominated by tliu President aa First Aiwiatgain
feature* i* iu wide and liberal nationality.
ant Postmaster General.
since November. Wo only wish to show characteristics of a people almost Yorkshire in
of
that wo knew what wo were about when wo their keen, resoluto, unflinching manner
From the Baitimors Clipper.
Tuk Camixkt or Puniniarr Davib.—Tho
grafting and holding their peculiar tenets. Of
voted lor "Old Abo." Yours, Ac.
It I* firm in the nationality oi the aentiis the Cabinet of the Southern
course the events of the past winter have
following
•Pkitexxll.
menu expn***], and eminently ptttce-loviag
lion and
nut been such as to strengthen the
Confederacy, an at present constituted:
and cvnwmtivt in it* rccotum •ndations.—
Fur the Union ami Journal.
the lainV theory, among a |teoplo of diverse
We heartily commend it as a genuine I'nion
Secretary of Stato, Robert Toombs, of Ga.;
unless a far-re telling philosophical Secretary of tho Treasury, C. L. Memminaddr sn, worthy of the fullest approbation of
>1*. K n I to*— lit or Sir.—Yesterday we held sentiments,
I*.
man in tlie ouraunual Town Meeting, ami it mulled an view of matters or a high-toned patriotism
pT, of S. C.; Secretary of Wur, Leroy
every conservative Union-loving
Walker, ol Ala.; Secretary of tho Navy,
overcame petty party strife, and landed u« on
South a* well a* in the North, and not in follow*:
but honest
Stephen It. Mallury, ol Ha.; Postmaster
S'linc rock 01 »lieiy mum we uuuiu
uny way obnoxious to the ultni,
.Moderator—W. A. Cromwell.
General, John II lt*«agan, ol Texas, AttorIf Lincoln's
to
advocates ol Southern riglita.
l*.
Datis.
has
rock
fortunately
proved
that
Toirn CUrk —Joseph
gether;
of La.
Selectmen—Nehemiah Colby, (I>em.) Rlisha tw " Union and tho Constitution." On it wo ney General, Juilah 1*. Benjamin,
Inaugural is an augury of the character of
hi« Administration, the country may lio con- II. Jewett, (Rep.) Sylvester W. Chadbourue,
have shouted the names of defunct home* anil
HT lion. It. K. Meade, United States Mingratulated upon liia election to thv l'nwi- ( Hep.)
8up*rti*or of School*—Syltester W. Chad- patriot*, sung Dixie,' debated, preached and ister to Ilraxil, has forwarded his resignation
dency.
Of tho saltan!
bourne, (Rep )
danced in happy unanimity.
to President Lincoln.
T.iie/i .1gtnt—Ulchard P«l», (Rep.)
we have had a double |>ortioii, of
Frvtn the Boston Courier.
7\>ien Trtaturtr—K.lwarl dayman,. (Hep.) exercise,
to
the
the
Wakefield.
was
which every occaiion
|best,'up
Chief Engineer—George II.
Sicsatoh Foot, of Vermont, has been seThough it due® not meet fairly and
of the people,
Granville Gra%t has been appointed Postmas- list suceess of the season which catne oil trifi|iiun ly the just expectation*
lected
by a unanimous voto of tho United
This
its main course of reasoning and cxpren>ion ter at South Ikrwick Junction. W. A. Crom- umphantly this week at Lanes' ilall.
States Senate President Pro Tempore. He
Fnoii Wasihhotoji.—We take the following
ol sentiment in regard to sccriwioii aud the well
c.
as the Mouteiuuu*,' ha*,
old
neat
structure,'
resigned.
in
is
manners, skillful as a presiding from tho corrrspotidencc of the New York
exof
inditeduhility of the I nion, leave nothing
dignified
titled
up regardless
South Berwick, Mar. 14.
ing been recently
to be do*irvd on those point*.
of Ter|>sU officers, and one of the smartest inen in tho Timet .—
pense, has become the rendezvous
"The question of reinforcing Fort Sumter
Coramittoos.
Sonnto
S.
U.
Tho
from ]>arts remote ami near. Senate. In the contingency of tho death or
chorean
votaries,
Bulletin.
ha* been under consideration iu the Cabinet,
Frym the Norwich (Conn.)
at home with
are
musicians
tho
President
and
always
of
Vicu
President,
Amateur
removal
ftinl it is understood tint tlio question, whethOne of tho most gratifying results of the
Tlie whole tone of the Address will in"
strains from
reedy pipe and ho would Im called to discharge the duties of er or no it is not desirable to withdraw nil tho
in the ]s<ople which change in political matters, is the construction their thrilling
confidence
that
spire
troops, except two or three men, rather than
to w hich the flower of our surburaris. s from the knowledge that the Presiden- of the Committees of the United States Senate. bugle-call,"
tho President by tho provisions of tho Con- iucur the bloodshed which will probably ocour
to lend
tial chair is occupied by an upright, purw, Proscribed for years, the tables arc uow turned, ban youth of both sexea are ever ready
before troops mi l aupplica are |<ut into it, is
stitution.
car.
now to l>c decided.
and jutriotic statesman.
and now the Free States have their just repre- a willing
The iinnio>linte necessity of settling this que**
Itetweeu the hours ot sis and seven, a good£2T Weston, tho enterprising pedestrian, tion
sentation. When such men as Sumner, Fesscngrow* out of the fvol Hint there ia only a
assembles, and with a grace and who set out to walk from lloston to Wash- lnnite<l
company
ly
are
and
Wade
Trumbull,
Summary.
Hale,
supply of breal at Fort Sumter, but
den, Wilson,
Logislativo
at
devoid of all useless ceremony, they
in ten daya, readied the Utter city on plenty of Kill meat, and tint it must cither be
at the head of the important committees, rave
placed
ington
Oil Tutwl.lV. March 5, in the Senate, a rervsupplied or abandoned very soon. Thequev
the measure that 'rules the hour.'
there is reason to feel that the work of reform once fall into
March 4, but not in time to witness the in- tiou tins been under discussion in high military
full
solve poaaed to bo engrossed providing for a
That unti-respecUblo innovation, the
are as follows:
The
committees
cirelea
lor several days.
progresses
auguration. IIo realized what a foolish feat General
jjr.uit to Wkttnille Coll-so of two half
has not yet displaced tho natural,
Scott advises that reinforcement*
Foreign Relation*—-Sumner, chairman; Col- toilette'
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had
to
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ho
township* of land l>jr the State provided the lamer,
himsclt
perforin
pledged
cannot now be put in without an enormous sacDoolittle, Harris, Douglas, Polk, Breck- pn>|>er, and simple style of .dress prevailing
friends <>l the college shall raise uikI jmv into
Of course hia views on the sub>
of
life.
rifice
inridge.
here. Now and then a deiui-toilette of ecarlet had completed his journey, and aaya ho won't
tho TWufury of the College the sum of
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about
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it
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do
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stulT.
light
or
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again.
«MH» in a given tiuie.
but hu is understood to a iy that we have neiWs».le, Howe, Hunter, Pearce, Bright.
ther military nor naval lorce on hand sufficient
In the House, a hill to authorize certain
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effectively
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Public Landt—Harlan, chairman ; Bincr- an honored place on almost all occasions, that operate
The general impression here on the streets
On
edmsday, tho »>th, in the S>nate, ham, Clark, Wilkinson, Johnson, Mitchell, its beauty and elegance can be enhanced by nearly the amount of the bounty.—[KlUworth la titat the Administration haa determined on
American.
the application of the Maine Pouiological UragK.
withdrawing tho troops from Fort Sumter,
Prirate Land Claim*—llnrrii, ctuirmaji; artiatic aud effective arrangement of its sombre
and Horticultural Society, lor representation
leaving one corporal, two rueu and the Stara
the
who
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from
A
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and Stripes, compelling the chivalry to captone with some strikingly brilliant color, is
at the B>> inl of Agriculture was referred to Ten Kyck, Sumner, Polk, Bayard.
or two sincc, relates an anecdote ture the Fort after all. They have been threatIndia* .Iffairi— Ooolittle,chairman; Raker, verified
a
the next I/gtdature.
by the succcss evinced in the superb South day
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providing that all ap- threelargo
till the signal came tor revoluby
«>rk
Poet,
1
New
tbe
night* put, to witnuw their wonderful
lustained by good authority."
propriations lor building roa<ls now laid (Hit
ry Mr, Lincoln, say*
aid of a strong band,
■hall b> from funds, the proceeds of timber gymnastic feats. We learn that they will tion, when, with tbe
whether be Mt at all
was asked. Tueeday,
the
Col.
a fearless Pacifllieaded
valiant
L.,
by
*>ld from lands
appropriated by this art.— remain two night* longer, Friday and Satur- 3-ator, several members of the bar, a few Itin- •cared while delivering his Inaugural •ddrex, Fotr Snrrra.—Tlio X. Y. Even. P«t
be bjU tin n
having been so nui«M*cd to be engroscd, 17 to
day. Their perfortnanoes are really astonish- erants, of known literary ability and agility, tbe threats of assassination
prints the following dispatch relative to this
••
that be had no such
He replied
merous.
'wa
took
Fort
amid
and the towns of rr-inlorcing it:
Sumter,'
hearty
rejoielng
tho
ing.
IYnonal
spooling
Liberty
often
eiperienced rortrw,
I
wa* ukeo
sensation and that he had
ind martial strains of victory.
up, »nd an amendment proWAsnntOTOH, Marrh 10, 18(51.
West
doseo
in addrreslng a
u-hI
,(|»Uie gy The Democratic rejoicings on Mooday Unwillingly, and with alow step, we left the much greaterthefear
The news from Fort Sumter ia alarming.
plir^,,
law asrwUinugt^^u,,
of
it was
subset
teaperanee.'
oa
nmi
originally enacted in 1855.
la«t were of the usual tftntcU stamp.
Banquet Hall,' Into whoa* pleasant ayeter- crn

place in our street*,

—

—

—

—

—

—

variety

J

A telegraphic
report (rum there, states that leg* <>( discussing the omuhn intruduoed by
department.
yesterday Major Anderson burnt tho but hieThe
three-flfihs slato representation laoon-

Fort Smntor.

Of the meditated evacuation of Fort Sumter,
tbt N. Y. Tribune speaks as follows :
Your's, &o.,
"
If, m la predicted with soin« confidence by
BORAX.
oar Washington correspondents, Fort Sumter
la to be evacuated, no doubt the humiliation
Press says that: will be great, and the order for luch a move,
py* The Pliilndflphia
meut will be given by the government with a
Northern shipmasters net in a cowardly regret nuite equal to that with which the pe«>Hut let it be
It
Harbor.
Charleston
will receive the tidings.
on
entering
manner
orne iu mind, that this humiliation cornea, if
and East'• Vwli from tho Middle
from
any negligence or ft®,
says1:
it must come, not
l>cnenth tho walls blencsaoftho present administration, and ia
ern Statw uniformly p;»"S
from a well-defined
of that strong- not an evidence of a retreat
of Sumter, and the garrison
and strong |M>tition: that it is a conceaaion
and
of
walls
frequently neither to the rebel power the South nor to
hold throng to the
the few in the North
ease hare TWeli the timid ex|K>stulalionso(
no
In
scameu.
tho
cheer
who** ouuntels aie weakness; but th«U it is one
to
of the last bitter drops in the cup left in our
run up tho American fltg,
which has so long
ono enseal hands by the Uovernment
In
ndersiin's
A
greeting.
Major
weighed us down, and which has now hardly
tho
Adexhibit
p;>s»ed out of our sight. The evila whichafter
Philadelphia crew ventured to
ve#- ministrations, as well as men, do, lives
the
of
the
but
flag upon dock,
them, and we expect to feel the curse. The
sol threatened to shoot any man who lifted duplicity, the mean scheming, the inconceivacould ble baseness which have brought us to the presthe otars and stripes so that the enemy
ent complication of our national affairs caunot
behold them. In tho town, seamen and lose the poison all at once.
The people will be prepared, if this withdeck hands are subject to jiersistcnt espionof troops takes place, for a yell of exulEach drawal
inhabitants.
of
all
the
tho
on
part
tation from every traitor iu the laud,for tauuts
age
and the and swelling congratulations front the men who
tunn and boy carries a military cap,
have labored more earnestly than any others
is
imitated
soldiers
of
these
in.«olenco
paper
for the destruction of the Uuion by crying out
for conce«sions nnd compromises; but let all
even by tho children,
remember thai the strength has not yet departed from our ting, and that this movement may
their
in
have
Tho Philadelphia (Sreys
be oulv the crouch which is to precede the decisive leap. jNo matter if the treason which
n
of
Twiggs,
armory |>ortrait
Major-(icnural
has woven around us its toila com|x)ls a step
if relate of the United States nrmy.
Upon tho which no i>ne wishes to take; noits matter
banners, or
bellion terms to have advanced
news of the treachery of General Twigga boIf Treason turns more confidently towards us
governing received, the portrait wiui reversed, and its brazen frout The policy of the
and its firm foot is
tho faco of tho traitor was turned towards ment remains unchanged,
ju«t as immovable as ever on the Coiiatitution

sisscs

{Kttron*

{

1

■tick of wood, and thai all tin wood work of
tinucd.
the fort had thua been cumuatd. iklt pork
t'ongrens U not allowed through Juliet to
for fifteen days, biscuit for twenty, ami rice fbater nny branch of Industry.
for thirty daya, constituted hie whole aupply
The foreign slate trade it prohibited.
of provisions, and the men wore worn out
Congress it prohibited from making approWhat an the pristions unleM by a two-third eots of both
with eonatnnt watching.
On* thooa- | lloum, except Int appropriation* be t«k»l
utcana of reinforcing the fort ?
for by one oflh* departments or the l'reeideot.
and soldiers at Washington, every man of
No eitr* compensation i» allowed to any
tho
of
tho
delenoo
for
uwded
them
capital;' contractor, officer, or agent after Ike cuntrael
seven com|mniai at Fort Monroe, which, b made, or the service rendered.
without them would be snatched from the, Kvery law or molutior. shall hate the fore*
of lav.
p>veminent; one regiment inl'tah, and tlie
Other Rtatea may he admitted into the Co»two thousand soldier* in Texas dismiss*! by
felrrauy hya toleot two thirds of both llooacs.
Twigg*. who, in the present atata of tho Slavery (hall
be acknowledged and protected
country, could nut p.*eh here before August. by Congreea and territorial governments.
When five states ratif) I(°on«tituti»n it shall
A Little Plnia Tn k.
lie established fur such States, and until soratU
ft!•>I the provisional government shall continue
The^'atcliei (Mi»a.) L'ourW.of recent date, in fbrre ft»r a period not esrr*lini; <me year.—
has a vigorous lea<ler on the new government, Tln-re li it been nothing ol interest IranaMted
from which ws extract as follows
"Weeay again, that tho people are sovereign. lu our opinion they have not been al-j
lowed to ratify the secession ordinance. Tbrir I
legislature baa not ordered the a<l<ltiional taxea.
They have not been contulted aa to the
appointment of their ruler*. The cooititutivn
made for theui haa not yet received their aa*
aent ; ami wo tielieve that no policy the South
may acquiesce in ia more dangerous to her
rights or interests, than the allowing her po/ilieitni to assume the irrea|H>nvible control of
her government.
It may be that the suppression of auch sentiments ia judicious. It may appear ao to aome.
We never, however, belonged to the number of
those who weigh wonla in expediency'a seals.—
We try to be right.
Thank Mod, the record of oar thoughts and
word*, for fifteen years back, cannot be obliterated, even if friend* momentarily forget it,
or foe* try toe nceal it. It standi, and humble n* it may be. it will outlive obluquy, detraction. or miserable spite
Home there are, who either will not or cannot
|>erceive the distinction between the acceptance
of an accomplished thing and the laudation of
the mode, the manner, aud instrument of its
accomplishment. Hence, they set down one
who will not praise these last, as refusiug to
accept the flnit. For ourselves we accept the
revolution ; we acquiesce in ita result* ; we
sup|>ort the Southern Confederacy ; but the
more ou this very account, we are Justified in
our disapproval of the hate with which it waa
brought about; the motivea of its originators
and tlie appoiutmeut to control it of men who
precipitated it. We shall neitlier surrender the
jtcoplc's rights, nor indulge ia any rpcciil admiration for Jell'. Davis."

Washington Correspondence.

Nr.w Vobk, March l'J The lltinlil'i WashinKtoii corre*|»oudrnt says (lie Liverpool coif
nuMiip in assigned to Sj>caker Littlejulin of the
New \ ork Assembly.
Tlie Southern Commissioners will have an
interview with the l'reaidcnt to-day. Arrangements nre being made through Secretary HewiikI by Seuator tJwin.
The Time* correspondent My> there is no
foundation for the ruiuors that Mr. Chase has
resigned the Treasuryship, on account of the
determination to evacuate Fort Sumter, except
that ho was known to strongly <■; .j—it.
Amos Tuck has Ix-en nominated for Naval Of.
lioer ot Boston, anil Mr. l'hillips for tlie Collectorship of Salem.
Commodore Stewart has resigned, and takes
this occasion to review the proceedings of the
lioard which dismissed him, with much feeling. Hi* resignation will not be accented.
The Tribune corres|M>ndent says that Fort
I'icken will not bo given up, but reiuforo-d.—
The fort* at Key West and Tortugas wiir be
retained, as they are of national imjiortaiice in
military and commercial respects. Fort Sumter involves a point of honor only.
An extra session of Congress is likely to be
called soon, and the policy pursued will probably be to rcp«al the laws iiiakiug the ports in
the seceding States |>oris of entry, and station
national vessels there so as to prevent foreign
—

importation*.

From

Washington,

Washington, March 14.—Tlie President today nominate<l to the Senate Cassia* M. Clay

for Minister to Spaiifi and Thomas Corwin for
Minister to Mexico
Tlie latter is considered the most important
mission under the goveruinent at this time, in
tiewofthe territorial extension i|uestion, a*
connected with the Confederate*! States.
The ['resident to-day noiuinate<l Kufus llosmer Consul at Fraukfort-on-the-Main, Arcliiblld Williams as District Judge of Kansas, aud
Win. 1*. Dole as Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and were confirmed by Hie Senate to-

day.

referred.
Inquiry at the proper quarter warrants the
assertiou that no order has yet been issued with
reference to the evacuation of Fort Sumter.
At Secretary Chase's request George liar.
Chief Clerk of the Treasury under Mr.
rington,
|
Corwin, eutered to-day, temporarily, upon the
discharge of the duties of the Assistant SecreOther nominations

were

taryship.
The

municipal authorities to-day presented
Mr. Crittendeu with a copy of tlir joiut resolution adop cd by the City Council. In acknowlthe honor, Mr. Crittenden said he
edging
should retire Ironi public life with full confidence that the nation will noon come out of its
struggles and I* able to I >ok back with joy
u|miii the dangers which have cemented them

InCongrets to-day.

Rpjoitinci nt flir mil of (>110111,

Nirus,

Feb. 14. (Jaela ha.t fillen at last.—
At toon a* the new* were received in Naples an
en!liu»ia»m amounting to madness took poa.
All sere in the
•**»ion of the imputation.
streets, from which etery carriage was tnrne«l
out. t'oming, a* the intelligence UmI. shout
dusk, no tin pa rat ion hail been lit* le lor rejoic>t is curious tooharrve how, sa when
the Host is carried at night, an illumination
was improvised on the moment.
"Lund ! Luml !" shouted the crowds below, ami ev»ry
mom was darkened, while wai candles, earcels, even common wiokt with oil, were snatch*
e 1 from the tables ami hurried to the balconies.
I kiw men, in theecstacy of their joy, holding
great heavy chandeliers oter a hafeimy. tluktar*, ami trum|*ts, and Addles made their appearance at the windows, ami amid shouts of
"(laribaldi! O4ribsl.ll !" "Cisldini !'* and
here and
there a "Viotor Km manual
The ever popular "Hymn of Osrihsldl" waa
played, the whole crowd below joining in the
finale I never saw greater enthusiasm in Naand even the I'iedmontesc, who hitherto
ples,
bate been discontented with the Nes|M*litans(
were last night flattered and Mtiifted.
Our navy i» by no means whit it should bo
point of numtters, however we may «cknowledge ita efficiency. We find Km Naval
Reenter for 1N61 looontain in the men-of-war
list only ten line of battle ships, ten vailing
frigates, twenty-one tailing sK*>j* of war,
in

three silling brigs,

one

achooner, an.I aii store

ships—total fitty-one sailing Trsteli, and seven
lint clas* steam propelleni.stt second class do.
two recond class (old ami worn) do., twelve
gun-boats,

steam

two

tenders, llinv

»*rew

first class side-wheel atciiiKTS, one wound
class ditto, three third-claw do., one sido-

wlieel tender, and two steam atormhipa—total
About twenty of
steamers, 01) ships in all.
them are serviceable men of war of uiuiiern

4'2

stamp.
floor** nm mr Soitu.—The following

par*]

graph from tho Savannah llepubliean may lx»

of interest to merchauta. It will be seen that
the seceding Rtates intend to throw restrictions
around commerce in every available way, regardless of the pros|>crity ol mercantile interc*i»

"A* mo«| nf Ihe Importation* f«»r the South
have heretofore tx-rn entered at northern
it may lie well fur our merchants lit hear in
mind lint under Ihe |»r*»ent relation* <>f Hie
Iwu reel ion* il cannot lie dime without Incur,
in.; the additional coM tft dttf to bulk. Tho
custom Ins been to howl couds >» New Yrrk
wil l pay thr <Iiif>• in Savannah, liut now, under ind ruction* of the United
Secretary
of the Tmtpury, lh«> norlhffn collector* refb»o
lo lft Ihe pood* come South without mi addi"
tionnl hon<l obligating the |wtrty to *e« that
the duly ii ptld into the United StatM treasuryThi* *Mte of thing* will probably la*t until
tlieoM Union run be brought to recogniie u*
a* an iii<lr|»rri<lcnt nation, and in the ux»niilime, the only practicable remedy—If any bo
practicable In (lie prv»eiit vlitle of onr commerce—is lo order ail foreign good* intended
for the South directly lo Southern port*.—
Sailing veiuwli up> »low coach™ iu thit go-ahead
age, hut they muit be endured until our projected (team linen *hall be put iu operation,
and we trn*t that Ihe Inconvmience referred to
will contribute aomothiiiff toward* buteniiii»
ou the day."
K imiT.-'Thu iuiuiuI Town Meeting came olT
>c»t«rday (lltli), and Ihe following town oflioer* were fleeted ; all good IU|Mit>lic*na, by
about W majority. Moderator, John I.. Lawrence, Eaq.t Clerk, John Uotreni; Selectmen,
Jo*hua If. Sanborn, Jame* Itiithrick, Joeepli
Friihy; Collector ami Treasurer, Jowpb 1>.
Parker: Town Ag»nt, Warrington I'aul;
School Committee, Howard Cult*, I>epnU M.
Shipley. L«*t yrnr Ihe l)em o ratio tickct was
elected by W majority.

(Tvlegnua

to the Ihwton

Joiirnnl]

Waiiiikotom, Mar. 13.

Mi-torn. Crawford ami Foinjrth,. JrfT.raon
Oivia' CouiuiiiwioiH-ra, nre confident thai
toMajor Aiuleraon will either lm ordered to
»'V
evneuuto Fort Sumter, or that he will Imi
confident*
(Jentlemen in prominent position*
withdrawn, together with tho grater porl»e
abaudoned
will
Sumter
Furt
that
ossert
I)
an
ill obedience to tlie |>eremptory opinion of tien. tion of hia force. The* ilprct to hare
Scott. Some say it will be done next Monday. infurni.il interview with Mr. S wajd to-<l.»r#
This information, however, is not official.
»nd nmy bo nx*i*ed by tho l'rmideut unThe report provuils th t .Mr. Crittenden will jfF
almost certain))' be Humiliated for the Supreme
IWnch.
ilmt lo Kngland
What the Southern Commissioner* have done Mexico, proUMv preferring
jr France; and Can. M. ('l.ir, who desired to
so tar has been informal aud in the direction of
ISO to ituuiu, iiaa d 'climd the uiiwion to
peace.
riKur,
A contract had been close I for the removal Spain
of the liutterlWId company to theeentral route,
with a daily (Suiidtv s Included) service from
Laat Tuesday evening Out. HVuhhurn and
St. Louis to L'lacerville, t'al., in l'lda)s, also lii* wife fii>f
larjre |.«rtjr In Ihtir friend*.
a pony express Hire) times a week iu eight More tl»an fifteen linliilred invitation* had l»een
da) i. the scrvice to commence on the 1.1th of extended in different pari* of fhc Htate. Th«
and o»»r
June.
party was held in the Ktate
The contract wantoned to day and the over* a thousand i*raona were |>rea» itt.
land mail is discontinued until the establish*
incut of the central service.
A Family Ilm\icii to DuTlt.-A f«w min-

firmly together.
The Ariustroug court martial organiied

more

before 0 o'clock on Tbusnlay morning
Henry J. Wood, nil occupant of the twostory and basement hoaao,102 W eat 40th »t.,
N. Y., was coming down tho front stairs,
when he discorered the Immiso to bo on fire,
while the character of the bills is much mure lie ran lack to alarm hi* family, conaisting
important.
wife and five children, who were aslivp
liio new patent law, as it pawed Congress of liia
to
at the very last hour of the session, makes in tlio
upper atory. Tho fire ia supposed
I'atents are to run
some radical changes.
of tlio
in tho lower
hare

[From tbo World's correspondence.]
The lato Congress pawed tome, one hundred
and eighteen private and public acta and (if*
teen joint resolutions. This compares favorably in number with the work of other sessions,

tweuty vears instead of fourteen.

utos

portion

originated

A board of

ap|>eal fron. decisions of exatniuers of patents building, and by tho time Mr. Wood arrived
is provided for in order to relieve the commisstairs all cacapo wan cut o(T by tho stnirsioner. No ap|ieal is allowed from the final up
ami fire children,
to the judge of
Commissioner
the
declsion|of
way. Himself and wifo
the district Court, as herrtufura has been the the latter
from four months to eight
ranging
case.
death.' Mr. and Mr*.
Lastly, the salary of the commissioner is in* yearn, went burned to
crea«ed Iroin three thousand to forty.fhe linn
who occupied tho second atory, dia-

dre I dollars.
I'rusoXAL The report that'MIs* Lane was
married on Monday turns out to I* false.
Mr. ltuchanau, before his retirement, directorder
ed the Secretary of War Uo.set aside the
on the
for the C«»urt Martial of CapUiii Pope,
re*
the
believe that
ground that he does not
marks of that otfieer atTeeted him injuriously,
them pur*
and therefore is not willing to have

[From the Iferald'v eorm<|Mindence.]
The new Postmaster (Ienseal Ims given it out
to day that ho will require alt apjdicalious lor
[office in his department to be endorsed by the
members of Congress from the resjiectlve districts, and that they will be held rrsjwnsible
fur the ap|Miint meats.
Mohtuonery, Ala., March I'i.
The injunction uf secrecy has been letnoved
The
from the new |>ermanent constitution.
principal new features are that no person not a
citizen of the Confederated States, shall be al*
lowed to vote for any oflieer, civil or (loliflcal,1
omiv ur

rruciBi,

Under the Unit nmiu, South 0»rulln» li «•
title I to Av« ItepreMUtative* in Coneiw
()«irti« totm; Alabama to nine } KIitJ* to
two; Mi**l*»ippi to ►rvni ; L»u»tana to ill,
Bach ittl* i» entitl&l to two
an I Texaa to ail
Senator*. TV Suta I*ffi»Utum rat) itn|»each
judicial or federal oISmb, rmilent or acting
iu »aid »ute by a two-thinle »oU, ami *hall raUt« to but on* *uliject and be espreaeed bv
title. The President and Vica-Prcaideut aha 11
h'l office* f»r *li yean.
The principal officer* of the departments and
diplomatic aer*icc are to be removable at the
pleasure of the President. Otbef civil officer*
tball be remyvable when their services ar* unnecessary or for oilier good cause* ami reason*.
lUmoral* otut b« reported to the Senate when
practicable. No captions removals are to be
tolerated'
liotk hooMaof Coagreae may great • seat
on the floor to either of Um
principal officer*
*4 the Executive Department, with I ha prlvW |

Oakley,

ooiered tho Hm and made their escape by tho
atairway, l>ut in doing so Imth were badly
burned ab>ut the facu and arms. Mr. and

Mr* Wood were fnMii
than

Faiglnod, and were

l«»e

thirty-firo years old.

t7T Mr. Norman II. Judd, of Chicago, hoa
been nominated by tho Prcsid -nt aa .Mini-l> r
to I'mvia.
Mr. Jmld ia a lawyer of eminent ability and high standing, It ■« l**fi for
many yaaiw a lending ue-mU-r of tho Senate
of Ida Stute, and a* t'hainnui of the lbpul»
I lean State Committee, contributed
in Illinois. A
to the sucows of the
l**tter appointment could not hare Iwcn made.
Ho will Im acouni ponied, aa Svretary ol Ij»-

jnrty

largely

pition, by Mr. Ilennann Kriesmann, of Chi.
■ gentleman of fine talents and rdu<»lion, a airman hv birth, who waa exib*d to
Ihia country in 1&I8 in confluence of his
lils-ral

jiolitical ojiiniona.—Y.

Tnbunc.

Tin I<mauTrn or Rmcujox.—The Muff
tiiat traitors ia made of ia pictund in the

following copy of
meeting
•oari:

%

notion

calling a srxwsion
County, Mia-

at Cwtreville, Cedar

Notiol—thor WIM B«e A Xother VollenMoating on SaturdaY the 16 for the parS» we nay
port of making up the Cuupncy
ue Raeerd and Ilee organise in to A lodernendint Gwnponey all Uiat ia in farer of th«
South will cutn and Join ua in tho nerrada
®n Saturday next february 9 A D lHoI.
Abbamom Stvltx.
leer

■••nth*, onlr rfclM at l>»M IV »ix1

»|" >""nnu

m

nii^nini'if,;

uic

»

«i«orf«
UtwilM

UnMnltof tw f..nuerl) una uftha
Juuior adItor <>f Iba X. U. Uawtu
|Hu|»ri(bn
• b.i NtaiiiMiUr
reporter of Ui« BmUik Timet.
|lA*t<>n lltrtU, W»«hln_t..n I'lloi. »o lUltlimtrv
of tha |>ui>IIslivr* »u.l
KopaKllean » an.I Utterly
•<llU>ra ot th. Kulton ( tljr (III.) AdvartUar
Pr-.wneU frvin tha tliip NuowUt, Ocl 7, 1^".
Xlr J«aaph \laloua, of l*»«irU«a»utli. «(r-l *>
Id Aitult, \|a, |;th lu»t. J«r»tui»k Hill of Lyman, »*•>! tl ) raj*
Mr

ivrint rfcON Till IX*TKLA>D l-LWNDtUJC*.

t( VMS

I)K

8

O

Tt»*y are ucO and recoutiueudrd l<> l>-*dl«< 111)
ikimi ol til* iH.uatf). »it-l ill who tijr linen prothru
f.r.r.fKMi: writ** from S»r«rr»,
Dr.JJMK*
Stark Ow O.:—"Th* lHtter* ar* pralted b> thin*
■u String froui lndlg*«tlon, d> »|«*|>«ia and llrvr c«uiuounc*

K. S. I).ifIX, Pixtmuter at Willlauisport,
I aw
■av* —"Th*y (It* (ml wlliftelitNi

ayt*lf, burin;

eolil,

recommended tbern with great

ll« baj

uiaiir

nrtml

curt*

of

»uece*».

palpitation

cISe o*rUln rtmnlr."
J. Mr. Nt'XT wr'te* from Italphu*. Allan Co., O.,
(a eection wber* ferer and agu* prerall*.) tint b*
I< I mei it
rwointneiiiN Ihem I
■Hi
In all ca»e* of ferer and ague, d *|* p*i* and g« u*ral liability.
write* (>.>m Van
O. A. U.IU.EHKRS, M.
Wert, U., I nwt renoeclfully recommend th* Nherry Win* Hitter* to lite notice of dv»|»cptio pertoua,
and all wJio require a •tiiuulatiug uu-diciuc."
Nark

(bally.

wrarr

Full direction* aceoiopanv rach tattle. bold
Joiti
dealers in laedleloe generally.

hjr

HI' VL ESTATE AT AtHTIO*.
be •old at I'uMIe Auction, in Houth Bar.
wtak. at the rost-ollloj, «• Muii'Ut tlia |j|h
«lay »r April ii. it il 10 o'clock In the fUreawon,
the Ml»arin( deecrihed tracts of real ratal a
A lot of w~>d land, at Acatnentiuus, containing
firty-one acres, and Hounded by lands of Ikatld
Hasty. laalah Hh ore*, and others.
Also a lot or timber land, so called. cinUinln*
thlrty-lva Mitt, >~.unted hy the tireat Work*
III far, land* of tha 1'ortsiuouth Haco and Portland
Kailruad t'oupau), and Undo «f IWn>aiuln .H.uun.

\\'ILL
• V

»

the

acres. ant

Mank luL ao eallcO. containing l»tnl;
adjoining lands of Mrs. t'liarlotta Mor-

rill and others.
Alao the Middle pasture, ao ealled containing
twenty acres,adjoininglands of Ueujamin II.(Irani
an I
tlx
Also another lot of p*<tur~ land, containing forty
aeraa, ad)oinln( Un.ts of llenjaiain II. Urautjaud
the r»ad to Mitchlrat
Also a lot of tilla;« land, situated Ki*t of the
orchard and oppo«it« the houaeof Kdwtrd Warrun,
«

c»nUlaln( thirty

arm.

Alao aaotbar lot of orchard

|

a

id

tllla ja land, coo-

Vy Premises open for elimination until tha day
of aala.
Mo DcawicK I
U'II.\IU>I> tlOODWIX.
Match K.ll l

climate
Wl4» cuaaif**
>narv, Bronchial. and A*th:n.itio
FOR HA I.E.
Affection*. EipartvMO* bavins proved that itui|>la
r*tn*di*a often aot «|M*dlly and ccrtalnly whan to- 'liHii Ai'liKs a aK I. AM) HITCAT8U ON TIIE
I (iainr lliwU latt uf tli« IkaaHi Held torallwl,
ken In th* early •«»«•>• of th* dlam***, rwiurw
Tr»- tad eight acres of land In K<tnnet>unk|>ort. Also
aliuld >1 Mr* ha had I" "#»a«ra'a
w Irrlto
t*o
h'tiidreil and Ml* oonl« of hard aud piue wootl.
Irtlhr
I'utrt.
I'uM.
rtn,*»rL<mtM.
a lot uf ahite-uak timber and souaa framing tiui'wr.
tlon of lb* Throat »>«• »»•* #m alight, ** •»> thl« i»ro
caution a murr **rU>«* attack nuv Iw *4ftottiall)
Orders for wood way ha la ft
warded off fuMha Speaker* ami Sihsera will fln<*
tbea arteetnal fur cletrin« and atrvngtbenluc tbu ■A.T MY 1W1EA.T MARKKT,

aa* —Th*
•NiurrM »l Kulia

Oui

Voice.

»•« advertisement.

are

havil

Oa Alfred Street, where may l«e found

BEEP, PORK, SAUSAGE, 4&c.
A.

NA1R.

J. IIAM.

tf li
Itlddefor*. March M, l«t
la all e****of HaVlne** or where the th* |«>r*« of
tlio »kin of lit* Kea4 harv heiitua choked villi
ba
will
Wilton'*
llair
Mr*.
Regenerator
•laoilraC
NOTICE!
found »f material i»«e. Tetter. acald head an<l <>th•r euUmHM illwam (uC llw U»»<l) disappear, ami
liV, pt.vtbU to
A Dora Plolon, datud .Marc
a
aitU
mi|>art.«t
ptiforawtl lu<u»u* appearaoee
AMUAIL RUUKRTi. I f> rbid all |>eraoiM buylcg
ft * application*.
mad*
from
bum
Ualr
l>rea*ln(.
>lr«. WiUuu'a
■aid duU.
mmmI «IL I) Ml <|> la l*r<* kiiilm anl riblli
A. ROBERTS.
l»r V oeuU tHer '•••Mlo, ami fur dreaaiug («« hair of
iwlJ*
DIddalbrd,March II, IMU.
In
lt«
«iual
anr |nr»a, vouri'-or uid. there U a<>t
th« world. HfWMtllklhair (ttrilhlni: ;m
•
thai
a
iierfuue
hu
It
wUh It to U.and ■<>nwftr
InSniteh auperior lo aajr of th« Awulonalile M
tract*, either foreign or Amerlean. which alone
ahouUl entitle U toa pLaee vn are.y ladr'a toilet
lull
told*.
I'mfemor ofdlaOharle* lloftnann, >f. D F. It
of tha genital organ* In tba Trrinunl Medical
Institute, ha* at a Ur^» rx|>«n*« to tha ln»tltuto
F
Axo
i>u'dUh«d a wi>rk on the treatment if all private
female tenltal organ*. alTie awhaarltor. ha*tngl>e*a appointed an Apnt dlaaaae* of the mala ao<l
III* tvault vrihunltm. M»»turt«aMaltMllMiX
In
Uw
Iitwrinrc
tin Kftral of tk« *»•!
NMtWMl lral»Ketual
IM-llltr,
Involuntary
country, la |tr*|>(mi to Uk* rl*k» ou INtlllap, tloa.
-Vo l ai*u Marine rtak* ua *iona, llparmatorrhea, A* cautlug lun>ott-ucy ami
»t.re«. Ve.rlia* U#e. 4c
I
and
Mental
fVMIUjr.
Phytic*
f*«fln, Freight* aii'l Cargo** on t*ria« loiiiutonl
Ladle* haiag troubled with j>alnftil or entirely
with aolvency aua fair |>r<>3t.
«■
im-thing
•Uj>pre»«ed ttenMruatxii would hum
TOWLE.
ritED
C1IAS.
IjrJS
by wndlax lor a hook. KocIom two rvd itaiapa to
•av the |>"«(*
(Hreet to l»r MO>MAJIN,Tr»moi»t Medical ln»tlDlllAIBI.
FCM A ii
tuW, Boalon. Maa*.
Ijrrl'2
front
auffer
mi
tarsal*
th*
of
a large prvportlua
All
iMntlu*,
atenrtrual
Um
In
aoaaa Irregularity
K L IO T ACADEMY
•neb »u!T«r*r-, whether from Mippre**lon. cieeaalra

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!

Yot/'lnsurod

*ure and p*nua>
tbe well tried Pl.'Rl VIA.N HVRL'F,
whl«h ml* la *ucii ca*c* alra«*t like ui vglc.
iff* 0*4/»r4. .Ware* ... Itft
tJrvn.rnr*,—1 bate u»ed Ilia Peruvian > vrup
ftir th«< |>a*t tliiwv >«an> a lib lit* anal cmi()lat
(iarluu< I rmeuccea* In ca*aa of l>yu»*t»*l*
4'hrunle I'iarr.ra, t«eo*ral au.l Mervoua IK>!>iI■t v.
dl*ra*> * of Uic
and
»arion*
>ruralKta. Kr; *l|««laa,
al«u for ('kl«rialt, Uaaurra*. rr<'la|un*
akla
Curt. »«|i(irf*w<l narw and /**•*/> r*af/«Kii
la tba la*t cla»* of awwinlaiat* |*artkrii>
•»wWli.
wiarly. 1 J*ar* foaad tha ai«dMlna to bar* arvat p>
«r. *nd for llolU I e«>u*ld< r It au lufalllbU rNNiljr.
Tho Kfruvtaii N,« ru|> e»<n*>ln*a falu*lde altoralira and toiiio >*ru|M'rti<-*. ami I* of rout trkald* *'Hc..i».lili. ii< of tb« *.« *tcia, rakKo
fU) In all
ally In ohroulo diava*** oliaiactcritcd bjr Uvbililj
or want of ritolitr
is i i.li \ vi a ru wiiulm, m. n.

flow,

nnit

or

normlTschoOl

painful discharge. aan dud

raliaf

Suco, Murcli 4, I8til

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
OR PROTECTED*

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED.
Thl* well know a Remedy hat Imwn bmhI OXtMklvrl) and with great iikvcm fur

DYSPEPSIA,
Or

Impaired and Imperfect Dlse*tioa|
rr>« th«

in

The

Spring torn of tin* Institution will

I we nee OA
Wrdnvaday,

UK. WISE. UF PtlRTLim

Maivh

UOi

!

com-

IV nclpal

aa

Anietaut (nut

a

mcmbar of Uia Nehool)

PnivUioa tuiTtn** (»♦« in.vlc hv th«> State. the

\oitn.i h niir iitTTiE.iT

will e-ntniac. ar»«t vpeeial attention will be given

l« th»M hh«l*n who wl#h to teach

LECTURES OR

I'hf.lrUa.l
—

MAKHIAQK8.

NORM A I. HKPARTVKNT.
o M
At AUtilH
^ K«ftli*li bntthrt, .1 ui
Ui«tmr
Kitml «U
•
2 UU
UopM.Ti

VJr
Ho Ntuilral Klmltldl for Ira* than Ua'iTa Urn
Tb«ee wt»biu* to ru>Ma together, «r tleelre further
Hacu.
Jan* Nullar.uf
will aj»i>l) to U. Parker, at Kllot. or
la ItwrcliMlM. Vn».lnlnlt Mr IIm & V«an< 114 for mat ion.
at Pourtamoath. N. II
Thoea
Mia* taanrttaoa II. Walla. -Uu6hwr «* Mr Jo«a t«> Ui<* Prt«e»|»al
iImiumUm, can wbwia rww
board
to
aUhla*
il tt»IU.«f IWu>uouib
la >t» Vurk, M IHb. Mr Oiarl«a II (Vflla. mt •alUble.
„f York
U. PARKER, Secretary of Trtuteea.
Mararklll U*»«, U> Mlaa L >«laaMlJ «>»«», Mr
Julia
Vmi,
iw» U
la Uirir, Marak M h.» IU*
Kllot, l>ab It, 1*1.
M Kifr, Koch uf th. lk-r#t*k.
Jarm
lo
IIIm
ll»l*l«a
Mr
la Ula cUf. Hh iMi. bjr K»i rkarlaa
I', •lauilitor >4
Jl U«B firalH U Mlto
lb* lata Joka llaaalllaa, bu<h uf Ula ellr.
U»r II It Abbott. Mr
laUk«>Dr,NkiMl,
I~U» uf
Jaiara lUoava to Mia* Ntrali J Vlh.ltoa.
thla oil*.
II111*. AMDTIKIU'Kfi
Nallt'l
Mr
Bank.
Jaia»«
lUv
la Ua/lo*. fab X bjr
lua
Suii Ik l» Mtaa ii(iuU HmUk. MM ul Uaj

*th. bjr Kid. Mral<kt.
JaUl*r.k.
»|Mn>««r, of Dnaaik, aad Mm* a»jah

( harlaa II

V

DKATliy.
II
In RlddaAtnl, Jaa lllh. ( barIra Fru?t. »:**!
jrrwra
Mr iw>r|i
la kMMMh«akp«rt, lha I3Ui ImI,
IVrklaa, aaad M ;wn.
la IktoeHjr. ik« I Ilk laai. Mra Mary Kliaabalh,
•lb uf Juka«Mi ftaaarr^pj Mjmr*.
la NirtNaMtt, Marak M. ilbMI W Macuail

LIVE*
•ad xkrvoi'n

AiTErno?!*, imss of ap.
PETITE, HEADACHE. LA.NGVOR awl DE>
l'RCSMOM ol fcPIRITft. C'ARULMLtS
a ad 1IO11.1 PILE*. fcCl'RVY. AJTECTIO.M OP THE Mil*', CO>M MPTIVK
TE.MIE.XIEV lIROM'HITIfc, DIV
KA»n PEC I LIAR TO FEMALE*,
* ALLCOMPLAI.\T* ACCOMFAN.
I El) BY GENERAL DEBILITY,
AM) REQUIRING

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

NEW

CROP

MOLASSES.
NKW CHOP MOLA8HKH
Of Mm (Quality, for sal* bj-

a raoTuiuta Itate, and auimllate at one* with the
blood. TO. want tha PEXCVUN SYBl'P tuppUee,
aud it doe* m> la the only form In which U U poaiibla
lor Iron to enter the circulation. For thl* reason the
l'Uttl V1AN 8YRVP often radically CVU* dueaaee la
« hick other
preparation! of Iron and other medicinaa

have been found to be of

Wharf,

Commercial Mreet, IVrt
«w4
land. Ma.

eorner

JOB ASD CARD PRIICTIXG
OK

A1J. KIXDM,

narCTU AT TU> IX K» A>|) M'UAl umci

sellum ftil in reinoviug ¥Vunita and
IlraJacht to which female* arc eo sulject.

They

They act gently upon the
Cotlirtnen,

bowels,—remyvios

For Library .Men, Stulrnt*, Delicate Female*. nn 1 all |irn«onsofiff/f»i/iiry hnbilt, they
a Laiative, improving the
are valuable a«
appfliU, Riving tone ami vigor to the digestive
and
organ*, and restoring the natural elaaticity
strength of the whole system.

ache, whether
tem or from a

originating in the ntrroui sysderanged state of the ilomack.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may be taken at all tiinea with per
feet safety without making any change of diet.

and Iht abttncf ofany duagrttabU In tit rtndtrt
il taty to adminiittr them to children.

no

nticic an ctcnth.

HENRY C. SPILIUM,
4H Odnr Slrrrl.

Mrvr

Tlio following endorsements of

(TTlton.

M. D., of!«. Vork.
Ortlflrato of Jaa. II.
It U mil known that It baa been found »rry
dlArultto jirnrnrln a PALATABLE for in, for atloirabU
Iragthof time, compound* of tin- I'rotoaM* of 11 on
Tli«.' "IVruvUn H)rup," lam pleated to (ay, aceoutplutml till* deairalil* md.
JAMES U. CIIII.TON, >1. I)., ChemUU
S3 Print# Stmt, Nrw York, Aug. 8, 1830

CEPHALIC PILLS!

—

I rrtiflrnt)' from well kauwtCIII/rtiof Uuatoa.
The underaifiwd, liatinr etpcrirncrd tb« Ix-nrflrial
eff.-t. of the PfcltVVIAN HYlilP, do not tn.iuie to
rrcouiuicud it to Uur attention of Ui* public.
pfter llarrry,
Iter. John Ptcrpout,
Jaui«* C. I>uun,
TImmii** A. IWatrr,
Sauiuel May,
K. II. Kendall, M. U,
lie*. Tho«. Whlltemor*.
Tliuuiaa C. Auiotj,
Certificate from well know n ('lll/emtof N.York.
>'*w York, Not, 17th, IWt
The rTperimr* «hirh we ba>>* bail of the PI'.MI'YTlU P and tiie extdenev which lia« IwrnrihibitrU
AN
In u«»f it* frvat xircna in the cuie of man; ilimrt,
it of rViuaikabl*
•atufto* n» that it I* a medicinal
powvr and de*«r«inf the atu-nttuu vi imaUd*.
John *. wiixiams. Tm.,
hiiHlo.ltf |L* M«4n>politan Bank.
IU.. AD

r tunic ti.

IJII..I New Vmk CkMkia.
inaac v,fywu:H.i.«,
Awl Matter, N«w York City.

I\irVia»t»r,

TenrmoxiAie from curovmei,
On Ut* f'Hcacjr of the PrrvnUii Hjrrup iwl lb* l»«n•flu (tin I>««• J»rM fruui it» uki
H" JOIIN PIHIIWT. Mniroxt, Mim-IikOWmj laUl
Klxaaaaa

M>

rtiwr I'uUMWM MNHt

M.» WAIIHE* IHRTON. llnataan, Mm-lli iIW; la
ll.a.l«. r. (..-a of Ai-Milr, Oi-pmnuo, Ntml^u, Stry
aua litmnl 1*1*1.1/< tto \<1m W Ctaf
<•••

Speedy

■uiuu lor AU olaohe HlliaaulauU.

—

laiU W Wnuia luauu L>.■*•»*«.
r. rnoM ah ii. roNH.- lu
of Naftoua (yuam.

ic 0*a«rai

Otbuii/.

II". RICHARD METCAI.r. lioaton, Maaa-Ita fat aa a
IVaanjaai of l»«aal.aaati UaM)tl "llliaa pnlatJaH Ik*
Taaix Utal 1 atkiti"
Rr» M. P. XVI n«TER. IVaafnn, Mm-Tta Valoa In Djapapanj tUutMcA.
a.a. Cluaaal*} I iaid.«^. U rai.*an.aH ol Llitt
lia. joa IU CI.IXCII. ftaton, IUm.-IU Lfflcacjr laULf
Ihvara and (aaaaral i*ballty.
K" AIIHAIIA M JACKHO.V. Walpnla, N. IL-1H EOaaey
an J Uahralthjr Appatlla.
In Rita. I><t|a
Rrr. J. rtAH»OH. Ja.. Ntaburjjwrt, Matt— IK EOaary
a l)aa|»), • aaJ L>»Ullt).
r." AIITIIt n li. II CnAWI.FT. Tlattha.1a,Hannah, E. L
(.1.1. aut Uabai.l.i SartiUaf ol th* lalftniHWa.
r**t >:.VITAUt PCIIERII. R~«m>. Maaa."ln Raattara.
Hialira ha*at altar t»«rr. lihauaiMi af Iht Nanoaaa
Ufa m.ia«ia<Ja<aMi to "kclMUra, Taaa*t.aaa •at) l>r.|» |-ia
ara, Ott;aa<n aaaal l-.lHota,"
R.v lltXKV rrilAM. FV~ton Mua-I'a IScac/ la D/allw llrti.
| ipau au I AMmIhmm of
iNtalaa linatlar
K.V K. II mnntl, Roatot! Maaa
lit..a. * 'It. Inuifaataoa, of 1*4 Utal, N.uia^la, aaal 4i«i»t>ua Uataligr.
It* Otaala»
Rst. T. C. IIKAI.I.F.V GmaltK Maaa.
lata* (a a \I..'K«1 Afaat >uJ Lttkatj In Uj^rpau, iHmf—

a4 I'laaanat
(Itnatal Rttoiat.
vr OI.MlTr. AD. iw™, Maaa
awKiirma la ll* (<ata«ii<aima «• a M«Ua-aaa4a'>a.t< ai .l
l.fl*.a» J la U>a|«pMaa alaal NtwaMaa LxiblJI/
lit
claaai

R. ». J

were

u*»alirite4Ay Mr. NrAI.lv-

llAVKHroHti.

n. ramptili'U ntnlalnlnu LclIrra from tha
nhavr niiiuiHl Gfiillrnii'u mul ulhrr*. ami |lrIn : full Inlunnalltan vf Ikr S)m|>, mil b* hail
lo
a-n a|>tilirallv>n lo Ibe A urn I a, or
>.

John I*. Jnrett A" Carter,
STOH2 30 SUMMCIl 8TUEJCT,
(Next dour to the PimI OHIocJ
BOSTON.
8a.M

b/ all l>rug£<*ta.

run TII*ATMK»,

IUU A51II

COJCKHTS

I'rinlral willt NralMra* autl Diapiilcb Ml
a ins omcr

KP* HOME
Insurance
Or

NEW
118

Omcr.

YORK.
111

llrMiw»r»

dull us.

fl\F

rise npnu
Aaaotm.

Company,

lit July, 1800, 91.481,810.37•

Liabilities.

M

Tha Home ln*uranr* CaaMar o»ntlnur< t«> In
anlntt U*a»r <Unia<« hy fire. and tlt« ilanon
of Inland navigation kill
rrn* m f*toraM«- u lh» nature <>l Ilia rUkt and
ttif r«l Meanly of tha lawirvd aud of Uta I'ouiK*By will warrant.
IvtM vquluMy »■ iju<ted and promptly pal<l.
r
E n. HANKS. Afant. lUddaford, Ma.

I. 11 I

INCORPORATED

181* S

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Co.,
Of

HARTFORD,

CAPITAL AN li

Conn.

A1WKTS,

S906,709.00.

KD AND RKNEWKDt LOSSH
1 auuilably adjuftad and Mii ,m *>*4t*hty a pat
ealii&clecy peeeH,l» .V»» IVt I'un/i, by ya H
il«nl(ial,UM ortr ii:t<uIU» auibt.

pOLICIKH
lyr-U

IKU

K. II.

BANKS, Agaat.

gr

January 9,1861.

'

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.
MKMI-WRBKLV LINE.

Co.,Ohio. )

J

FILLKR.

Ypsii.aiti, Mh ii., Jan. M, IMI.
Mr. SrALiii*fJ.
8|R
Not Ionic since I sent to you for a bos of Cephal
Ic PIIU for the cure of the Nerrou* llcaditchn and
Costlvenr«\ and received the same.aaii Dry *ud to
food an f/'rrl Ikat I i'.h tadured to tend /or mart.
Direct to
l'leasu send by return mail
A. It. WIIKKLKR,
Ypsllauti, Mich.

I

f>xm Ike Eramiaer, Norfolk, t'u,
Cepha'.lo Pills aecoiuiillsh the object for which
Uisy were made, vl* ■ Curs of Headache In all lu
firm*.

I

from Ike Demorrat, SI, Cloud, Mian.
If you are, or hare been troubled with the head
ache, send for a bo*, (t'ephallc Pills) so that you
may bare tliem In oass of an attack.
fiom Ike Advert iter, I'rovideat e, R. I.
Th* Cephalic Pills are Mid to I* a remarkably
effective remedy for the headacha, and one of the
rsry l»e»t fbr that rary frequent ooiuplalnt winch
has arar been discovered.
From Ike H'ettern A. R. dan lie, Ckirajo, III.
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and hi*
rivalled Cephalle Pill*.

un-

Of A »U£lp bottU <4 SPALDING'S PREPARED
(ILl'K will m*<> ten lluit'i it* r<«»t •uniullj*.
irALDixu's rurj'ARKit a lux.'
SfJLUtflO'S rKKPAKKD QLUKt
srJUil.lU'3 MtrjRKD ULVL!
tWTe the Piece.!

DISPATCH!
Mitch luTlmo

mtm

Mm!"

A* neclUeoto will bnppon. even In wall rejcaUtwl
fcinllie*. It U very deitreblo t« lwvr mhm eliMp
a Ml convenient w»» A»r rvtwlrloj Kurallaro, Toy*,
Crockery, Ae BpolaiM'i PropMwd UIm Mtli all
■ach iwrpMlM, mi<1 no li«u«eboM can aShrd to
be wlUorftk It U nlvayi ready, tod up to tbe

•ticking point.
>'VKTVL IN BVKRY IIOITJK.-

N. B^-ABmbMcompulM«Mh DoUU.
Ail'l r**#,

Prleo

IIENRY C SPALDINti,
No.«I'xUr Btroot, New York.

CJl.TfOlf.
perenM are nttoniptlne
Aioertoln
to pol« off on Urt inmposting pub|l«, Imlutloni
wuoU edition .11 peror my PREPARED
MM to uuJm bofcro riniiilii, and mo IImI tbo

unprincipled
ULlVl

MlMM,
SPALOINU'S PREPARED glob,
the ooUldo wroppor

»at»

nlloUMnMoavlndllns
IjrHf

HO CENTS

HP" Leave* Ilrown'i Wharf. Portland, FJ'KHY

and S ATURDAY, at ft o'clock P. M.
\ irXliatMDAY
New York, rJ'CUY
mil lenre I'icr 12 North Rlv

Lad I Manufacturing Co.. fur rale
manure an acre

I

It KUXKSUAY and SATVUI' IY, at I o'olocS P. M.
i'li lltio ancotnraodit.
urr litti ! up
Tho
tlon* f>>r paMeu'jer*, inaklif* thi* tho moot ipeedy,
for
traveler* between
routo
comfortable
•afc and
New York »»d Maine.
and Slate llooin*.
meal*
including
I'amit, t-Vuo,
Mood* forwarded l>> thin line to and from Montr.*1. Uu«beo, llangor. llatli, Au^uata, FaMport
and Mt. John. Tiiey alio connect at >ew York with
Htcaiuer* lor IUltliu. ro, havannali and W'aihlugton.
Shipper* are r*iue*ted to tend their freight to
the l>t>at twloro 4 P. M. on the day that *he Tearei

Portland.

For freight and Pa**ag* apply to
K.WKKY A FOX, Hr»iwn'« \vliarl, Portland,
II. It. CMlMWKLL* Co.,Pier li<,North KiverN.Y
-totf
May 18th, ISM.

PER GALLON,

8»%lht)0.—40tf

At a Court of Probate, Yield at Kcnnebunk, within
mill for the eountyof York.ou tlieflnt Tueaday In
hun.March, Iii tli« year ot our Lord,
dred and fixty-oue, by the lion. h. K. Ilourne,
Judge of Mid Court.
the petition of J AM KM H.TIUPP, a creditor of
the e»tate utJJMCS JKffHt.Y. late or Kuiinethat
l>unkport,ln mUI county. de«ea#cd, uraylni:
a<lniiiiUtriiti»ii ottiie estate of Niiil tlcceaacd may
t*e granted to lilin or *>iiin other iultatile per*on
OrJrrrJ. That thu MtlMMT cite the widow* null
of kin U» Ukcadinlni(tratlon.and|;ive notice thereof
tothe heir* or »aid deceaaed ami to all perfoni Interests! In Mlile*ute,byeau(lnK aeopy of thu order to
bepubllihed In thet/aiaa kj»nrnml. printed In Hiddelunl. In Mid county, three week* wooeaaively,
Inthat they may appear at a I'rohate Court to
tho tint
held at Alfred. in »ald county, on
of the
Tueeday of April, next, at tenIf any
tlicy
clock Iii the forenoon, .and shew ciute,
have, why thu prayer of Mid petition should not
be granted.
II
Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton. Ileijtstcr
A true copy, ntlml, Oeoi go II. kuowlUin.Hegister.

eighteen

by partial
ured

Tliat the petitioner give notice thereof
and
deceaaed
Mid
heir*
of
toall |iersons luterest«d In Mid eitate, by causing
Union
the
III
tube
published
a c«ipy of thi* order
ani J»nrn*l, priuteil In lliddilord. in raid count),
lor three week* successively, that Kiev may appear
at a Prulnta Court to lie helil at Alfred, In raid
at
county, on tli.' lir«( Tuesday mi April next,
teu or tha clock In the lorenoon, and *hew cauM,
the prayer ol Mid petition
ir auv they have,
thould Dot be granted.
II
attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, attest, Meorge II. huowlton,Register.
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SO

CENT*.

discovered article rapidly re*tnre*
lt« original color, by r«-Morlnic the
K'tip lo healthy action. It cauM>* the hair to grow
luxuriantly prevent* It from becoming thin, ilry
•ml l>ra*h kill* hair eater*. and effectually nTill* newly
trrry hair i<>

inure*

dandruff and wurf an<lrurr«all humor* of

vralp. Far Mir Im I'nninl* by l)r. Dm
l'ni«*a (.mil N|. JitiiK'a Ni.( >1 mil real, aa4
hy nil ilralrra In Medicine Im lk«* l allrtl
lha

SlMlra.
Of* Rend the following certificate from one of
Ihe flr.t I'liyniolan* In the Mate. who ha* piactlccd
moil lot lie for over &*> year*
nti>DKr<iRi>, Me, |>e«. villi. in»h.
1 ant natUtted. from a thorouKh Inveitlicatlon of
Ilia matter, that although there are nine other
CimhI Hair Inrlcnitor*, that the Canadian Hair
InTlicoratoreonta'n* article* not u*rd In any *linl>
lar ureiia ration, ami which are of the treated value
for lnvij(iir.ttln); ami restoring the hair
K. U. STEVEN*, M. I>.

why

00000

\t a <"i>urt of I'robale, held at Kennebnnk, within
anl|tor thccouiity of Yotk,on|the AratTueaday <>■
l)r. Hurlelgh Smart * Cough Medlelnewa* dlaoov.
March, In (lit year of our U>nl eighteen hun- ered by old Dr. Ilurlelgh Smart, or Kennebunk.
dred awl •iity-onc.iby the iliiu. K. K. bourne,
days.
Me ami will euro the worit Council In
Judge of Mid Court
Kur Mile by all dealers lo m«lteine al only 21 eaoU
the petition of SAMUEL U. HEAD guinlian
a bottle.
a
of \S iI.I.I.IM II. LUTrt'.H. inlBuriml iramlchild of YVllllain Currier, late of Kcnnehunkport,
DR. BKLL*H
In rmld county decea»ed. praying Or llcenae t« aell
•nd conrey at public auction or prlrate mIc, all
aud
In
ward
and
Interest
of
hit
Mid
the right, title,
to certain real riUU altuateil Id Konnehuukport
orar
Tlieee Pill* bare been a*ed In England fbr
In Mid county, and the proceed* thereof to |>ut to
(tandard frailly medicine.

ON

J3ritlsH Fills.

Intereat, If auy balance remain* after iwylng hla
debt* and charge* of maintenance. Mid real ratale
being more fully- deacrlltcd In Mid petitionOrdarrd. That the petitioner giro notice to >11
oaualiiK a
perton* lntere»t«l In mM eatate, l»y
the I'niaa
Copy of till* order to be published In
Mid
oouuty,
In
at
lllddefonl.
a*<i Jottmni, printed
for three week* au<<re»»Uely. that they may appear
In
Alfted,
at
lie
to
hidden
t'ourt
a
lYohate
at
•aid county, on the lint Tueedat- In April,
the fbrenoou
next, at ten of the clock In
the prayer
dan »hew cau*e. If any they hare, »hy
of Mid petition ihoald net be granted.
Itegiater
Kmiwlton*
II.
II
atteet.Ueorge
Heftier.
A true copyvtleat. tieorgc II. Knowlton,

J WOOD, PnwWIOT. W, Hrordwav,
NewYork.and III MarkettMrrel. 81. Loula,
Price
Mo., a»l cold by all gw«l Drujjl»t.
eoplyrU
One DolUr per bottle.
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Driialag Ike Hair.
PerOitued with Otto oI'IIomm.
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mf

f », f^a, HI, 4, l*H
fl«aa JWiwr'itf
l>a. A t«a Vu4ir I 'It I a ar» IU-..f all lUal la
.m»l mii lull* >U i«U'f
|wl In mall>l»s Tli-r
of wlrar.aaa imi a|Mi la—« I.• I. «m-I to llaal Ul |4Ma4
l.inir il.u la )Mia, liar m -llaa." l.*a barn I.** |ita».
•!.-*• n laar akin aa4
inaalr altll l.«l anil 14.4cI Ma ... I
In I.'. Iu.t. Allar >ar rla.M « «a iai*l, 4.a alao |a|a4
>wac Cilia, aaa4 11..7 kaaataataj ln-r
AS* M'lliUltlWJC
■

A*

Family rh) ale.

a

II'. (lirlmyU, iWa >'<!•**$*
K»m Ih.
Timr I'lllt ara lit* prlai-a nt iMfgaa TWr »mHw>|
qntlill* lurpaa any ntlbarlle »• |»— —. llwi •••
la Ib«ac il at mi lb*
m
"I rrrr ml<i« ••••I
law .-la. will. Il wikrt Ibrta ImalMliU la at Ih Iba M;
.•

ItmlHIrHl "f illMW.

Ilratlar lie,flit bllra.larlta.Foiil lltwith.
/V»lt.i llr IU'9'lJ
Dm* llan Aim: InuiivK iii<nr to* tK if rnat|dilnta
I In / villi fair I'lllt Wlf lliaa In MJ mil Ik >1 M
»r», (i« ,1 ir.lk •» (iinftfiN mflf'H*.
I |.l»a |IM| d» f»Miw«l •*IU«rllo In my lUlly imM allk
dtnaun
iIImm •» I U'llM tn^ aa I iki I lilt J.M(f I'lllt >I«J IM III*
U*t «<■ Ihk, I «l cuwn ulir lliaai lii.lily.
hmw-M, l>, Mm 1, Its*.
IH. J C. Il'i
Mr: I hat* Iwaa n|»al*dl)r emnl mt
lli» ».a»l * mWh I,* mn Indr run U«« lit a ikaa or laa
"il f>mt I'lll*. II ar-att U >IM flail • M iliMdl,
aliwli llw» • lmii«a >1
Vhhi wiiii kimii iHfWfi,
r.n. iv. I'tiRiu.r,
rv, I -/ si' imrr f'Lt+n.
Illllana Dlanrilara

—

l.l*«r Cat* |»lalltl».

f «m i>,. rv../w» nit, y
»'«•* C'».
\.'l 'M11 Alt |i«ll IIIIin-IihImMi ft>U|i|r<l la |Mr (Hl^
|< *• •• Kit aprrk-iif I ill I llml llwt» iMirlliiil ffeli » M
Um IJri-r vn j m*iktil 1..1M
lltrjflMii la My |>ra*
llo Iual (< Ilia iNia vl fc'wtM r*
Ilea |«mnl Ml I
uiw
I
««n
mralli*. I MMWalf
I!•■•••
mm"
mt)
/•
latttaalj
Iwiaai l<-ia, ill a |a«gali«a abbh It »«*»
ir)i4<« lli.il
In/ iim iuhMmm U Ilia |H'btti <i aiij Iba |«tb>
■

Hi*

I liata

||iM*tnk*t ur tin Iktmhw, 1
II d<liingl>-n. I). C., ilk Irk, IIU J

awl )»■'■

k"7iM|

"I

"•

fnrlmMH Mm a )uh laaja Ikriu, ami caMaui ImUali la
Tbalr iifiM
»•) tti«-jr miv iIm> i-.i ialIt'll'. «•
l uiK alhtnui IIm Iiih l« t|Uitk imI ilarlilad. wml
<jh nil/ lln'j ala an adiuiialda immly lur tlrlm(tailtll
ill lliat i-igaw.
Imi~d. I ba< a atlk-ai Ittaml a UM 4
i U—u JuaiiM h Inllitala lliai II 4x1 but lamliljr tlaM M
*UI>tl 11*1.1, A. Il,
Ilia hi.
lltlllMllJ )-ma,
Utf M»>»* IfmfUmL
I
DjraaMtarjr, Dlarrlttva, Italai, WarMli
I tlx Hi J. V. (i< «n, if I'tn y*
Year I'lllt Imk It l a lnnf itUI In nj |aaHka, ia4 t
It'll llti-ni In i-altain aa ima f Ilia llllMMil ball

Iwiitl. I lu ll ati.ia4.la (AnI u|«it lUa III ai wakM
III. in an akivlli m lamadf. alian girrii In »Hiall il aaa far
rg •!«< iL.rrWa. 1li.li •uaat<tallaf
IH ika* tin in »t rjr aot|>4aUa and imuhMI M iba MM
til WianiHi aiitl clnkli»a.

*>*r

S V.. Ort. SI. I«*».
VTiaaitr, XV/.tmliiK
I a.n n>lnti »ii I'albarli* l llla In atT pub
liit'l llw M an t.*rrl|.iat |tin, alli» Ur ilaM lb*
aiid i**ti/a lir /tt^tini«/ l> Ummt,
JollN 0. MKACIUU.M.D.
hi;

fJrlK-i ^ f/'i Clurti
K>m /W /.'*r. Hr II
antmb. (;». Jan. A I'K
l*ii»»*i IKrt.
l«
hi*
I * lb* l«M
I
I
►IniM
MHimlrfNl
||<i«n«rn
jwii' •'kill lm« lain*lil hm If I ilkl •*■! if|r«| wjr rwr M
»• ii.
A "• I » IHi*l lii m* 11 Mil. mil In infill in lirv
iInline h»«imV /" -t, »lilrli milnl In rtnai- iWkm*I Im>I ll.» !«■( <4 pliiM.-lana lb*
htm. .NM*
■U »«i <ir« « ■»» ami win*# mi lii l.r tin* m«Ic# i»f jr«wf
wWlfiil « Mil Ih IU||iim><«*. I>i tlx ImmI' I DM v*f
I||I .»•»
I'lll.. lllrtl It II nil.
II) |«IWIMl^
I am uu« ••.lii. I» w»ll
Ih lb* im nf
>r»tr« Cm Mm». faiiKi Rmmt, U i I"". 1*M.
IH, At'*! I Imk I»»ii rHllr»ljr mi «|, l.r »• nf nmif
u III I ilit* a— llial lia I afflk I.-.I ma
t~ht (r-ul —a
f yrai.
VIXCKXY KUIitiU.
If M«l 1/ Ilia IHIa In markrt r*i .11 UimHr,
• In. Ii, allli'.ii.ti 1 talnaMa
In abllrnl lian.la la
danc»n.ii« In • fxiMk lull, fl'Oi III* ilrvvlful CnM*>
11.». Tfcaaa
qwwH llial fi,'i-nilT f •!I w |t«
Contain •« martin v m »I>i"»I "t1"'!#" «lial»r*r.

Price, 25 Ointi par Box, or t Dosaa for II.
C ATER U CO, Lowall, Kim.

Praparad bjr Dr. J

Notice of Forooloaure.

TIIRIIRA8 Aw Rtonm of Kmnabank. '1 Um
County of York and MUU of NtlM, eoofti *4
to William IIoIiIm, of Wall*, by nurUip did dated lletolwi ."Nli. A. U. IHVi. and iNurilnl la Book
Vl", |u»-» II and 1J of York fount* RaaUtry of

u
1

Itnuli,

a rrr tarn tiaet of land (lloaloq In aald Km
oa tti« northerly ilda of l*laaa>
Hlre*» la Mid Kaoaaiiuak, t»gatbar with U»o

n«t>unk. nod la> lot
tln-ri-i.il

Alao • err lain tract of land la tald Kaaaahaak,
and larlnc "« tba aaatorly tlda of tharoad Iradiac
from kaanabunk to Hanloni, (for a daaariptlia of
•aid iireinlaaa rafkrenaa may ba had to aald mortK»t:r) and whrrraa tha *old mortipwr haa lailr 1 to
fullW tin- olillnaliom and raijUlreiiianU of laid
uorlKaita thcrafore I claim a foracluaara of «*ld
njotlxng*, aa la »tataU In *o«li e*»M la atada aad

provided.

liatad at
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w

f—m
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AT T*«

Commercial Nursery.
Appl*. P»ar, Plomand Cherry Tr***.

ORAFRVI!«El|
Coaeord, rw»o». Clinton. D* la war*. Jaaholl*. Hartfcrt Pruliflo. >orUitru M utcodlno, A*.

ITRAwilRRIESl

ilgnnai

..••

building

£3

cirrTxth
Tba oil (mm which Uil* elegant preparation U
V*r.
made If obtalned.from a plum which gruwi only la
Held at Kennebnnk.wlUila
WblU Or*pa, L»T*uui-, VletorJ*.
In
R*<1 UuUli
In A*la. where II Is u*cd attentively for Cb*iry,
th. lint Tueeday
Perrla,
Uuadola, WHIM
York,oa
WklU
oountyef
*UUU»,
eighteen
the hair. e*peclally bjr the ladle* The
Lord
oar
of
drecelac
March, In the year
K. K. Bourne, Peralan* hare the mu*t taaatlftil hair ofanr
hundred and ality-oaa.bjr the
pie in the world. Theae fret. were
MVfMlNlM lntrw)a««d
of Jar. In celebrated
Judge uf Mid Court
Oriental traveller, Dr. Blephen*on who Wltonn'* Albany, of all th«
U Um i>wi,II tu
the petition oflVURr P. (HATCH, that be la
within Um ptZi frw/Mrs.lhl«
•fat br»«aght eoiae of the oil to Englaod In 1&V9 and
ot
rnutklla.repreeealiag
own
M«rlll «IUlNl p*f
IU
the eounty
eaute •old It to a chemlrt In London
Mil fbrth <m
ellier*. In the real
lUvaiaa
now tkalaadlag rirlttjr. H«r•elled la fee aa Mr with
I*
A
late of became
Hot,
apparent and the demand fbr II waa ImI. blftb
whereof XVCXKZKM VHKtLirMIUHT.
n#« l*r(i to v«nr
Mlted and mense III* aald that a* many a* 30jU) tiottle* of
dlad
eounty,
la Mid
Well*,
knnd. |NMMtl»i u4 ku^.
warrant
a
that
It
and
praying
authorising
poeMMcd,
U»a hair a rich. dark, gloety appearance. aad
peraoaa,
a*I I F
•a
roues Pro*tot:
granted lo auluMe
of Mid real aetata, and
a»ol»t and 11 rely Air a great lea&th of time
them to make partition
la the mm
^r"m
the uitkf eeea*ta«ee wbleh all
Ok? Ik* rooM. Um flrat of Iwwf,
off lo aaek heir hla proportion glre notice lhare>e
t?*.have,
it. oil*
not leare the hair braah.
the
petitioner
doee
other
and
That
Ordered,
all pei.
T>» ri«bo*t Mi in flora** bww*r».
mM deeeaaed, and to
aad mil af daadraC It aaa ha coafldertly
to the heir* of
caaalar a dry
In Mid eetale, by
and Hybrid Mr•tated that It le the ao*t perfbet hair dreaalag la
•on* Intereatod
llaM) Uard*a. nimhloj. Mow,
In the (/fcaea *
to
from
bo
aaatfag
|«
lo
Koeaa,
pabliahed
a4
order
Otto
the world. The
iilill >***■» la ww amm kn<rU wlwt rartacopy ot thla
in JUddefbrd, In Mid coaaty.A* t* aa ounce. I* now a*ed la It. whleh. when cum bluaolloeUoa and ba*t (Town
ftaoat
Ua
liaa
JtrnrmsJ, printed
auccenWelv, that the/ may anuear ed with tba aataral ftagraaee wt Um ail.glree It a
•rar oflbr*d (or aala la Malaa. All o4
three wee a a
Court to be keM at Alfred, In Mid
and moat lieaallfal perfume. Par aale bjr
whiak will b**aid*b*ap for *a*h by
at a Probate
la April aeit, at peculiar
IS oenU. Doable aUa
Prleeoalr
eo the tret Tweeday
all
apotbeeartea.
eounty. cloek In the ftiw—.aail afcow cauM If
Mat
DAKIKL. MAHOItr.
Mocata.
ten of the
°"u
"""
,
Xmrmrj aav Um Maae CaaaUry
All *be*ld read Prat Wood** adrertlaemaat
II
BaM.Ntnkl.IMI.
la another eolautn.
A true copy,
for the

laU

II..I; (Mini» llaalh«
Um .■Itmritwm »WH» Mtt
^ tk« M;,m4 4.
4h»m*. i i«I4 »)illla^^ If M *i l*ll*«*4t
Mrin't |f« t.alMtal fnm *!»*<
wryaaia. |<orwt »i-t, |ltn«*lir* *«l 'Im
iLmA
«« l
111 IK* Hiwul Hffioi'l*. Mil <1
.li
|lr»
MflnH
~l
*> l.ll« In ll.w .'..rlili m
lay
—
• lllls ... I
« If.* .1
«•/ IU/ • -vw» lla#
lata
14 |Im I..I « a: | fill II III* '♦'Jilll
•aaltlial
I*
H h«l I* llw «M>I
I.-, line <4 I. -mI'Ii arftln.
lltU Intlal at! I MM» ■■ >ii|4aiiit I* al«j I llaa In teaaf
... ii«i-f..|.».«.
Ttaiaal
...
( 'i.. ipir|all» "t*l ai|*la IUmh. t'oaal M •IihIUt Mn*
Una anal -Ira angaria .•.•« .4 l|.. Ml and laurllaM 14 lit*
narW
an I ia*M| uf IU*
U>lr.llit) ara
l>rllMMM.i».««<. N»|.»lnki *llw|irt»«a(UM
I la mm|4 «i 'U-im
•afmug ll«M
fill*. Mill
I La .lUtrJara II.. ) iar.'.
MaVm Nl< fc«M katlM |4aj»• I'M* la aniaa nf IIm
r*aa«.a|aal tlUaa, aiij f.^a w«t.-a aril IkMwatM faUaa par»

ant

SELLING OFF CHEAP

AlaCo«HtffMtii

frf lit* M;

Cifwr

producing

Oleon

Sf

Uf.
/"•
Niwrt, f-fn-im «%•( M /»/<, Jlwlw.
fill* lak«* at Iba
I n>»l •■•••cc l«u l«nfa •!><»« «.f
mi'
•
In llriil » in -II mil |K* *../».*/ nr»
Inn.-,
•« »I.-m wli.-llr »
imlkalljr »w|^»r mi I, >» »ta» tiff
miH »»»•< imihi. The/
>l(rvliMl lii iV»«m ||ia
an. aw hiikIi Hi* I*m| |.Im«m • • brna llial I i»* inmnn|
tw udivr lii Mf |wlWiila.

been Arlt to be a dedderatntn In U»e mull.
<ial world, both by the thoroughly tkllled
In medical eclenoe, and alto t>y all who
It nemi*
have auffvred from debility ; r
no medical aklll or knowledge even to »ee
that debility follow* all attack* of dlaeate,
and lav* the unguarded lyfteni open to the
attack* of man> of the moat MMUBMWM lu
which poor humanity la criitarlly liable
Much, for example, a* the following eon*

hundred year* a* a
thallraraml
The* aet with the create*! rigor upon
In the blood, and yet they are the mil4»*lpUtin»wn,
A* tii« laad 1 now eultlvat# mad ha *l*«r*4 off
any of the hank, within » few »**r«, Fruit tail Orn4iun,t»| TrvM,
and operate without
la tho aeupe
ntbar pill*
by
produced
llxijf* PUuU. ll«rtnpmf p*/«•
and overeoiae Mi nil'*, to+m. lltMjntekUi.
of their eurallre power* Ihev reach
IttNvii Klmr«rto< PUoU. tinipo Him*. OuoMbarmedicine errr dl*eovered
more dl*ea*e than any
CirrwU.
Ac.
Rhubarb,
JU«pb«rrlr*.
th«M. Curtate by all rlr*,
No family *honId be-without
bos.
FRUIT* |
dealer* In med'clae at i» etnt* a
•'lie

|4«|ai»

kaaaaHau
JM,
*<•
•*» «•« U a...l*.|
ft
.... ,( IU,
at^kt (MB.
*1). lala i)ti| I'llKam!
Kr MM "«t lit. *1 llnM
IW4(— |NHtf) iHUwllU
i*i l« tl".»i« itH r«
tlll-rlail |m Ik .|i|| afalB.
JTtf M.Ma.iiaia lli« Ui.cit«t

Coital l|i«l Imt, Cat I Irriiaaa, Nit (tiirraa I an,
Itlitittiiial l«Mi, llnnl| .Nriitalula, Ul'«y«
1), rat al) ala, Pill, ale.
fi"t.»'l
i'nan t>r J. I'. IW*jr>.N,
Tan mm li iiuiwl la aakl nf jtair I'lllt (tr Iba rnra at
atltirfn. If ullirra nf oar ftalarallr ba»» tatml lima
'.rail ina aa I liata, llmf tlrwM }<4a at* la latxltl a*
a*
Iim ik l"f Iba kaHM itf Ilia tanllllmlaa tlm tuflvr fiua
II.al cr>ir|J*liit. Willi li. allli.-itKli la I rintH^b In llarlf, la
Iba |>m.vMliiaiif itllaii llial tit tita. I Irlkft fa
|aarlflaala|a n- in... I i.r ) m I'lllt altacl (bal
urk-an and cma Iba dlaaaaa.

•oothlng properties, end consequently can
Mueh • reuiedi' hai long
never Injure.

remedy
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iltfWNlrf

ymr ifM 4+

a,
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vUmmiacMiirmln

plaaaant,

*ki.

I
n»4f
l-rllnga u»€»-«.«.« •.Mfe
llaa*»
M
lu...,It,,
a*n.*,. Hit s
at at

Illll
Ik'.. mi

.■
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a

ceased it not sufficient to pav the lust debt* which
he owed at tho time of hi* death l>> the »am of two
thouMiid dollaii, and praying for a license to sell
ami coivey the whole of the real estate or Mid deceased, at public auction or private Mle, because
Mle the residue would lie greatly Inn

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
la preclaely what It* name Indicate*. for
while pleaaant In tha tarte. It l« revlvlfiInic, exhilarating, and *tren*tli*uln;( to
It alto r»vlvlft<-*, rein*
the vital power*.
•late* and renew* tha bli•• 1 lu all Ita or
nal purity, and tliui reatore* and render*
the lyttein invulnerable to Ihe attack* of
-i, HW
It la tha only pi a
dlteaaa.
offtred to the norld In a popular form to
aa tn be within the reach ol all. Mu cbeoiU
callyand tkllfUlly combined a* to i>e tha
m»«t powerful toutc. and yet *o perfectly
adapted aa l» net ia ftr/tt! acetnln irt u iIk
IMl 1stM %t nol-ri and kmer notltr ISt
irittiilaMMljand tone up »'i« "Ueatlve
ormaf, ami alUv all nervour vid other
lrrltatl.il. It laxlm |>»rf.etl) exnllaralln*
In It* effect*, and yet It la never fallowed
«>r «]>irit#. itii
computed entirely of mMWN and thoaa
tKiwvrlul
tonic and
combining
thoroughly

tended to in time, oalled ytmttlt « eai
ca nnd IrrrijMlartfiet. Aim. Liver Derange*
rnenta or TorpMlty. and Liver Coca*
plaint*, Dlaraaeiof the Kidney*. Mcaldlng
or Incontinence of the I rlne, or any general derangement of the Urinary Organ*,
Pain In the Hack, Hide, ai.d Ixitweuii the
Mhouldera, predla|Mi*lil«>n to alight Cold*,
llncklng and continued CMtfth Kinaclatlon. Difficulty of llrcathlng, and indeed
we might enumerate many more atill, but
we have apace only to *ey. It will not only
cure Ihc debility following t'hllla and te.
vera, but prevent all atlaeka arlalngfrom
Mlaamatlo Intluencea, ami euro thediaeaaca
And a* It
at once. If alroady attacked.
acta directly awl peralatently ii,i..ii the
to ac.
the
Liver
biliary ayalem, aroutlng
tlon, promoting. In fact, all the excretion*
and *fcrctlon* of the *> alem. It will Inl'alL
Ibl v prevent any deletcrlou* conaei|Ui'i>oc«
following upon changa of climate and weteri hence all traveller* thould have a hot.
tie with them, and all ihould Uke a laid*
apoonful, at lea*!, before eating. A* It
prevent* Coatlieneee, atrengthrna the Dlgeatlie Organ*, It ahoubl he in the hand*
ol all peraona of aedantary habit*, Undent*,
And all
mlnlaiera, and literary man.
ladle* not accustomed to much out-door
exerclae iliould alway* u*e It. Ifthaywill
and
lltey will llnd an agreeable,
efficient
agalnat the ill* which rob
them of their lieeuit ; far Uautr cannot
cxlat without health,and health cannot
exlat while the aiiuva Irregular it lea eonIlnue. Then, again the cordial la a |>erf«'t
Taken a month orlwo
Mother** Relief.
before the Onal trial »he will |h»u through
Ihe dreadful perltid with eat* und aalrty.
it
Tktrt i$ a* nnfatf ataal il. Ikit Cirliml
>
And
Mmlttri. frjr it
nil w* tMm fmt tt.
to vihi we appeal to detect the lllneaa or
decline not unly of vour daughter* l.efore
It l>e too late, but alfo your con* and hu*>
hand a. for while tha fhrmer, fr»m a falae
delicacy, often go down to a premature
be
grave rather than let their oondlllon
known In lime, the latter an often ao mis.-<1 up with Ihe exclteincnl of bualnea* that
If II were not Air you they loo would Ira< el
In Ihe aatne downward path until tou lale
to arre*t Ihelv fatal fall, ilut Ihe mother
Italway* vlgilent. and to yo« we confldent.
never
ly ap|>eal for we are *ure yuur
filling a inaction will unerringly point yoa
and
to Prof. Wood'a Rr*toratlve (ordlal
Blood Renovator a* the re.nedy which
■hould be alway* on hand In time of need

»««i

oitt.

Dyaptiula, Iin|iurlljr mt Ilia Rl**4a
I (katak, /haMb
t\->H /..a. J. I*.
t>a. Aim I litianaril »onr llllt ailli ailrantdlaar*
t
I
am
rtllal la »ka
lint#
ri.i
lut
in in)
ta<a(
In tlMiaa. 1" nKntala Iba ia»aiit ut ilifaalliai aa4
|mill lla- I'I...I III.-/ aia III* tar; latl Itiwljf I bat*
an
kn-ta a, ami I raa twalbknilr lartauinan.l ili-at la
J. V. IllMk4.
VuMI«|
IHjr llkllti'.

Ilroiichltl*. Indigeatlon, Dyapepaumptlon.
I
.1.
v«v.
•la, Lo*a of Appetite, Palntnew, Norvoua
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the
Heart. Melancholy, III pocondrla, Night
and all that
""•«) Languor, Olddlneea,
cla*« of caaea, to fearfully ratal if unat-

jCcpl llotitfs.

UrUtrrd.
the
to

from Ike K rammer, ft orfolk, r«.
They hare bean tested In more than a thousand
cases with entire success.

ECONOMY!

a

ON

tkarm—ear* Uladackt aJWM.C.

office, lu

follow*

The splendid and f*»t Hteanunlp*
l'hewi|>rnkr,
pritUr, C«I'T. Sl'liMKT t'Ro
,'n i.i.i., mi.| l'nin|>*<*«. Cart. B. K.
Vailu will until farther notice run

At Freeman's Oyster and Mutiny Saloon, ojv
poaite Saco House, Main St., Sim,
Families ami orient supplivd at thto lowrst
market pricea.
Not.

At

lend Imi* of •Cephalle Pills." Send to address of
Hcv. Wm C. Killer, Heynoldihurg, Franklin Co.,

Truly your*.

inannor.

Court of Protiatc held at Kennebunk, within
and for the county or Vork.on thu Ant Tueedayln
M*reh, In theyoar of our Lord eighteen hundrill and sixty-oue, by the lion. K. li. Uourne,
Judge of Mid Court
the petition of JKDBDIAH MTTLEFIBLD,
administrator or the e«tate of JOIIM AUSTIN,
Mouth llerwlck. In Mid county, deceased,
or
late
orMldde.
representing that the personal eiuin

Y.
Orar Siri
Inclosed Bnd twenty-live oent*. flV) for which

s

a*

ON

It, I860.

llrmr C. Hpaldimu,
No. 48 Cedar 8t, N.

Ytur Pitts irork /tie

Ulvctor.t

-link. i.

AT
I

W.U.WILKES.

RsrxoLDtarHu, Franklir

oa

hH

OYSTERS

If. C. SfALDINO. Gw|.
I wl(h for mime circular* or larjre show bill*, to
brln;* your Cephalic fills more particularly liefore
iny custoiuel*. If you have unj tiling of lite kind,
plra<e send t<> we.
One of in> customer*, who 1* subject to Mvere
Sick Headache. (u-u.illy lasting tw« daytjiras earrd at aa attack in nmr hour Ay year Pillt, which I
teni her.
Respectfully your*.

U

w

w

••

Crkkk, II1<<TI<1UT0* Co. Fi,»
i
January in, l«ii.

IlKYutLY, Mar*.. Dec.

96 eente.

VJ

kiwi*, eieeuted at till*

/.

Pa., Fab. 6. 1*01.

Hkli.r Vrrjws, Ohio, Jan. 13,1*61.
IlK*nr C. 8rALin*u. Ksq.
Please find encloses! twenty-Ore rent*. for whlcli
•end nie another hot of your Cephalic rills. Tkey
ore trulf the tril Villi I Anie rrrr tried.
A. hTOVKR, P. Un
Direct
Relle Vernou, Wyandot Co., 0.

"A

o

a
o

o

K>rn, will lncie*»f the cru|> from ooe-lhird to unr.
hair, and will ri|Min the orup two we«k« «arllrr.and
I Dur laad.
A
unliko cuano, nrlllier Injure the
iininplilft. » .Hi Mtliractory erldenoe and lull parilculart, will be wtnt {rati* to any one tiding ad*
LOW MAM'PACTt'RINU CI).
dreuto
l ij Ouiuierulal HI., Moot on, Mum.

|

Em

p

8PRINQ ABRANOBM'NT

the

II l\ 8i-ai.i>i<iii.
SIR:
You will (lira*- send me two l»o*e* of your CV-1
Hvti'l them Inimodlnlcly.
1'illa.
phallc
Respectfully yours,
JNO. n. 8IM»>NH.
I*. H.—/ kai Ulrd iinr buj of four /'l/.'s, and Jitid
lirm tree/lent.

Mr*

02

by
In l«t« to »ult |iurclin»ers. This li tlio clu'u|>c»t
MADK
ul
In tliu
$J will

Yours, respectfully,
MARY ANN KTOIKIIOl'BK.

54,008.07.

"

h4

Tl) FARMERS—*»f).r00 BI1IA. POMKETTK.

Mk. SPAMHXil.
Kir
I wish )«>u to »eiid IUO one more I mix of your !'«•
A«*(A'
(•hallo I'l ll«,/ Am rtetited n feat deal
/ram Ikrm.

mott intlantir.

>

F
O

»1

*§25

QT Of all

Hint
I liar* tried >our Cephalic Pills, and I hit Hem
uell Ui»t 1 want you to («nd uie two dollars
worth more.
Part of tliene art for tlie nelclihor*. to whom 1
gave a few out til the (Ird hox 1 got from you.
Neud the Pills hy wall, and oblige
Youroh't Servant,
J AMKN KENNEDY.

Ohio.

ft

0

Card Printing!

MAiio.nwi.Le, Cons., Feb. 6, 1SCI.

ck

2
O

r>

IXU,Hrf atfu'it HotftftionahU proofat Ike
rjr of Hit truly trimlifie dintaiery.

Hphi

*

s»

nn«l Nurc Cure

.<« Iktir Teilimnntalt

<

Rat HVL.VA.M K I null, ItnM.Hi Maaa Ita r*a andI ffflalt.t Tfphaad tnr
caar> U bail) lu.i. r.twi. oraurnjih
R.«. TltUM. WIIITTKMORK. baton. Maaa.-Ita ('a* >n4
lit* 1'la.ali lla
\alaa
l*atal)aaa,l»ap.|iaaa. aaaal IHvpajnaa
\|f»,Uw)wir w »putla. l;unm|»
of UiwM.
lu Efflearj
It ». oailoRN MVJUCIC, PmrlnwVwm,
In II Viliaaa I)ur,uiiICIimuc HiwiifWlMi
Kanaaa TtrrltcT
IUt. I rilllAlM Nl'TIC, Ja,
Ita t m ».» in llfiiKialti liability, IWntti«,u4 Aaiap-

QfJ

a

WITHIN THEIR REACH.

Mr. HrAUims,

§

orq

£

*1

H3

0

HEADACHE, ]
That

o

CD
CD

Will convince all who suffer from

(jawta.

K. AKTIU'R n. rnxnuhl EOrarr In .Varraw IIm4AltvWUi
a« l.as talaaaaaiaaaaa, }»«a»..ia.iaa«a, niibtllluto fat
haartia, uM IiimkI U kltlfi Ita Vuaa lu CUr^jr
fur
Uaa*-Cuia
HvmmirV.
It
*.
AI'Ut'ftTV*
IU
llult ml Ututttl Ual-ililJTa
IU'. liCKUOM ROUIIINI. Iltrlfnrd. Com.-Ill ESrtt?
»»¥|aa l.n.a.al Ul.illy, Ij»»r loui|4ala<, lljrapayala,

^

te5

••

t.

oar j

u«

SPALDING'S

Tot«o<ual».—Watorrllle, Jan. I#U IMI. To
concern. Tbla mar oertify. that
I bar* put up for Rer. T. IIIII of Watarrlile, twenty-Ore liundrad bottle* of hi* Pain Reliever and
Canker Remedy, and hare furnlihed hiui a nut*,
rial f..r Bltatu huo<lr*d hottU* laor* of tli* *aiue.
Aad I Amber
cartlfy that eald remedy a« put up
by me, eontaln* uo Chloroform, Kih*r. lltiWhorn,
or Ca)anna
Pappar, and I* a partly WgetaMe

•It*
■<k,

all whom It DMT

w

2

CATHABTIO

pibuT"lb*

following te*tlmoPRESENT to the
1 nltla llrt/MMl. TtMM pcr»>n* her* bean attacks by the IMptherta. Borne bad th. membra.
Boat formation
<>th«r* had the white »p»l», together with palatal ewtlllng* and jpaal proetm
tloa. Theatual symptom* ara chill# aa llumfh
th* blood WM rruiaa, preatration, aora throat. and
*udd*a (welling. together with eloaiag hp ol Uia
t> to UU data 1 know of aoua wh» have
"jaata.
died, who bat a obtained and oaad thl» remedy
iiaadredi h*ra aaad audaie uow uilu( It,
fblrly.
la and oat of tba tttata.
Ditxcrtox* roa lata*. IT tba chill* come on,
take freely Is rugar aod bot water t gargle cr um
It on tugar to meet tba IrrltoUoa In tba tbroat |
bathe, or mix a poultice aad apply "eloee ba«.M
T

<1

%

York.

ATEB'S

A WORD TO THE WISE.

CD

? ©<

All order* should be addressed to

1

F

itz?

A Box will be sent by mail cn rejelpt of the

avail.

appointed

CUBS FOB BOBB THROAT.

CD LOVEJOV, Travelling A*ent Kor*aleat At a Court of Probate held at Kennebank. withI.vrll
in aud for the couuty of York, on the Sot TuesTimothy Jiarker'*, foot of Alfred blreet.
day lu March, In the year of our Lord «ight*eu
hundred and sixty-one, by the Hun. K. K.tiourno
Judge ofMid Court:
IUA.VNA rKHKI.Nd, widow of ULORC.K PUR.
Compound.
ft*.
u KlfiS. lateof ParsoniilcK, In Mid county .deceasIIii.l, Weet Watervllle. Me. Dear bin-1
ed having presented her petition for berdower In
RavJ
laid estate to l>e asslgued and let out to her, and The medicine* which yoa purchated of m» to u«a
that CouiinlMloncri may be appointed for that In tba manufacture of yoar Vegetable Remedy,
Alio her petition lor ara Rot only ilmple In natara aad *afe In their Japurpose pursuant to law.
allowance out of tbe personal estate of Mid de- illoioui application. bat p«****« acknowledged rlrtaaa
Respectfully roar*, H. II lUr.
ceased.
I hereby itata to the public that mr *on Willie,
OrUirrd, That the Mid petitioner tire notice
toall person! Interested, by causing a oopy ofthli 7 year* old, come weak 1*1 nea wa* taken with the
order to be published in tbe Vmen k Journal, Maker rath. He romlted for !M boar* at Interval*;
printed at Uiddeford, In said oounty three week! lilt tbroat waa swollen rery bad Indeed and very
successively, that they may appear at a Probata «>r*, the canker covering the uo*t < f hli mouth
Court tobeheld at Alfred, In aaid countY, on tha and throat. I waaadrlted by mr kind neighbor*
OrstTueeday In April next, at ten of the cluek to *end for a Phydclan, bat concluded to wall an.
In the forenoon. and shew cause If anythey hare til I {band that II111'* Remedy would xor kill the
I canker nor rednea tba •welhnc
I continued lu
why the Mine should not be allowed.
II
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Ragistar um, and woold eay that It I* the beat medicine 1
A true oopy,attest, George II. knowlton Register know ol to drlre out the ra*h. aul*t the expeetoration, kill tbeeanker, and dr*troy Inflatnation,
I heartily recommend all to
At a Court of Probata held at Kennebunk, within Ibat I ever u*ed.
II a lair trial In ca*e* ofoanker ra*h and *car.
giro
and for the county of York, on the Brit Tueahave bad the Dlptheria my*ell.
day of March, In the year of our Lord, eight- let ferer. I alio
whlla (pot* appeared—throat much iwollan and
een hundred and sixty-one, by the lion. h. K.
rery *ore. I hare u*ed noti.lng but lllll'* RemeIlournc, Judge of said Court«
and And inytelf In a eonrale*ccnt itata.
dy,
estate
of
\\f U. URYAMT, administrator of the
Mas. R. K. CaoMMCTT.
M K/.KkiLI. H OHMHUUl), late of Alfred In
I
WaUrrllle, Jan. I, IMI.
Mid oounty, doceased. having presented bla mow ond account of administration of tbe eitate of Tbla may certify. thai three week* dnea I waa
CO
cr
Mid duoeated, for aliowauce
taken with chill*, ami a tore throat lollowed. Hon.
H
rt
Orjertd, That the Mid accountant give notice to day morning while *pot* appeared. and It wa*
■t
all |>ursous Interested, by causiug a copy ofthli or- much *wollen and rery tore. I obtained a bottle
►
I gargled II lis.
der to be published three weeks suooesslvely In tbe or lllll'* Remedy Monday noon.
t'mea .V Journal, priute<l at lllddeford In said mediately, and found luytelf rellere<t from tba
e
o
H*
county, that they may imu at a I'roliate Court *en*e of pain, By the u*e ol one half of a bottle 1
<—►
H. V. Watbox.
s
to be held at Alfred, in said
county,on the first wa* entirely cared.
W. Watervllle, Dec. 24, 1888.
Tuesday in April next, at ten |<>r the eloek In
the forenoon, and shew causa, Ir any they have,
I
hare
had
the
I certify that
prevailing *ora
why the miih' should not be allowed.
throat troable. Whlta »i»>U appeared around my
II
attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. •wallow. I obtained a f-otlle of lllll'* Remedy,
»
A true copy .attest, Ueorge II Knowlton, Register and u*ed
nothing el*e. It arretted It at once.aud
In two day* I wa* entirely cured, ami remain aa.
Mm. J. D. Loan.
Clixtox, Dec. *, ItWO.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
R«v. T. lllll. Dear Bin—Your t»oi of Remedy
pent me l**t week I* all sold and more I* wanted
H'MMRR A II It A NU KM KNT!
I
It tfoei like wlldflre. It I* doing wonder* In the
_4
O
T1i« *plendld new *ea.;otngMteaiu way of curing the Sore Throat Complaint In thl*
and vioinlly. I have had a violent attack of
am
C
l»rwl»lon,
Corral
llr.
o
place
>
'^MPrl
sr
Montreal, will uutll lurther no It tuy»elf, hut by a free u#e ol roar Remedy. Internally and eaternally. In two day* I wa* complete«
tloe run a* follow* t
cured. Plcaae send me two or three doien tuora.
C/3
vi
Leave Atlitntlc Wharf Cortland, ererr Monday ly
Ztuui llrxian.
Tur»day. WcdueiMlu), Thur-l.n and Friday, at \
W. WATiarttxc, Dec. 3,l w.
o'clock I'. M., and Central Wharf. Iloston,even
We are neighbor* of Iter. T. lllll,—hare u*ed hi*
Monday, Tue«tay, Wednesday, Thurxlay and Frt
invaluable Remedy in ca*e* of *ore lliroat. and
day, at 7 o'clock I'. M.
o
CD
s.
found it efleaeioRf In arreitlng the dUe.ce and daFare— In Caldn, fl.AV On Deck, $1.00.
ricouiN. II. K.tch bout I* I'lirnUlicd with a lar^o nutnbet •troylng the ludainmation. We cheerfully
<=>
of Ntato lloouii, for the accommodation of ladlci mend It to tha attention of the afflicted.
*!
Axx
U
Oti»,
C/ o
II.
K.
t'oaxruaiii.
Mi**
and tamiliiv ami traveller* are nMMM that hy
I»aac Mono**.
—
►t*
Akmkh Small.
iAi
taking thi* line, much faring of tiinu and oxpen««
VXl
Li'imn Kuehbox.
will he made, and that the Inconvenience of arrl<
»
rlute In llonioii at late hour* of the nljjht will h*
I alto contend that If my Remcly will (a* It hat)
avoided.
arret Dlptherla. it will any other fbrm of InflamTho IxHiti arrive In *«a*on for pa**enger* to take mation that can be readied o>* medicine
the rarlitii-t trulii* out of tho city.
QT None genuine uuleu my uame I* found
Tho Comiiauy are not rc«|>on*lble (or baggage to blown on the bottle.
an amount exoeoOlug fVlln value,and that pcrtonHJ&V. T. IIII.L, Hole Proprietor,
We*t Watervllle, Main*.
al, unlens not Ice I* given and |wld lor at the rate ol
X"1 additional > a I ue.
one |..I
ii;it t'.r HIT) »
K. Q. STEVEN'S, Aut., Liberty bt, Uiddeford. Ma
/if' Freight taken a* uiuul.
L. 111LLIN08. Agent
4Uf
Portland. May It), I8C0.
CO
PltOP. WOOD S

:

Medicine*.

Ortlfirato of A. A. HAYES M. D.,ot Iloitoa.
It la well known that the medicinal effeeta of ProtoiId* of Iron u* Iwtlijrrnnt very bri. f «ipu«urc to ilr,
and that tu maintain a aolutioii of I'mtviid* of Iroa,
without further oxidation, lu* Urn dtruKd luipoMlblr.
In the PKUIYTAN BYIM'P this dr.lrabU point U
attain.tl by roMMNvrioN in aw at hiriiaauKkNoiiw j
ami tin. »<<luti<>ii may r*|4»< '' all the proto carbonate*,
ciUahr* and tar«rat.» of U« Materia Mnlica.
A. A. IMTH, A»«a)rr to the SUte of Ylaaa.
16 IiojUtoa ttirct, IImUjii.

kmi:kv * pox,
Druwa't

obtained.

I*

BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS !
.T*lr,—The failure of IRON u a rmrijr for Bye The genuine have five signatures of Henry C
ptptim, a bad *Ute of tho blood, and the numerSpalding on each box.
oui
dimmeautedthereby, haaaritcn from the wactof
■urh a preparation of Iron II (hall enter the »tomach la
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in

DISCUSSIONS,

Wrll knmm ft.r hU •u<*aa«ftil trr»lia*nt of r»a.
tmmrt< •». I mitf'k. <•!»•«••<, KraiflllM. *U't »ll
rtfMiil the rkrmmi
{.«•«•») Unll.tl IiihaU- On the «uh)e»l «f E-lneatlnn. m*r he upretcU fr*.
ln.ii, Willi a *i*» W» lli« MnsnnjiiiMUliua uf ht« nu- nuentljr.
Jlruikn of the Normal lbrjiartiwent,
t«l
other*
4«>alru«« U. (uunll hi in will he a«*trn.~l to h« «r vartow* elaa«ei, ami their
inrnm*
iliiM«l>ri aivl l(»«ur i<-ub<IIb<tuana, ■til iikoI* pf lixtru 'tion will ht erltlel«r«l
In
l« it |b« .V» IIuim, !*m, Ui«>«< t 'U*j la MtcU
The iinletncee of the pln*e »<ttalr*hljr flU It fbr
iik utti IwnT* fiitlllatUMr tollH.
('imlliUtM IW Um
an IntttutUm of Learning
If a-ranrap frUla) Dr. M. will ba U
Normal IVpartmet.l. will he eiamliie<l ouTuftay,
I' >1
M»reli mh.at I
at the Academy
lUtl.
T»il Roukt a if I Ktatlooery, can I* obtained of
I>r. C. II. Olid**. Rrlrrllr
the frlneiiMl at IIm lucrii ciih i>rleee. Dwril can
dtMlwuf lla frmli
|Icm |«rtkjllf MUnlkia tuillmmtl
«mmh. Am kvkuiMil ua iMniMbU briu
mriM>y urgmm*. mml •!»«*• i»l
culauiu.
I)r/J
auulhtr
ia
••IrcillannrtU
tuition

i will

The CEI'IIALIC PILLS are the mult oflong
investigation and carefully conducted experiFORMS OF DI8EA8K, ments, having been in um many yeais, during
Mo«t of which originate la
which time they have prevented and relieved a
Dnrcnu
amount of |>ain and suffering from Headt OMPLArtT. DROP*Y, NEl'RALQIA vast

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES .VND TICKETS

employed

Dy the un of these pilli the periodic attacu
| of.Ytreout or Sick llralaeh* may be pieveuti ed ; and if taken at the comniencem«.nt of an
attack immediate relief from |>aiu ami sicklies*

THE BLOOD ;

umler the direction of

will ha

Vr. II. KKLMEV, Uirill, M«aa.

axb roa mi roLLowmo

ISOl,

eT. H. MOORK. A. B.

roK»«<jr«KT

DETERIORATION OF

and

of tb*

general debility.
THOMAS STJyfOHl). C>V Illoantriu*. tier,
IikI
writ** u« a lung letter, u»!«r data of
rjr IV.
May 4, IMI. II* wai inucb reduced, baring been
afflicted fbr three year* with treat nerrou* debility, palpitation of tb* bear I of tb* tnutl »e* ere and
pruatratlaf character. "afler u*lng a f*w tattle* I
»aJ completely re»tor*d. and ain now In robuit
health."
GCOKdC W. HOrrMJ.y aay* he tti afflict**!
with rheumatlnn for twenty year* In all 1U various
fortu*. awl at tha data of hit letter h* bad been *4
year* w*Ut tb* IlltUre effecting the cur*. when *e»•ml ph.«*lclan* a«t<-ndlng hlrn could do him no
good. II* Mri, -for Kheuiu.it I *ui, dy*pc|>*ia, ll»er
eomplalut. kidney alfection or dropiy, It 1* a «|>*.
ktwt and

jin)in|>tly uttnidi-J to.

and

thirtr-ttve acres, situated at the Mitchtral
ry The Democrat li.it an article on the laluiug
I. aad a.|JoUiu< the
piece lail ilextrllwil.
another
lot opposite ttioao of John K. IlauAlso
Inaugural this week. It »iym ;
eaoin. and containing P>ur acres.
"Our first impression* of it were, that it
Also another tut of land with the dwelling house
other buildings tliereoa, containing three and
wr.ia, on the whole, a prettjr g<x»l a ldr s*»— and
uta kalf aam ooiuprtsiag an unhanl of ana hunquito as patriotic, ooascrrativn, nation.il, a* dred and any apple iraw vt choice frail, and onehundred pear trees, ue*r and quince stalks | Um
any'iody i-ould rci* >n.ililv exp-ct from the aauie
halag the premise" now occupied by Uie.
more to commend
We
nowr I'resident.
and jH.sacsslou
than to condemn iu its cxjs»iti<;u ol princi- I SjTSaU without reserve,
muted lately.
ple.
Terms, cash or £<»-h1 appniiad noUrf.

of

All orders

Ohio,
llivm

pnutnU

TltADE.

COUNTRY

l<»t «> appvtlta. It r*ll*r*d is*, ami I ran recommend It with (ml >uoram* of It* merit*."
f*. JTV. V. KHUK, <•( Rug*r*rlll*, Intl., writ**
bj that ib*y are th* mo*t valuable meokitie offered
with them

given to

Koleey'e Vegetable Pain Extractor,
Warrants! incur* Minimall*tn. Mpraln«,Hwelllnn.
I'aln*ufall klndi,Hurn».Ncald*.
Hpinal Complaint*,
Pelon* and all kind* of tore* i Throat IMiUmper.
Diarrhira or Dyiluterjr,
the
In
Momach,
Pain*
Cholera Morliu* i>r Cramp*, and other tlmiUrooiueicludrely
by
plaiuU. Prepared

^ .kinds °
Headache.

CO.,

eura

cviuplaluU.

Jp

CURE

xf

FACTOR!" ISLAND. KACO, MK.
■■articular attention

O.

CURE

It
Court of Probate held it
within
and for the count* of York, on the Bret Tu»»day «f March, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-ooe.by tbe Hon. K K. Ikturna.
Judge of mIi) Court
J. L1TTLEKIKLP. widow of JOHX K.
UTTLBritUJ. lit* of Weill, In Mid e..«n.
ty, dreri»sed. having |»r« -»Med bar petition tor
her tinner In mM nun U t>c aligned w>t wt oit
to her, and tint Colo nlsilot.sr* uiay he
r«r th*t|>ttrpuH|iunuMl to law. Alio f»er pettlion fbr allowance out ol the
personal mUU of
ulil dMninl
Or4«r>ii,Tliii the whI petitioner giro notice to nil
]>er»<io» Interested,
hi
a
causing
copy
of this order to Imi published three woeknuooieaivaJ
Iy In the f'mm *r Journal. printed at Ulddefbrd In
•aid county, that the)
way appear at a Probata
Court to ha held at Allrrd, in *ald
county,'on
Ilia flnt Tuesday In April oext, at tau or Ilia
clock In the lorenoon, and shew c«u»j If
any they
tbe
Mine
ihould
not l>« allowed.
hart, why
II
attest.lleorge II. Knowltou, Itegiiter.
A true oopy, attest, lieorge il. Knowlton. Register.

MArfV

auil eradicate fTuia tha •>•(•■■■
Llrert'oMplalnt. that main wheel of *o mauy dla
rax**, and warranted to cura Jaundice In IU word
form*, all Biliou* i>l**a***and Foul Ntomaah. Dye
Hlood and Hkln,
p«l>«la, i'natleeneea. Humor* of thaPile*.
Ilcartliara
jBdUeetion, lloadauhr*,l>ii*liteee,
and
ail klndreil
and
and
t'artr
Hcekne**,
Ague,

NervousHeadache

price* correapondln? with

If. II*. ST.iPLES*

Hm»I> for

become

RETAIL,

11 Y

HtiSilual
CotittijwtioH, J,inciter, Ftv*r an<t
(itatrul ikbtlity, u»J alt Itiwti
itritimg /ioni a Di*oiJ*ril StomacS
or Bit* tit.

taken

WT

SALE

BOSTON AM) m\ YORK. PRICES

SlIERKY WINK BITTERS,

i.o^hoh,

SPECIAL NO'L'iCKS.

FOR

WHOLESALE AND

HICHAKDSON'S

plaint."

TUT
l< oiriuM to

Picturesand Jewelry,

HIMkfM

Tb* fnUUiUJ New

I'M^lr'i K««e4r 1
It, anil If Itdna* not prore to hy all that li
claimed for It, then condnuu It. Tnl» medic I m
TIm>

AltTIHT'MMATHKIALM,

L' X I V KRSA L,

C X IV KRSA L,

DR. WILLIAM YEGETABLE BITTERS.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

.\l

A VOICE FBOl THE WEST!!

French, Herman and Spanish languages, »n
nnuu.tl!) distributed gratuitously. The circu.

lath>n of this almanac r(Cf«li that of any other
publication in the world, not excepting the Hi*
i>le itself, going in eome countries like China
and Jap in, where the Uible does boL Tbr«e
almanacs are printed bv lUam |»ower. at the
establishment of Messr*. Ayer \ t o on two
Adam*', one lluggles', an<l one French perfectin; pre**, of the most approve*! construction,
which prints both M ies of the sheet at the Mine
tiuie. 1JH tuna of paper are annually consuin»-l in themmufactureof thewealmanac*, which,
if pil*! omoo anothei, would reach a height
of 'jJ miles, or it the (taper waa sprea I on the
ground it would cover au area of 300 acres; or
if all the p-tgtw were printed in one oontinuous
page it would extend 77,000 miles; or if primal I in one continuous line it would extend 1
'H7.000 miles; forty-seven times around the
world, aud hate WOO miles left to tie a bow
knot
The coat of paper and printing ink used annually at this establishment i» about 94.1,000;
toM of freight are shipped annually at an
vxpeuse to the firm of s> 13,000; 77,000 newspipers, domestic and foreign, are annually rrccirel and extmined by the clerks of the advertising depirtuii'iit, and tlie p**tai;u hill
nmounts to £7,100 a year, beiug much the
lartwt mail in the State.
It ia a striking curiosity for strangers to see
their shipment* marked and destined for every
liabi'able n >rtion of the globe, and their mail
which brings letters, oriers and advices in almost every language and from alino*! every
country and people under the auu who suffer
from sickness and want to l«e cured.
Fully awarv of the lienetit* re»ulting from a
n ltl>eral and extended system of advertising,
they have employ ed thin me<lium freely and discriminatingly, and annually disburse among
the newspaper publishers of this and other
couutriea, but ehiedy in the Unitol Stales, a
euiu exceeding |»'>0.000.
Though there are a
■mmtwr of establishment* in the city employ*
and more capia
number
of
h»n<U,
ing larger
tal, there is au interest felt in Messrs. Ayer k
a
I
grenter number
4V, an their operations. by
«>f jte iple, and over a wider extent of country
or countries, than towards any other firm or
corporation in the city, or «veu the State.—
Loictll Stnltnti.

Oiu*U

Murrh J,
HnK»rln-Mr
«tituab.
of liua At>n»r
Urwtllti; tnd » y«*r»,

A MtawiTi UmuTuir. Among thaob
internet which abound in oar oily »*»•
in ita vicinity there »n |wrh«pe none w"1
*wnerally enquired for by »:i*UMtere and
«>M from a dmtance than the Lnborwtoryoi
<>*
««r frien la i»l neighbors, l»r. J. C. Ayer A
On* rrum lor this interest, we auppoaa. I»» '■
the fact that through tha roediuui.hlp of I»h
to tin
preae their namre bare become faiuiliy
the
render* of the new.|»aper* throughout
their remelength and brea«ltb of the land, and
die* hate acquire! a reputation rarehf if ever
before accorded to proprietary uinikloee.—
Hence Many «h > feel lilt I* or no lutereet in our
cotton or woolen lactones are cagar ia th«-ir enof Me**r*.
.juirie* concerning the operation*i«
their ay*,
Ayer k Co., and yet ao admirable
ao
ami
and
teui of buaiiMM,
J<erlect
complete
are all their arrangement*, tint few, if any,
even in our midet, are aware of the eitent b
which the preparation of their remedies ia carried. To (ratify the wiahea of many who an
known to ua, ami we doubt not but that thee*
item* will be equally interesting to many to
whom we arv
personally unknown, we ha»e ta
ken the trouble to gather a few at ttkwt r datiuK to their bu.iiii«-»», which, though imparled
and detached, will give the reader «>i«e idea of
their operation*. Mr*r> Ayer X Co., in the
in inufacture of their reirediew, annually con"lime 11,000 pound* of drupi, of the value ol
If93,ti00; '#,000 gallon* |»nre*l»irit »re uael.ol
lit* value of $",4i0; and and 1IH.000 |N>und*
of «ugar, touting al*«ut gl7,700- miking an
annual eipenditare of theaa three item* alone
of 91 IV.I jO. One would naturally «uppo*e
that no greatereipenditur* than t hi* could well
be afforded by a tirin devotiag it* attention ei
cluvively to the production of four popular
medicine-, (Cherry Pectoral, 8araipnrilla, Ca
thArtie Pill* and Ague Cure,) but mirk the
item* which follow : The number of bottle*
u*ed annuilly in thi* aatabliahiuent i> ti'D.OiM);
of pill boxrw MV),000 miuare feet; of carl board
til,000 square feet, and the length o| twine annually bru iijjlit iuto requisition ia 3000 in ilea.—
3,000,000 copies of tketr American Almanac,
which, by the way, ia of itaelf an in*titution of

.facta of

WII.UAM IIOIIM
3wi0>
Wallt, Daa. 10, IMA

fr'AR.U FOR SALE.
I\X account of III haaltb. I oflfrr for nil my tbra.
altuatrd on tha P<m>( road, om mil* frou. lb*
York. Laooiila. and Papparall Cottoa Mllla._«oa>
(Mining •>«>ut M acraa. abaat l> mm in iltaatad

i. i«. -n tha I'.kiI road and I ha rlrrr, ud »r* undrr • high iUU of cultlratloo. Tba remainder
lira halvaan tha I'nnl r<*<l ao«l Ualaaa road. and
rondiU of two (mall flaldi. ji»«t ore an J wood lot
Mid a timber lot of ataat 91 »<r*«.
The tailldlnra ara la complete repair, and aoaalat
or a Iwo »toryMM, om (tor/ klUhaa, aad wood
abed. pinery and a ban
There la a young and thrift/ bearing orchard «t
a'-'-nt luo trr.». currant iHMbaa. crania tIum. *<■
A wall or good water and a aever4fclllog (prior,
toth near tha bouae
Tba I■-cation of thli farm, apoa tha bankl of tlM
Kaao rltrer. make* It aae of tha pl*a*aat*at and
moat deeirable •Uuatlona to ba loaad anywhere la
thl* riatalty. Tba farm will ba aoM with ar with
out tha tliaoar lot Puaaaaaion vivas liaaedlatelr
Ifdaalrad.
J 06 Km P. UAKLAMI).
*-10
—

.Yotlce of Foreclontr*.
Trutaaaaf tba bolder* ef tba
rpHBaadtnlcMd,
I Itoodi Itmrd and pajraent thereof aaeured. If

the York * CaabarUcd Kallroad Caapaa/. by
lu daad of u»ort*a*a to Jaha O Mjrarc heanatdaW
will appaaf.bavlagaapliFab I.
aaUoo Bade to aa bjr, aad taaU*Maaa ftaa.

l>i".l,aaoTraaard

*•£

53^3na«rS
g*|w(iit>Mtj

yara frea aal4 data,
that mt*r**» shall ba paid UMNM —I mi
af
i«U, aa4
tha
tantli
fiooi
day
all/,
that Mid lolaraat ha* raaaiM*
and

and

ara

febraar^

Bg

baaa I

ww that by
Cotapaajr aa arumwiH,
•aid landholder* a la la a foraaioaara at

assftrMstis atsfsS

fSS&ESS&gg
paid aadar aid aortcaca
j

wuJi f

*" ••

»"i

Liw blhis if intr mi

nam at iu mil omrt
Also, Clrealera, Baak Chart*. Beaolpy,
AND VttlTDtW
BILL IIBAM. WBDOIXO
CABM. Ac, Me.

niiTt* if a >ur

^Business

T.

KBB1BXKR

is

Carbs.
JfEALLEY,

Tkt Sat* Waltr Pamr Co.

MM VI I.,

HI 1 1 1

Lumber Tor Sale!

AGENT,
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
Me.
Halldln*. BirfdefbM,
In City
(JCafraae*

Office

with

Office
n

e

MtmI

en

who will
B. II. Ilajree, K«|,
io lay abernce.
mj baaiuee*

PlIILir M/UfTMAH

Shla|lr%
Clear I'lwc llmr^
Vaa|«Nawnl llraleck Baar<«.
Al*u, llull.lloj Lumber tiruerally.
J. I10B30S.
ITU
Bprlag'* l«land, Bldilefbrd, April 3U Irtfo.
C'lmr I'lnr

Urrrl.)

attend to

tf

Counsellors and Attorneys,

Philip

HrHAYE8,~

E.

Attorney & Counsellor

at

Law,

JOHNSON,

A..

PEW No. IS IS TUK FREE WILL BAPTIST
MKKTISH IIOCHK,

Door*, Sash and Blind*,

all kiwi*. HASH ULAZKD, Bllad* PalnUd
andTrlmm«~l,ready »>r Hanging. Window Frame*
made to order. t'Upboard* and Pence tUat* planed
at «hort MlfN. Moulding* of all klud* cunatantl)

promptly

Rafcre to Mloo. I T. I»rew , lloa.tW. P. P<
dea Ilea Uaaiel tiomleaow, ll.in. Nathan l»m*».
Hon M. II. Duanel. Hon. J. N. tJoodwia, Jneepb
llokeon. K*i. K. II C. Hooper, K«|. Leoaaid Aadrew*, E*|.

Carpentry

& Job

Deertug'* Dalldlag. Cbeetant

IffJO

Coffin

Now

M'our iioHne

M.

!
OO FFI3VS!
IIM4rler4>

Bae«s

I'ew sl..
Bar**,
low prteee.
Robe* and Plate* lurnlaiird to urder. al
Work doue
Purnlture repaired. Haw Piling and Job
33
at *hort notice.
arar

Jul) 13, IMOL—4Mf

DFNTAL

BmBLmniENT,:

10 Union Blook, Blddaford.
TMth ClmrMHt, K»tr*rtr«l, In«-rtr.| ml K111*l
la tip-tup ikajx.tt )>rte«* within th« uuimoffnrjr
No.

addrcM, llollla, .Me.

ECLECTIC^ PIIYSICMM\N*fr ISURGEON;

BLACKSMITH,
N1U1
IS

1101 AM STEEL WIG0.1 SPUN*, JUKI
CRoW-llAIW. PICK-AXES, WAS1IKR.H,

CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL9tt

\vaukiioisk.

cornx

|

8. DEARINO,

T. P.

mirnrrraaa

or

COFFINS,
At Dm oM ■tanil.

ChPHtnut rttr««ot. Jllil«l*>l»nl, Ale.

haixl th<- l.wjft ami Hut
will
aMurtn»nt of CotUn* la York Count)-, which
b» laliM In a «a|>«r*or •!) U an<l ninlthol to ortier nt low uiictn.
Al«<>, Caiia's Ptrwt Mctallic ItrauL C
■ rt, Ik* »#•< mrtirl* »f Ik» Hm4 mf mmM.
jtf
Rvbw, Plata*. *o.. ftirnUhwl to ortlar.

KH|MNMlanllr oi

Ac

MILLER,

ZD.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A.1D DULIID IS

FLOUR. OATS,

SIIORTSj

mo,

aid

fommrrrial Urrrt, llrad of Porllantl
rORTLAM>, IIK.
irr.'i

Kfcnun.n.

».

v.

Pirr

iiuii.

8TILLMAV «. A1J.RN,

Attorney & Counsel lor

at

AT COST.

Law,

XOTAKY PUBLIC.
K1TTKKY. Ttrh C'aaair. Malar.
a
Will altaiwl »•> Ufa I I'lUlnm In the Court of Yoel

A mall Farm f»>r aale, ultuated on the Port
RimmI, l*«a tlian one mile ftum Naeo Til
con
<3 Arr« mf
»i»Umc of Tillage and Pa*turin|j.
K»r fUr'her particulars Inquire of the ashaerlber
vllARLBI TRULL.
on the premli**.
'Stf
Saco, April *,1*39.

Of

JAMKH f

ttapt. J3. l*»

Ulddeford.

a

in our stock or

WHICH

Remember Ihs

*Hf

WK

HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET.
RUFl'R SMALL,
Anctionrrr and Appraiser,

GREAT

OSrr.

Xa«i lit aad 114 Braarfwar.

WE MILLION DOLLARS.

CAM riPITIL,

ita, 1st July, 1800, tl.481.41Q.37.
"
"
64.00807.
Uabilltlaa.
Tba 11.in* luurun IVuipanv eonliaaaa to In
MrttoiMl luM»r damaga by nrr, ai*l th« <l*npri of Ilalaad n*r l<ali..o
traa*|>«rta tiua. »n
UraMwa»urtl>Uki Or* uUlt ut tha rl*k« and
lb* n*I Mturiijf of Ua io»ur*>l and of lb* Cuoi paay will
Liiiiw availably *U«utnl a ml promptly paid.
K. U. UA-NKS. A«iDt. lUddafcr*. Ma.
37

INCORPORATED Islo !

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,
Of HARTFORD,

Conn.

CAPITAL AND A88KTH.

$080,709.00.
UWU

IIWI'RD AND BKMBWKDi
«|»u
aaaltafcly a>lju<t»t ami pmd
aattafcetory prou*. ta ,*«r Tart »<*• /». by tha aa

1>0UC1KB
A

4aralf»a4.Um

ocui

arraoauao
K.

au» at.

H. BANK*. A|ral.

TO F1UEIS-!»MW BBLV fOlDIETTE,

by
Ma»ata*«urtag
la Ma U> —II pwrabaMra TIHa U>a *<i*apaat
MAPI
ml
fcrtin** »■ 0»* «aarkal. $1 will
Um Ml

(V. «>r «l*

m
aaaaar* aa aara
roni. wlUlMf«a«aU*arap rv»«.^(binilu UM.
m4 will rtpao »Im aawp tw« w*.k. .«rlt«r.aad

half
unllk*

a*ith*rlajorath* mImM. A
wlU» aatMWury iiMwa ami tall y»Twill ba iaat cralU to aa» mm *aa4ta« a4-

<waoo.

K-h(Vl.
d^JTla
lart.

*****

WO' MANCI'AOfCMXU CtT?
l2j (Viuia«r«tal St, Buatoa, Maaa.

UV BLIUS or IVEIT KIM)

nuns*

ta a

iaat mau at nia ciwi

*«

orrica

Alaa, CtramUra, B*ak Ch*«k«. RaaalpU,
BIU. aiAW. WBDOINU AND VUUTINO
CAJU*. At, Ac.

eoatlaaaae* of Uia

pubUe

f\irhank* rr**i<i.nu

W.
nJJl""'T^'nr'111"Rhlider
a
flicker, lu»i«l hlrhwti, A>>uar UttM. John *•

Paiae. Hon. Wa. Hill.

J*****
it 16

Naeo

Acency.-offlea City BalUlU frS

SMALL. AeanL

Fire Insurance.

«f/»» lf» n*)/ ValaWt'iri
TIIE
of Nmlh Uerwiek Ma^ U

undenlcnaat, having Wan appolatad Ar*nt

iure

RHEUMATIC AM) NEURALGIA C0HP01XD.

A mrt mrt for Rkrumalitm ami Xturatnia in ill
iroril form. The undersigned hereby eertlfY llmt
"Effectual In remoTlng lloar»enrf» they have used "Uardiner'* nheuinallo and Neu.
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, to com- ralgla Com^und." fbr the eure of Rheumatism
mon with SvtiUtrt and Sinytrt."
an<rNeuralgla. and have »n everv raw found I inI'rof. M. HTACY JOIINUON,
ine«llate ami permanent reliof. We havo full eon*
BROWN'S
HImet WMilil r.
lAdranat, (la.
ll'IrlH'i* If! it« WhIIiic
Teacher of Mutle, Southern ineml It tt> all who are afflicted with these harrowTROCHES
best medlduci
Female Collet®.
of
Mfcstaud
the
n«
one
diseases,
ing
••Ureal henefll when taken hefar* ever offered to the puhllo.
BROWN'S and after preaching, at they prevent
S. Hancock. Jr.,'J'South Market »t., Hotlon j \V.
llonrseneDi. From their piut effect. I
II. Allen, Hotlon Henry A. Fuller, IN South MarTROCHES think thoy will l>« of permanent ad- ket st, Notion Samuel Wales, Jr City Hotel, Hoivantage to me."
llott in: (ieo. II. I'lumnit'r.l Meverlck Square,
HKV. K. ROWLEY, A. M,
lon
Henry I). Oardlner, Webster *C, Entt li»»tu* j
BROWN'S President of Atheni College. Tenn.
Webster *t, Iloilon Capt. Cluu. U
Ahrain
Week*,
TWKNrSTSold by all OruggUU at
llotlon.
61 Dolllver, Eiul
TY-MVH CKNTH A BOX.
TROCHES
TUt heat medicine for the disease I ever saw.—
CM At. A. SMITH, Xo. I OU Slnlr Hout*. Hotlon.
Have lieen afflicted with Rheumatism In It* worst
TUB PL.ACH TO
form, and waa entirely cured by the use of one t>ottie.—J. W. HRYER, Mallkttri' HniHinf, tiaair*
tM St., Hotlon.
Oardlner'* lUieumatle and Neuralgia Compound
hat entirely relieved tue from suflerlnic* oi several
MISSUS. OITKir If MOULTOX
itandlns.—If. t. IIOIHlklXS. A« I OIJ stall
<ontl. Bottom.
Are offering their stock of
After suffering with Rheumatism for 'JO yeart,
wa* entirely oured by the um of two liotttes of liardiner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Com|»ound.—
NORM Aft T. A VERS, 75 Eranllm it., Iloilon.
—AT—
The Hheumatlc .Neuralgia Compound ha* been
taken hy hundred* of people for Ncmfalou* HuASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!
It may !>« ijiven to chilit benefit.
mor* with
aaft-t v
Their stock I* the largest an<l beat «cleoto<l that dren with perteet
At wholesale, by MACV A JKNKINH, 67 Liberty
can Iw found in York Coanty, consisting of
Street, New York.
Plain
Principal Depot— S7 Kllbv N|„ UmIwii,
Broadrhtlh, trtry Color and
None genuine unless signed ny
and h'anry Catilmtrtiand Doeikini, lit eh
CIIAKI.KS F. UARDINKR.
Silk ami It'oriUd Fttlingt, TieetJi,
For Mile In niddefbrd hy Dr. J. Hawyer, Win. C.
Salinth, Caihmtrth and Ovtrand I>r. K. ti. SUven*. In Saoo by H. H.
Dyer,
the
in
eoating,
Mitchell and 8. P. Shaw, and the dealer* tliroufh
the country.
Iyr:»7
VARIETY.

ft WINTER GOODS

GREATEHT

Alio,

an

Ready

extensive assortment of

on

hand

a

large auort-

GO()DS!!|

they will tell at priori that

|

STAND ON PEPPERELL SQUARE,
Neit utore went of York Oauk.

Feeling grateful for past furor* of hi* customer*
he solicits a eoiitliHi.iiiee of their patronage, and

all who

MERRILL,

are

ness.

in wantuf articles In hi* lino of busi-

Reference to Me*sr* W. P. A S. Oowen, N. O. Ken
dall, Jere. Pluinincr. Amos Whlttler. O. W. Darker,
and A. L. Carpenter. Htable-keepers.
KRF.NF2KR SIMPSON
4S*f

M A N II 0 0 I)

HOW

,

HOW RESTORED.

LOST,

Juit Publithed,

Staled Eurrlopt.

in a

ON TUB NATl'RK, TRKATMKNT AND KADICALCl'HR OF 81'KRM ATORRIHKA, or Heinlnal
\iiul Ouldlll v, .Nrrvim<ncM and Involuntary Kmlxlont. producing liupotancy and
.MtuUl and I'hynlcal lnra|>aclty.

REDUCTION IN 1'RICESI

", N<

By ROR. J. Cl'LVKRWKLL, M. I).,
Author of lit "llrrtn linn I,." +e.
The world-renowned author. Id tlili admirable
Lecture, clearly prove* from hit own eiperlcm-o

C2

WHITE'S COAL DEPOT.
Purchaser* of Coal, either In Haco or lllddefbnt,
»rc Informed that the inhaorllx-r Iim made arrangement* t>v which he will lie able to rupply thnae
whu with wllh tli« he*trarletle*of Coal lu market,
wrrened and prepared fur uh. He ha* on hand a
K<>ud *upply of

Frh.il. I W.I.

execution wherein Henry II.
Ilobart of Newton, In the County of MiddleMl,Hi MM W. Rniibln* of Roxbury, In the
County nfNorfolx. and Udhln the Commonwealth
of MauachuwtU, Oentleinen and Co-partner* ontier the Arm name ami ft) le of llobart M Robhlni,
are creditor*, ami Kranci* Smith of Ulddeft>rd, In
■aid County of York. Imler. It debtor, and will be
wild al public auction on Wedneeday. the tenth
day of April, A. I». I«lt. at two o'eloek In the after
noon. In mint of the City llank In tha city of Bid.
detonl. In said County of York, all the right which
Mid Fraocl* Smith had on the sixteenth day of
February. A. 1).. 1*0, to wit Had at the time of
tha attachment on the original writ on which tha
)ud(utent wu recovered oa which this execution
wan iMued of redeeming the fbllowlnc described
mortneed real citate, to wit A certain tract or
parrel ol land (ituated In Mollis. lo Mid County of
York, and bounded aa fbllow* Resinning al the
mouth <>f Stick Meadow Ilrook, »o oalled, and runniiic thence Northerly by tha Kallock Ilrook, to
railed, to land of Nnthaniel Smith thence by Mid
Nathaniel Smith"* land to Waterboro' town line »
thence by *ald Waterboro' town Una Southerly to
•aM Stick Meadow Ilrook
Ihtuce by mM brook
last named, to the place begun at, containing scracre*, more or IrM, and belnr the Mae lot of
oonreyed by said Francis Smith to dears*
IferltaK and Chariee Knox by deed of mortgage
d*ted ibe ilxth dav of
November, A. I>, ISM, and
Taken

on

a

5Swl2 J" York County

Registry of Deeds, Rook

J** l«*uedon

SSo.^HEtn^^®*
Mi£«l»r<

NEW

a

Judgment

&«»

reoor.

iMMeeJry iJui"
CHOP

MOLjAS8£IB.

JOB A^D CARD l»ttXHTIltG

Brown'*

Furnace, Epff

an

Wharf,

EMERY * POX.
eorncr

<;..mmeruUl
Ma.

Street. Port
4w*

and

THE PALL AND WINTER GOODS
Will l>e <li»|»»eU of at the

Store,

Good
"

W-A-7STTED.

WITHIN

Blddeford.Feb.8th 1*1

rtf

REMOVAL,
Furniture Cheaper Than Ever!
>

ft* *uh«crlber ha* remored from Factory Inland
to tbe building at the oppoelt* end of the Cataract Bridge, formerly known a* the HACO
Dye Hou*e, when he oflbr* for aale a
Large Stock of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

1 'omprlring a food aeeortmeat of article* needed la
a well fttrnltael houie, *ach aa Table*. Chair*,

Boh*, Bureau*.Bedttead*, LooklngUlaaeee,
Ae of erery rarlety and ttyle Feather*. Mattrame*. Mai*. Woodea Ware,
BaakeU, Were*. Curtain* aad
Curtain Plltarea, *c.
Pletura Fruaee. aad Ft*tare* framed la order.—
danuhetariag m *ny article* hlm*el£ aad oecapyI ag a lee*
eapeaalre Mora, the aaheerlber will eell
1 ill ante lee CIIKAPKR THAN
EVER BEFORE,
lad bope* to reoalva call* fro« all
old frtaodi aad

| aaay

il

a

new oae*.

Saoo, Fab. It. IMI.

JAMBS rUKALD.

be

uml».
Hent under »enl to any addre»«, r—t mM, on th«
receipt of two l'i'«tap> ilatup*, tiy ml'lrn.in; Or.
I HAH J. C. KLINE, Itf Uowery, New York, l'o»t
Dffic*Hoi
tyrtC

GREENWOOD
CEMETERY!
manager* of Ureenwood Cemetery rlre mw
lice that they hare erected a fultabTe fence
iround their burial trournU on the Alfred road,

TilR
iiv.-

"

(few minute* walk of the MUM.a »mali
genteel tenement. Thoee hatIngiuch a tenedo
well
to apply to thi* offlce.
ment will
Amount
>f rent no object.

fbllowlnx

ASTONISIIINO LOW PRICES;

ind will dellrer It helnw (he Portland price*. PerIn want of Coal at rea*onable price* will And
til hi ready to accommodate them at hit wharf oo
the Blddcford ilde—below the Covered Bridge.
HA III'EL WHITE.
January, I SCO.—3tf
mit*

mnv

effectually removed without medicine uml without
danjcerou* rurtfoal operations, Ix>ug1sa. Imtrunient*, rlnc* or cordial*, jtolnilnK out a in«d» «1
cure at once certain uml rfleetiui, Tiy which every
nufferer. no matter what liia condition may be, may
pure hlm»elr
frh-nltlf •t»4 r»iieu/lf. Thia
Lecture will prove a boon to thousand* an<t thuu-

N. Y.

DiDDcroaD. It4l.

Sheriff'n Sale.

At

Fiprttt and Telegraph Ofllee. Haeo.

Umft
»i»«»•*•»»«j«fjtt4.kMiui.mrMM. nruup-t

m

"

$3.00

Overcoats,

Lined Business Pants, 1.00
2.50
Business Coats,
"
62 l-2c.
Vests,

are

prepared

k! to the

irenue*

Mine

t<>

with wall* and avenue#,

ff..rl« In program

In

runtime! wtilk* and

thiougli the rainc, and to adorn them with

lower*and
;eio«t«ry attractive.

cannot lail to render tlili

r. r. s. nrrmxo,'
UF.SJ. mosm:n.
cinuu:> IIAKIiV.
THOMAS II. CULM,
*. A. IK)orIIHi,
SAM'I. I.OITLU„

|

Riddelbnl, June 29. I WO.

B«arJ

of

muu/

DR. C. U. HIIOLKH,

PROPESSOR OP DISEASES OP W01E!f,
Physician advert!*.
only Regular Graduate
in
particular attention to Dis-

The

Boston, giree
of Women, especially those suffering from
Hrmra.
any disarrangement of the Mkrstidai.
Married or single ladies may apply with safety
and in confidence, for relief fruui the many misfortunes peculiar to the sei.

itiR

27 If

run

sals

at

a medicine for the pnrpoae
of regulating the Monthly Sieknru, which I
have used for the last ten )eara with the moat
unbounded nuccesa. The following recommeudation ia aulficicnt:
"Ita uniform success, even In extreme cases,
ia aa astonishing aa it ia aatiafactory."—Journal qf Am. .Iftil. Scitnct.
I have hundreds of private assurances of the
earne
happy results, but for obvious reasons I cannot place thorn before the public.
It ia the very beet thing knoffn (or the par
after all other
pose, and in caae of obstruction,
mentis have failed, will produce the desired efin
all
ram, or the
ia
cure
A
fect
guaranteed
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
jterfwtly aafe at all timea.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
thia nature of any one, if left about the conn
deserr
try for aale. Huch I'liLa and Diora art
iiilt of no confidence whatever.
for
rooms
and
nurxea
pleasant
Experienced
those who wish to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. II. 8II0LK8, 137 Court 8t,
Boston.
lyrM
Ilinton, May 21.18TA

prepared

PARTICrLAR CArTlON.
In there day* of medical Imposition, when men
af*um» to be phytleian* arithoat any kmiwladffv of
MMM whatonr, |ier*vn* cannot lie toorartffcl
to whom they applv.beloraat leaat making puna
mfxirjr. and upeelally In ra la lion to thoee alio
make tbeeree/fW er*(ra(iea*. Adrertiatag ph)»i•Ian*, In nine eaae* out of ton. are tm^timrt ; ami
a* the newapapen are (tell of their deeeptl«a ad.
r*rtl*em*nt*, without maklnr fofuire, ten to aaa
I»r M. will arad frit.
lou will ba lui|»*rd upon.
encliwlng one *Ump a* abote, a Pamphlet on
amd CJkrea.
HIMUJtL* Of HUM L.I. and oa I'm
it .VnWir* generally | alao eirealara ulrlnic fall information, trtIk Ik* »e*l *a4»mHt4 rt/rrrnrti aa4
lrtilm»ntmli. without whlrh. no adrertlrink
cian, or tuedlclne of thla kind It deterring of J.tr
COtmiiLXCL iriHTVI LR.
I>r Mattlaon I* the wily r*ir«t«< phy*lHan In
Prorldrnea, If not In New big land. who a<lrertl*aa
making a fpeelally of hliato |)l*aa*e« ami h
ftirnltlie* the very t>e»t rrOrance* anil testimonial*,
iMith of hi* totirh and hi* •*»//. If there ARK any
other*. LKT Til KM DOTIIKHAMK.
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Writo
your addre** piaimlg, and aireet to Dr. II. it. Matti*ox, a* a I kit a.
lyrJ#

fiy

physi-

CITY MARKET,

I)H. V. II. NIIOLKH,

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

CORNER LII1KRTV AMD MIAN KLIN 8T8.

1ST COURT STRKKT,

Tlowton,

•

GOULD *fc

MII MR.

•

HILL,

HiUH IX
Having piven my undivided attention for the
last fifteen years, lo the treatment of the yr itto-urinary organs, and having had a large practioe in this sjieciality, I claim the beet
advantages for treatment the world haa yet dis- AND FOI'LTIIY. —CON8TANTLY UN

31 nil of nil IiImI*,
I hare been advised by our heat medical men
PriM*
Market alTuHi Al><>. Illghr«l
to advertise my remedies for the |ieople gene- A* Uia
(mI<I fur IIMmm*! Wool Mint.
rally, fnnii the fact thou who moit ntr l mvttrJ0H1 It. IIIU.
rim Jart not aik a fritnd whtrt to direct
JOH* A. OOCLD.
them.
Ul
BlrfiUfoM, IK<vint»«r 21. law.
IMPOTKXT AND PKDtUTATKn.
TO THE

Sprrnnitorrhrrn, or Seminal Wealtnen,

NEW

I divide into three stages:
l*t. NlOlirtT Emissions. which mjr Eclectic
Life Drop* will cure in a very ihort time, without failure.
There are more
Ud. Dailt Distiiaioic*.
Some
case* of thia than the world ia aware of.
of the svmptoins are high-colored and scanty
evacuations from the hladder, with a smarting
amotion attending it, sometime* with a turbUl
pediment, ami at other* n milk-like amiearance.
I have analyzed many s|»eciineiis of tills nature,
and in all caaes have found trace* of Semen
and Albumen, which is a* sure to nroducedeath
aa Consumption, unleaa it is checked by medical treatment.
LOOK TO YOUR CASK IN TIME.
3d.

Loss

or

Mrart'LAR I'owita.

Such

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.

RnracmiLir

WOT ICR.
aahasrlhar haraby aalla arxMi all who bar*
MONTJMENTS,
aaaatUad aaaoaau villi lilai In call aad eatl'a
Lba Ma wlUioat dalay. aad *ava him Uia unTABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, *C., AC. alaaaaat laak of laarlag thaw with aa Atloraay
Stoaaa,
Fanoal
for oollaatlon. Th<n* who h*p|»*n to be owlac
AUo, Soap Mom Hollar Top*,
kin, M, hjr attending It) ih:« jail, hare an/ raa•tor* Llnlnp, A*.
warand
a
ad
wnabla Uaa to par.
a«aln««
dUpatoh
Work don* with
DANIEL HILL. 04.
A
raaud to gtva wltafcatloa (Man aalMtad.
•
«*»
Da;ton, Fab. It, IMI.
Ijntt
DUiilaford, IT, IMO.

EST A IB LIS I Ml EAT!

TAILORING

KM FRY

MR. J. W.

If'Ol'liO Inform
II

cm,

the cltlarui »l K»
lll<l>lrfi>nl ami tiolnlly, Ilia I

having takeu (lie

M

r.,

No. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK.
VffftrtH .Vfmmrt,

'lie l« i>rr|>arr<l I*altrn<l

cases

I.iun, «o.,

|o C'imIoim
Tailoring In all IU lirantlie*. • ••!>•Unity on h»n>l a kimm! auortuitnl
••rCLUTIIM, CANXIMKUKH. VKHT-

which in* win iunnuix-iui>

In a ■■■•niMrr which tot workutanahlp a ml •!> I».
<1
»h>ll li«t It »ur
Having ha<l n*vrr»l year*' rxprrlenm la mm »t
Ihr flr»l claM llim*r« In llw omnlrjr. Mr. K. f*»I«
•»iifl<l«nt that h« «un uir«l Ui« vault of all ■!>»
may favur hliu with a cull.

iiieana If the |»atient
may be cured by iiimilar
be in otherwise tolerable health.
Best French Preventatives at low price*.
See my adverti*ement in the Boston Herald,
and you can learn m more full description o

such cases.
Add reus C. It. 8HOLK8, M. D.. i«7 Court
Street, Boston.
Iyr22
Boston, May 23, 1W>0.

HKMKMKN

TUB rLiri,

NO. 3 FATTKNH IIUtCK, MFXtl.tll I MM) II
frmn Port Offloc, Hwo.

"BSE THE BEST!"

Nor. 7th, !■«».

44

!

White Oak Butts,
IIAT will

Iraftb*
*

work (( fitI In
•
»
•

(

«♦

"

ol
Op*n emitnn«l Kl.il,
•do..
WALXCT,

fy*All In Im
In,:
Ap|>l> at

mm*

7 by t IhIiM
"
rbjrit
M
b/

»l*r«.
«

well x af.iiK'l. of two )far» »Ua«l
Maclilnc Kh« |t <•(

HAt'O WATKII l*OWKIl < •.,
III)I>KK0RI),...—maim:
Wm. II. TUOMI'SON. 8up«rlnt»nd«nt.
Jan* 13. IW).
W

WIIERK IS TlfK BEST PLACE

MRS. WILSON'S

—TO

HAIR REGENERATOR.

OCT A

GOOD PICTURE

f

E. H. McKENNEY*8

TIip Ilrptntratnr it put np in two (tar*, and
retaili for 50 rent* for pint tattles, ami 81 for
No. «l Cryntnl Art'iwlf, lllildclortl,
quart bottlct. The quart bottle* arc much the

GALLERY OF AKT!!
* IIKKK

ehMpert.

MAT

It

AMBROTVrKS. PICTURES ON CLOTH.

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and

PnarOUKAI'llH, MKUI.Mm'I'Hi.
And, In feci, arcry rtrlt of IVturr« thai nan b«
mule, fr'xn the ftrcaat l«> Uia amallvsl,
and il lit* vary
Hair Dressing.
LOWEST PRICES.
rtmM* r»«d ■ frw ortlAcalrt from the following ralteII and wa ftir jronrwlita. K*in»mb«r
M» and nil known pro|>la.
vt llw DoirM
iiUm, N«. 4 tfjfital Arc«.l«,
Mium. lltaaf P. Wiuma k Co
Uj mitt it now I'aUMim.
K II. MrKBNNKY.
u.lnf your Itrcmrralor (i.r tha h«lr, and prmiouooo" It
far (iiiwrlor In aujlhlnf tha irrr uanl bt lh* hair It it
IliiMrforri, Hapt. I, I'
J7II —
raiiljrap|>ll<-d. il>r« a >t (oil In Ibf Ira it—hat Do dlMfTrrllil' odor, Inrraam tha frowth «>f hair, prrtrnU It fallIn* nit and uflrn rtrti t)i« hradarh*. I forward )Ml
YORK COUNTY
I In rrrtlllrata uumlldlfd, briUH I think an article
lliat will d-» what Jour I lair Brfrnrtatur «IU, th.rtild l«a
tha
hair
»idrljr kuown. I think It la tha haat artlcU far
now In utr.
ORGANIZKl) MARCH '/7, l*X>.
Krtfttlfully. A
IUv .JACOB HTK\KN>, NrwUrjpoit. Ma
u
Prulilrnt, Johm M. Uoonwiw.
I likl lit Hair Rtfintraltt and Drtuimf itrf
VlCa rr<— ■!< lit. I.I. sun. AXUKKW*.
murk."
Bit. Uao. W. Wool'ltu, Hartford, CU
BevrcUrj amiTraMMrer, Hhaiihai n A. fluoTNir
InMlMlfl <rt(unkrtilitlmglr praaawarr if an
"
Hii.lia* II. Thxm-m*,
rIt/r»m Ikr (fill »» aijf aim kr<id
8. A llilt, wift'if B*». Ilrnrjr lllll, UaaaBtaUr,N II.
Jul ATM AO Trrv,
"
II. C«L4,
Tmunai
'•
and
i«r
II rtadrrrd <xf
itfl
f/atty
IIohai k Fork,
T
Uimr tiaaia, Saratofa Vprtaft, If. T.
.TrwWaa.
K. 11. Hauk*.
'•
I (ttl fnMJtnl liil if tf train nor m a 4f*, hf
A»*L II. jKLUtuH,
• rrtfart Hi fmIi fa Iktir nalmrai ktajlky limit."
William IlKRar,
lltr. a. II. Kattoo, Kaahna, N. H.
Mam»iiail I'iimi k,
J
"
iJim* M. (Ichor iw,
I mill rknr/ultf rirammt nd if It mil ftrnml."
Bar. C. Bettaii, UulrtM, N. It.
TUoiarii
IntadliiK Cum,
Ailiitai,
Ba«raib*r I,
(VSii.liak I'.tuiit.
Mi««. Iloir P. Wiuoa ICni I ha»« nohnltaatf
IIi» racalrad crarjr day darlnr flanking
|y
\\,:«.
t.'i
r».in
K
Italr
rM
n. Mrt.
ntaylnv, In my
Hour*, at tin Cltjr ilank
Ubtrtjr HI —l»lf
.<■ and llalr |)mdii| arw tbr Wat hair preparation* now
u UK.
I (hall f-nllniM In Ml Ihra with pitaaara.
Bar. II. U. I1ABTWEI.L, Lawr*»ca, Matt.

Five Cents

1801.

BIPDEFORD DISPENSARY
No. 2 Iliddrfonl Hour*; Block*
FOR KALK.
Drown** Bronchi Trorhei IV rut la d H) rap.
Mrrup of II) popliuaphitc* I Via • It In I .nap.
"
CaaA.
Ve* rnlMionarjr llalaam
Hal H>«la al Igktafa.
Vft »'uokIi Hyrap
Ve*. HlrauKth'nx IlllUra. fcl iwi ••olWw.ImI.
Wood'a. Mra. Wllaun'a,ititd oUiaf llalr HaAanMaea,
Al*n, Drip. ()} Mulli, awl all of th» l«i !'•

Ukwi II.ntt r. H'lmu k Co. i 1lira. w,ilh« ilu4t(il
mxl Hair
llair ll'/t
jrtx-k* <4 a I luir |*r|.atah»i>i. I h«»«, in uxtijr la
uiim, kuosn Hkm In mlnr* Um l«lr *b«i l|M
«li»ri -41, r<n»
<l»i><lruir, r>il«a ik> Iwlr U lu oriftMl
trnl In
l», rum rnlirrljr Uw mo*l |Ml.,ful
..on-lr,.i »iv»» m..«l Tl 'H (.uiiwo
I*cr»<«i«lljr, I bar*
mo a tluld in imhhI U IbrM IwimRu.
IU». IU.NHY IIILL, MaiicltMUr, K. 11.

Unt Mrdleiuca.

J. SAWYER,

imi'uaurT

atr

MliS. WILSON'S

~oVhtkks

cocoa-nut oil;
HAIR DRESSING,

firings Institution,

1861.

Wniwhir.

tlMM Hiaar P. Wn »o» kCn.i I ka«i ua»d p<nr
lair Br(*nrratar and llair llraaainf, ar»l iata rNrlrnl
>wat hrtn-Ot fmwi Hum. I drriM tha artkttt wiwthf ,af
ii*hf'«ni»»i>datl"n, and «h»»rf«Uj irromiw-iid Uwaa la
II who ward to rr»t«ra jrajr hair to Ita original rotor, ar
a anjr who ar* tnaildrd with dandruff, in a dlMfrr**M«
ichluf <4 tha h«ad or hiUMwa, ar ta ttnaa wt»«« hair It
<lllu| frani lh* h*ad.
Bav.U. W. II ClJkaK,ar*atr*Bi,R. M.

at KO CEX1S PER

j

HALLOS,

Al Frwoien'a OjrMrr an<! Ratine Saloon, op.
poeite fafo Ifouae, Main Hi., Naco.
KaroUiee ami oniera luppliail at the luwrat
In larfa ^IW, market pricn.
Mr*. lVllMft't Hair Pmtb| I* |at up
Ik*
fcf 4r—**g
Not. 29, I BOO.— 49|f
rtuili 1* HtU.pt MU», mm*

CITT AflEXPY, FOR UL LlfPUL N'BPOSES.

A carefully ariartad »t«ck of Uunora, (ultabUfor
««
mwllcliMl. uiarhAnicAl mi l iiunuhtclurlnc u»m,
MMHI ba obtained, and MM a* aajroCllka
of lha
hrl*»r»BM
the
undar
(iMwhare
told
({OA I It/
with rallabla
A gentian of othar town* ftiniUh«d
muonabla U>rm».
liquors onwill
of prlaw family Tlour,
fxmgtititoekHood*—l»w
AUo. a
Oraaanaa ami Wit iMto
And flr»t quality
Illgkaal awh |>rlc» paid A>r "tf
A D A .71 8 & CO.,
of finally lallir.
AUI5NCT,
ap,.«*IU lha
LIQUOR
SJrn 6T CITY
umm w> uh «iumm
«|iwri mw mcIm Imam, Llbarty WtmL M. HAINES.
Mddcftird Ml vlelnltr UuU tb*x hara
f.
at
lk«
wart
d«n
• fbop on VktHami MfNt,aftv
Utf
BUld.ft.rd, Al(. a. IMOl
fort Otto*, for Um mi«1m(u« of

IIANI>,

covered.

ran

DteembcrW, 1980.—I if

Grave Stone*, Tablet*,

■

LUNAR MIXTURE.

I have

Manager*

u w x-t b

Na. t llaaprr'a Brick Black, LiUrrir Si.,
MDDEPORD. ME.

In I out the

wdl lot* to per?»n« who uiay
lcalm them, tt favorable rate*.
The beauty of till* location a* a burial »pot. add»nd

...

nARRIS <fc SPRINGER,

nu IB battlaaof three .ilfftraiii
.trrnKth with full
it fraction* rw a*infc, and MDl
|,jr tijitrM, tl—flf
„mlt4.to all part* ofth«
I'AirKK-FuIl
titrangth. |I0| llilf Htreagth, fcii (Jiuirr Mrni|tk,
|3 par InilHe. Remember ! Tht* inrdicliw I* de•itftird elpre»»l) Ibr UMTis ate ('*»*». In «hlrh *11
nUirr rem edit* of the kiwi hate !»«• tried in rala.
[y lh«in of imitation* ! Mum warranto!
unit-** purchased iirtttt■ of Itr. M or >1 hi*
Prepared Md mIi) wnlr *1 I»r. Matttaua'* Remedial Inatltato Ibr ttnrcial UImwm,X*. Vh Valaa
Street. PiviMtm, It I.
Tut* tftrimlla fin I >raer* all dleeaee* of a Frirafe
nature, both of MK.N and VtOMKN. CenaalUUona
bjr latter or otherwlu- are tlrtrllf rvnjUtnliaJ, and
lawllrlMivllllitienthjr Kipreia, *reure from «b»
*erration, to all parUef the roaatry. Aleaaeewalaodationrlbr iiaiienl* from ahm^d, wlalilac Ibr a
Mcura awl nulrt IUtrial, aiwl good car*, iuiUI razored to health.

O. A. CARTER, A«ent.

fj»nKNEZKR

SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* shop
open, at tlio old *tand on Lllierty Street, near
the Clothing Store of Stltnson A Hamilton, where
heconttautly keep* on hand a good assortment of

that the awTuI coiiM-<|Ucnce« «( pi-lf-abute

YORK, M.

or SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.

ix nmnr.EORi).

Clothing,

Made

Baco, Dcceniher 14,1900—Sltf

Illilileforvl, ltacciuber 2lit, 1 SAO

Thereby

THE~"
Old Jlarncss Manufactory,

The above poods they will sell liy the yard or will
uianurkcture to «r«l«r Into garment* of arery
Fiinliioiut blr iimiI
in a
\V«rkmnNllkr Marnier.

All who are In want of any ol thealiore simmIi are
examine their (tick Iwfore piuclia*.
Invited
lug. 1'leaao not forgot lu eall at lliulr old

to

NO. 1 UNION IJLOCK

AIXeTS^

all kinds,

GARDINER'S

compelled
tofpeak,
"

FURNISHING

INDUCEMENTS.

L.

T.

plaeeoTSX

xucrrxa at th* cxiox a*d jockxal oitic*

hour*. Hold by Druggist* generally. IJKOlUiKC.
UOODWIN * CO. Wholesale Airetit*. Agents—Hit
lyrli
irjori, A. Sawyer Soto, M. H Mitchell.

GREAT

laaaraM* CM
beld at
pmmp
prepared to rwtlri
w% 1« for Inauraara on aafo klada of
property of
pr |x.
All
farther
at
Um
ami rate*. HaM Moipa.
U k.
*
arery drwrlptioa.
know* al the tin.. and
njr ha< »>* at rtok la «M KtiU, tiaWU.0uu of p*»>p
joun «r
*hleh are deooaltad ur*«laai aotea to Uia
•rtr.
8s,rtc
$.»ai,n»» with wbloh to meat loan. Low
Mi
Tha
aa are liberally adlaatad aad pr«pUy paid.
*redl»
Wed
a«
fUWwa.
rxk* Ukrn by aaid c«.iapanj
IM elaaa. Karmarl Prot«rt.T I M •»■«. VlUaaa
Dwellla* llotuaa aod eaatMU 94 elaaa, aafa klada
af merraaltla and inanufrctitrer'i property. Each
tUn t%\ « A»r |t| own luflM
mil*. AND TIERCES
U KVTVH
*or iafcnoi^a, torM A«h
STOW CROP MOLA88R8
km ALL. A cant awl Collator af A
I wH,
City halldtac. W ddetord. Malaa.
INT
Of Prima Quality, tor Mle by
°*'

when

mcnt ot

L. O. COWAN, Propriotor.

M A IX K.

"•*" a

New Discovery. Pin Worm* entirely removed from the human system by the u<o of Dr.
A euro
E. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Syrup.
Relief obtained In M
warranted In every ease.

weaklu

FIRE <fc MARINE
INSURANCE CO..

luvw

M Beneficial

PRICES!!

AT BOSTON

Btefy Porky Lardy Sausages,

-m'+r

f2f A

tuffuriug from Col.l
HKV. B.J. I'. ANDERSON
BROWN'S
Sl. Loui*.

They keep constantly

BEFORB PURCIIA8IN0.

lyr*

HTOCK OKl'AItTMKXT.
$3nMMflU
Aut!iornr.l Capital,
iU, Wi7«
»ut>*crlb«] ami »amr«J,
Capital
Th« t>u> nc« of th<- C<>m|<anj at prraeut r<inlinc«i
to KlraaaU InUixl Navigation rUk»
ThUrvn|iuy lurli((vMtil«U<l it* organisation
t» nif prapiuw to i**u« poll«lM on Inland S»r|.
1m ud iImnme* kjr ira.
{•lion rliki,
Iiilau«l IiMuraac* on Uutxli t<> all |«rU of Um
i>a
li<unnc«
Klro
l>wvlllnc». Furniture, 1
»«<notry.
Har«h«u*ae, I'uMIe HulMlnrt, Mill*. Manufoi-toriea, NW.rro. MervliatMllw. Nhli* In port or wblla |
kilillntiiHl other proiwrti. obm tkroimbl* Una*
k the MUn of tho rMk will admit.
>'!*• )«*r IMtaiaa imuvI ■■ dwallian frooi 1 to 1
I) p«r««nt, for ;>)•*!*, cutting onljr from J>» to A)
•enU per >ear on f IUU iniuretf All premluuu pre
paW la money. and no umamenli mail* on Ua a*,
aaraai. L««*e» paid with proiaptnaaa. ThtCoajM
ViJ"!**" kjr ** heeerablewrf pnnnpl adJu»Un*nt

TROCHES

EXAMINE TIIIS STOCK

l*i»calaqua Tin tun I

or

A.- <*

Mill.

WILL DEFT COlirETITIOrr.

WJ" HOME

YORK.

LARGE,

ARK 0rrERI*0

n«

DYB HOUSE,

OF NEW

PIN WORMS

HKV. 11. W. WARREN.

Which

itaiileaa*

Blddrford,

u

UNUSUALLY

fire insurance.

June -V, I-h«i.

CITRE

TOR

Among which may be louml largo die and very
heavy
OVERCOATS,
$3.50 to 15.00 llummM, made of the bul Oak uiitl Hrm2.00 to 8.00
nOYS' do
lock Stock alio, various kinds of article*
4.(K) to 14.00
FHOCK COATS,
Kwiinal In a llnmraa Shop.
to
10.00
2.50
SACK COATS,
1.25 to 5.50 llarneMM made at *hort notice. Re|«lrlng done
IJNKD PANTALOON'S,
with neatness and dl*|inU:h.
.02 to 5.00
VESTS,

I'laee,

Ciljr Building... Bidilrfunl,

Company,

BROWN'S

"Alinoft Inntant relief in the «ll»tre»*lnK labor of breathing poeullar
to Jitkma."
REV. A. C. E<I<1LK<<T0N.
"Contain do Opium 01 anything InI»u. A. A. HAYEK.
jurluu*.
Ckrmitt. 11'fton.
"A simple and pleaiant combination
ror Cou</*>, iff."
im. o. r. niofcLow.
ImImu
'•Ilcneficlal In ItranrkiUi."
Dlt. J. r. W. LANK,
Union.
*'1 hare prored them exoallent for
IfhonriHU Cough."

description,

Housekeeping Goods

Lilt* iiud Flrf Inmirnure Airat,
I
•ml Rix'kiiicham t'oaallea an<l •III jxkjr >|irrltl 1
ami ollivr
atlaalioa to tb« *ull*«tUMi af «l*iaau«ia
Hainr.,
in
llfficr
ami'
York
ami
Is
Klltarv,
hulMM la |VrUw..ulh
Kntrance on Ailaiua Street.
Kllot. II* will alaa |iriian'i(« I'vu.ion. Iloanly I
I ha o>v*ruiu«ut.
|
J
Lawl, ami alkar rlanua a(ilwl Hun.
Ojl<t trtlk L. It. Hi»n, Of., >4« tnlt all in It my
Mm. I*. Allan
KaAtra III tiufl. U. UiaaltMW,
Iwiam in •«»
W in. II. {
»•>! N. D. AppUton, Kau., Altonl, Ma au<l
Y. Hack at and A. R. Ilal«h. Kaqa., IVrtmavulh.
I am |lilii( my whole tlma ami attention t" tha :
Laml Waj
far Tha bl^haatcaah prtca paid fur |
•!«■«« Iiu-IIU M. and r«|>r*«'nl tha following Comytr
rmuU.
Agent. vl*—Tkr VMMrtiinlli Wh(h«/
4ft. lorated at N|>rlngtleld. Max capital o*er ;
FRKK'H
TALEMTM K
$»>'.ili«i. In Mil* MUMn) I have upon my txx.k
uttr Juti lutmltn of th« But man In Bkliltlbnl,
—rAJici—
Nteu,aad tkelnlly.
I ha*a ju*t taken tha Attvy of the .*«» Enf/oarf
limtol at lUithin, Uui Thla mmI.I I'
llinih dUburaeLlbrrlT lb. Mar Catrrml HrMft,
(any ha* a capital of
I
Member* la MM tu
*
IU
Lite
to
menta
BIDDEPOBD, ME.
lyr
oiwrat* an Agent for the following flreconipanlrit
l;,Uht-rJ M«I«W, CMM »#■/»•/. oft'heleea. Mt«..
■ml the following companies («ee advertisement*.)
Thankful Air put hmrt, I a*k for a oontluuaoce
of the Mine t ail ami *ee me, ami bring your
friend*. All basineae entrusted tome will be Ihithfu 11> and pfuuiptly performed.
KI'KI'H SMALL.

Insurance

TROCHES1

rffrrliul afUrall olhtrt !<•»• IWUd,
It pr»|»r«4 IV««i »n IndlM
*«*<! I.y III* IkUrN f"r Hie
p«r»
im«pfrvin llait Immemorial, and mv
r«r Ui« Ant tlm* ..(Trrr<l to Ua l***
|J«. II I* dr«i(n*d for bolh mmru4
'»
»»* linp/t Mir*, and U lh« *«}
thing known hr the |»nr|>o«a. a* II
will bring on tb* mmiklf i4tkuti In
ea*M »( i>*»lrar(li>n, alWr *11 olb*r
muoliv* «f ill* klad havabtaalrlwl
la vain. Thl* ma) ***m lncr*dlb!«
bat a car* l< m>arant*«d
aU mix.
•r lb* prlea will b* rrfottdrd.
1000
-»** >w»n *011 in
eighteen muiltii trtraear
fmUmrt whra ukw M .liraetoU, awl without

Jfew York and Kris Railroad,

Quality,

AN IMMEDIATE SALE.

all kinds »n<l die* printed at the Union nn<l
Journal Office, UidileforU.

WATKRIIOl'MK.

stomach.

S.1VE TOUR JHOJTMSY.

or

-A.S WILL SECURE

fPlIK tuh*erlher wl»he« to mII hi* honaa, tltuatad
I on PlkeKtrvet, near Knil Mrwt The hou»e la
Marly flushed. The lot I* thraa rod* on Plk* Rfc,
■ ml running l»ok ten rod*. Thar* Ua well of good
water ou tha lot
Any one wUhlng to buy ahouaa will And It •

s.mk| bargain.

a

iJi

AT SCCII PRICKS

Houso for 8alo,

^

poisonous

tolndaee
All the proprietor asks I* a trial, and
this, he ha* put up the invigorating Myrup in pint
bottles, at Ml cent*, quarts |T.
Oeneral Depot, 4S Water Street, N. V.
BROWN'S, •That trouble In mya Throat. ha(far
■rlileli the 'Trorktt' are
ipecifle) v.
Wholesale Ageuts :—llo*ton, M. 8. llurr A Co..
often
inade
a
mere
nie
whimperer." Week* A I'olter.
TROCHES ng
N. I». W II.MS
For sale In Illddefbrd by George W. W. Pelrson
"I recommend their une to Puklie Wm. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. 0. Stevens, and by
BROWN'S
HKV. K. II. C1IAPIN.
Iyrl9
all country dealer* generally
tptmktri."
"Ureal tervlee In auMulnir llnwit.
i«u."
HKV. DAMKHVI8K.

FALL

R1I0P IIILL8

vb|

ffflaixl
rffll-;--

Perron who. from dlblpatlng too much over
liquor*,
night, and feel the evil effect* of
In violent headaches, sickness at stomach, weak.
nc*s, giddiness, Ac., will Qnd one do*e will remove
all l>ad feeling*.
Ladle* of weak and sleklr constitution* should
It
take tha Invigorating Spirit three time* a day
will make them strong, healthy and happy, remove
menft
the
all obstruction* and TrregularlUet
itrual organ*, and restore tha bloom of health and
beauty to the eare-worn face.
During pregnancy It will lie fbond an Invaluable
medicine to remove disagreeable sensations at tha

Sear*'

FA11M FOR HALF. !

DKARING'S BUILDING,

J.

WINTER DRESS GOODS

ALL

One doe* will cure Heart-twin.
Three do«e« will cure Indigestion.
One done will gire vou a flood Appetlta.
One doaa will itop the distressing palm

Frankfort St.,

NIi|(Ni
Importance of chocking

BROWN'S

ALL

ftuhnrrihcr offi-nt for Kilo hia farm, nituated in Kennebunkport, on the road lead
BUSINESS AND WSDDINU CARDS
ins: from Kennebunkport tillage to Iliddetonl. Of all klod*and
*tyles printed at the Union and
SahI farm containa about one hundred acres,
Journal Office, Biddeford. Me.
forty of which ia coveml with wood and timber. Th« other part of aaid lariu ia divided into tillage ami picture. Sai l farm ia well watered, and cuts about forty tonaof hay. liuiMinc« new ami in goutl repair, and all finished
Said buildings are painted ami well ehaded with
ornamental trees. Thia ia one of the beat tar ma
in Kennebunkport, la conveniently treated with
refcmire to school, meeting houses, marketa,
te., and offers a rare chance for any one wiahfirm.
inff to purchase, and aettls upon a good
Said farm will be aidd in whole or in part.—
Tertua of payment maileeaay.
AARON C. IlICKKit
13tf
Kennebunkport, March B, 1HOO.

cor.

a*

BROWN'S

37

THE

J. If. AfTTHOIN,

Squn

Via

eases

(Oppoiiu City 11*11).
of l)jra>
they may he ordered In the ipaelou* peiiila.
disaand
Itatb
ami
the
distressing
There
Ii
Harter'*
a
remove
Refectory.
One dote will
Shop
soon
R«oin» attached to the llotel.
greeable effret* of Wind or Flatulence, and ai
N. R—Heware of Runner* and llackinen who tay m the stomach receive* the InvlgoratingSplrit, the
be rewe are Aill.
It. FRENCH. Proprietor.
|yr3
dWtrcsstng load and all jiaJnful reeling* will
niored.
One doaa will remove the most distressing pain*
TailoreNNw Wnnlfd.
if oollc. either In the stomach or bowel*.
A (tow doaa* will remote all obstruction* In tha
Coat, Veft, and Pant, maker* wanted hy the tubKidney. IIladder, or I'rlnary Organ*.
to
whom
and
constant
•crlber,
guo«l wage*
employI'ertoni who are *erlou«ly aflHetnl with any KM.
a dose
ment will be given.
ney eomplalnU, are assured MNiy rellefby
•r two. ami a radical cure by the uio of ona or two
43
0. Q. BCRLEOH.
bottle*.
Factory Inland, Saeo
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Meal*

TROCHES

Farm for Sale,

Particular attention rlr»n to all dlmao* ol
ami »ucli
a «cp>fuloiu nature, atxl cankcr huuiore
to
eotuplalnU aJ am imcullarly InolUnatlal ftuial*%
J-.tf
warrants!.
(atU&ction
Ptrfect

LAI'.LK I HON, Ac., Ac.
Alfratl StTMt. Ki.l'leforl, fab. il. I<40

A It FKANK.

(wl land,
«tf
Inquire of W.U. I'KRKINH, 8aco, Me.

Or

AMI

bare

FANCY SILKS.

Milli, containing i^'ui imj
with bulMlnga on lh« «m«.

uf

City Hall

In It* flret »tag* that
which In the Iw&lnnlng would yield to a ml Id rem»«on
attach*
the I«ang*. "Ilrom't
If
edy, neglected.
llrmnrkml '/>•<•»#*," containing demulcent Ingredient!, all*? Pulmonary and llmnchlal Irritation.

The fl»rm iww occu|»l«rt by Jo®l
PMctotlr*, In lh« l..wn of Iterton.

near

Binn»:rnRi>. Maine.
Ornct—Libert/ .Street, A1 Uuur tbvtt I'nluo
Block.

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTV CENTS PER DAY.

TROCHES

LABELS OP ALL KINDS.
Bottle*, Buxe*. 4o., printed at the Union and
Journal Offioe. Ulddefurd, Me.

WHAT IT WILL no.
IV>»*—One win* glaa* aa <>TUn aa necessary.
One doaa will remove all Had Spirit*.

PUBLIC KI'KAKERM AND

Urvat Reduction In the Price of

Por

Hplrtt.

City of New York.

TROCHES

for Sale*

Ktf

season

PLAN,.

EUROPEAN

are aware of the
Coujrh or a40mM fold"

Been Marked Down !!

'I'llK outMcrtber offer* hli Urm for sale. situated
1 in lluiton, on the !*on ruad. .one-ouarter of a
iniU* rr<<iu Salmon Kail* Village. MM form eonneartain* about ft) acre* of rood lan<l— bulldlnn
ly m-w and In jwud repair—water conveyedin t>lpe«
to lioux' ami Imrn. The placo cuU (torn 13 to 'JU
ton* of hay. all of fxxl quality.
ThU U a dcelrable i.iice of property, and thoee
lur Urtiu are invited to call and examine.
Poet Office

THE

BROWN'S

DAVID TfXUlRY.

looking

'13J.0H HONSHU

IblnKtlMor 0»» kind,«J proline

Weil and South West,

AS

Ijntt

ON

Trtmtas.

jtranct.
will not
It stimulate*, eihllarate*. Invigorates, bat
Intoxicate or stupefy.
earing
A MKDICINR, It Isqulek and effectual,
Kidthe molt aggravated ea*e* of Dyspepsia.
derangement* of tha
ney Complaints, and all other
manner.
a
In
liowels,
speedy
and
Stomach
and
It will Instantly revive the moat melancholy
the weak, nervous and
drooping iplrlU, and restore
•ickly to health, *trennth and vigor. use of liqaora,
Person* who, from the Injudicious
it«mi
hare heroine delected, ami their nervoo* i>
shattered, constitutions broken down, and subject
Dkliriim
tlie
to
humanltr,
to that horrible eorte
Thick ass, will, alino«t Immediately, f;cl the haupy
and luvljcoratlngefBoacy of 1*. llaiu'* Invigorating

A

Few

DAYS 1

good* to bo affected by the coining

FARM FOR SALE.

I.. A. PLUMB'S

«M.

All

on* lol
"»ttu»tr«l <>a Rpr1«K*» l*land. four lot*, and
on Kmerr** Unr, adjoining the bou«e occupied by
ral»<
reaeonahle
at
aoSd
H
be
ill
tired*.
l'harle>
OB HUIlllMlluU t<»

or

Maarrarrvaaa

Loin

Dtfirium

Curt Cows/A, C»n, Hwrntu,
nit, ang Irrllalhntr Jtrmrii •/
Ikt Tkr—I, Hrlitie Ikt Harking
< omv* in t'nnmniption, flroHekllit, Jtlkma and I'm-lmrrk.
Clear and git* ilrtnglh It
Ikt iviff •/

MKXT

Till

SIXTY

FOR SALE.'.'

Warohouio.
LIBB Y,

O.

J

roR

11KNAIAII CLARK,
the
Onlireen SUwl, Haeo,t«r John P. Kmerjr, ue«r
CIRCULARS, RILL HEADS
^
prvperlj.
Ami Blank Receipt* printed at the I'nlon and Journal Office, Blddeford.

MOOKK.

I.'ditf

DRY GOODS CHEAP!!

the IVul Ku«il M inil«« rruin the
Ciitrwl llrMgei lh« hou«e liooeitorjr,
■11 x S.'. well flnl»hH; »U«>, »n L, IS *
»i*»,
... with kitchen ami wi>u>l-»n»a
* £•» »I11"> «••"** repair al*>, three »cre»
• i.«m
coiulltl<*i.
ut Uiwl In (w«l
Th># |>r».|»rty will U* hU on f»vur»Me trrun
ami a euud title fWen. A|>|»ly to

firtntt,
KiJnty Camflaiatt, LawInltm-

I^a»
UTAI rhrnierir, onering > iarg*
Block of Pian»«TMelodeon«, Herd Organ*, lira**
Instrument*, Ualtar*. Harp*, IUn)<>«. Violin*, #»*•
and String*. of ill kind*. Piano* rented and **changed. I'lanoa and Melodeon* tuned and repair,
ed. Largeit a*«irtment of Hheet IMh lo be roun.l
In the Miio. Iiittrnetinii giren upon the above Inttrumenl*. by L. R. Hoktvh ana A. D. IIamlow.

PRICES REDUCED.

on

OIBcr.—SO.HES BLOCK,
B1DDKPORD, MB.

Filing

4.40
4-SO

8UrKRISTeXMt*T.

Tli« MiWrlW wUIim to mII hi* bouse

Attorney

Saw

4JM
4.a

JOHN RVWKLL, Jr.,

Portland. Nor. S. W.

For Male.

B. F. HAM 11 .TON.
and Counsellor at Law,

HAMl'BL

Journal Offlee, Liberty
St. Blddeford, Me.

Printed at the Union and

price, enquire
Haeo. Dee. lu, lM>a-Jltf

Patron

executed.

•Latlous.

PAMPHLETS and TOWN RETORT8

uracrr, >aco.
One of the tu<»t desirable pew* la Uie housa.—
The owner haa moved from town.
JAMSB L. KMKIIV.
of
Kur
aiti'ATiti 01 troHCR

or

hand. All order*
age wdlelud.—I7U

Kale,

For

Wmttr N»rr Ce.*
(Jl Iki »U Cerp«a(«r Sk»f mf tkt
Manufacture* and keep* c«n» tali t ly on hand

<>a

J®

Thin MliktiUd fraiU Marflrlaa.
kMMHif rlrtur* unknown *r anj

tkt ttoirth, H radar hi.

f The Music Business

TOR FCXALKt,
dr. unison mm eievigogieu

TICKETS FOR SALE

SPIRIT.

I'liey will alio continue

HACO AND UIODKFORD TRAINS
7.30
Leave Portland ibr 8aco sod Dlddefbrd at
A. »!..
"
Dlddefbrd for Portland at 9JO A. M.
"
Saco for Portland at V.4U A. M.
Steam
Monday*. Wednesday!, and Fridays, a
Roat train leares Portland fbr IWIon at & o'clock,
of
the
||«at
from
Ilangor^
P.M., and on the arrival
P. M.
leave* llonton nine day* at 5 o'clock,
These trains will take and litre jtassengcra at way

Mr., or Thomas I>ay. Blddefbrd.
Kald tirrn Is situated tlx allM from the city of
Blddefbrd.
3wV
January O, IMI.

The

_

«£

underneath. Mure land can be bad
'i
tBtrt
For further particulars
cheap atioiuiug, If desired.
JKMK L. UUl'LD, Limerick,
..f
the
owner.
enquire

Aromatic, Invigorating

The Great Indian Remedy,

SAVE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON I!

Tktt Vfrfin • *« km utt*1| tkt f ukl* ft | yrert,
BREAST PINS, BINOS. Ac.
tnlk imert^-trnt faxar. II it rtetmmtn4td larun
C*/i«
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